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I  T h in k  a n d  
H a v e  a  R ig h t to  Say
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F R E E  T E X T  B O O K S .

W e  a re  g lad  to  n o te  th a t S ta te  S u p erin tenden t o f Public  
In s tru c tio n  E ugene  EU iott, and  som e otHbr p rom inen t educa- 

have  becom e in te re sted  in  free  te x t books for A L L  of the  
school ch ild ren  of M ichigan.

B ack in  1937 th e  w rite r  in troduced  a b ill in  th e  s ta te  legis- 
l a ^ r e  p rov id ing  fo r free  te x t books fo r all school ch ild ren  in  
M ichigan . A bou t half of th e  school d is tric ts  now  provide them . 
A t th a t  tim e  th e  s ta te  d ep artm en t of education  didn’t  seem  to  be 
g re a tly  in te re s ted  in  th e  m a tte r, and  it w as im possible to  ge t 
th e  b ill o u t of th e  leg islative  com m ittee.

T lw  school book t r u s t  flooded th e  m em bers of th e  leg isla
tu re  w ith  copies o f a booklet en titled , “F ree  T e x t B ooks! D o 
W e  W a n t T h em ?” r

I t  w as one  of those  anonym ous, cow ardly  th in g s , w ith  no 
a d d r ^  p rin ted  on it, no  in fo rm ation  as to  w here it  cam e from , 
n o th in g  to  ind ica te  w h a t th e  influences w ere back  of it. I t  
-was a  v icious a tta ck  upon  a serv ice  th a t  th e  schools of th is  
p ro g ressive  s ta te  ow e its  school children.

W e  sa id  d u rin g  th e  recen t p rim ary  election cam paign, as 
w ell as d u rin g  th e  fina l cam paign , th a t  if successful in  th e  effort 
to  be  ejected  to  th e  leg isla tu re , w e w ould  again  in troduce  a  bill 
p rov id ing  fo r free  te x t books fo r A L L  th e  school ch ild ren  of 
M ichigan , n o t Just a p a r t of them . T h a t  is our purpose, and  w e 
a re  g lad  to  n o te  fo r th e  firs t tim e  th a t som e of th e  p rom inent 
educational leaders up in  L an sin g  now  favor th e  proposal.

--------------- ★ ---------------
A  P R O F E S S O R  H A S  A N  ID E A .

“P ro f.” F o rd , one of th e  num erous a ss is tan t governors 
a tta ch ed  to  G overnor K elly’s staff, h as ju s t b lossom ed fo rth  
w ith  an  idea. H e  th in k s  M ichigan  should  elect i ts  governors 
fo r one fo u r y ear te rm , doing  aw ay  w ith  th e  r ig h t of th e  vo te rs  
to  shelve a g o v e rn o r a t th e  end of tw o  years, if th e  governor 
h a s  p roven  a  flop on th e  job.

. T h e  “idea” show s th a t  th e  P ro fesso r has been doing  som e
th in g  fo r th e  m oney  th e  tax p ay e rs  have been  pay ing  h im  to  
serve  as  an  “a ss is tan t governor.”

B u t h e re ’s  one tax p ay e r and  v o te r w ho desires to  reserve 
th e  r ig h t to  h e lp  e lim inate  a  governor a t th e  end of a tw o  year 
te rm  if th e  go v ern o r has  no t been able to  do a  fa ir fjob a t 
“g o v em o rin g .”

W h ile  it  is  tru e  th a t th e  governors of th e  p ast couple o f  
decades s ta r te d  cam paigns fo r re-election ju s t th e  m inute 
th e y  took  th e  o a th  of office, M ichigan  h a sn ’t  seriously  suffered 
as  a  re su lt of i ts  p resen t system . I t  could  do be tte r, b u t the  

 ̂ fo u r y ea r t e m  is n o t th e  answ er.
T h e  so lu tion  lies w ith  th e  p roper exercising of th e  vo te rs’ 

r ig h ts  in  th e  P R IM A R Y  elections!
W e  h ave  a lw ays con tended  th a t  v o te rs  should  tak e  a fa r 

g re a te r  in te re s t in  p rim ary  elections th an  th ey  do. In  fact, w e 
look upon  p rim aries  as  m ore im p o rtan t th a n  th e  final elections. 
I f  w e n o m ina te  th e  r ig h t cand idates on th e  tick e ts  of bo th  
m a jo r parties, w e need  never fear ab o u t th e  w elfare  of th e  state . 
A n d  th is  can  be accom pfished by  a g rea te r v o tin g  in te re s t in  
p rim ary  elections.

■------ ★ ---------------
E X P L A IN  IT , I F  Y O U  CA N.

J u s t  before election C andidate  R oosevelt to ld  th e  vo ters 
of th is  co u n try  th a t  our m en w ere being  provided  w ith  all of 
th e  g u n ^  am m unition  and  w ar m ateria ls  th ey  needed —  an 

 ̂ abundance  of every th ing .
N ow  G eneral E isenhow er declares th a t m unitions are  so 

sh o rt o n  th e  E u ro p ean  fro n t th a t  they  are  being  ra tioned—th a t 
w e need  to  double o u r p roduction  of guns and  am m unition  and 
tru c k s  im m ediately .

, W e  h e a rd  an  a rm y  officer say  ju s t  th ree  days a fte r th e  
e lection  th ^ t w e had  been  ra tio n in g  m unitions on th e  b a ttle  
fro n ts  fo r w eeks— and  th a t ra tio n in g  had  been going on for 

j w eeks— B E F O R E  election.
W o n d er if th e re  w as any  reason  W H Y  th is  im p o rtan t and 

T R A G IC  new s w as n o t m ade know n to  th e  A m erican vo ters  
B E F O R E  th e  election? Y ou can provide yo u r ow n answ er to  
th e  question .

A  p ro m in en t W ash in g to n  radio  new s com m entato r a sse rt
ed  S unday  t l ^  a  na tional scandal is in  th e  offing as th e  resu lt 
of th e  am n^unition situa tion .

U n fo rtu n a te  as  th e  s itu a tio n  is, th e  only  th in g  w e can do 
ab o u t i t  is B U Y  m ore w ar bonds so th a t th e  adm in istra tion  can 
nev er say  th a t th e  people of th e  co u n try  d id  n o t provide th u  
funds necessary  to  p rovide O U R  B O Y S w ith  ev ery th ing  they  
need  a t th e  b a ttle fro n ts .

---------------★ ---------------
T H E  B E T T E R .W A Y .

A  lo t of f(^k&, those  w ho profess to  be of th e  alleged h igh
b ro w  class, a re  doing  m uch ta lk ing  these  days abou t “m aking 
th e  w orld  ov er” and  b ring ing  up to  “our h igh  s tan d ard  of liv
in g ” th e  n a tives of F iji, th e  A rabs of A frica and  the  head -hun t
ers qf Borneo.

M igh t w e su g g est to  these  re fo rm ers th a t it  w ould  be b e t
te r  fo r th e -w o rld  if w e d idn’t  try  to  m ake everybody  look, act 
and  live  as w e do. W e have too m any  shortcom ings to  se t o u r
selves u p  as th e  ideal race  to  ape.

W o u ld n ’t  it  be fa r b e tte r  to  help  th e  natives of F iji to  try  
and  g row  a b e tte r  g rade  of soft.silky  g rass  fo r th e ir  g rass  sk irts, 
to  m ake w h it^ r - ih e  n ig h t sh ir ts  th a t th e  A rabs w ear during* 
d ay ligh t and  to  educate  th e  head h u n te rs  of B orneo to  a g rea ter 
liking fo r po rk  chops th a n  he now  has for a  tough , grizzly 
piece o f w h ite  m an  chunk  roast?

In  o th e r w ords, w ou ldn’t  it be far b e tte r  to  try  and  im prove 
T H E IR  w ay  of life, ra th e r  th a n  endeavor to  im pose upon them  
our questionab le  h ig h er s tan d ard s  of living?

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A I L
VoL 57, No. 13 Plymouth, MBchigcm,. Friday* Decomber 1, 1944

L e g io n  P la n s  

C h ris im a s  G ifts 

F o r  W o u n d ed  M en
Members of the Myron H. Beals 

post and its Auxiliary members of 
Plymouth plan to do their part in 
seeing to it that every man and 
woman confined in a service hos
pital in the United States will re
ceive a gift box at Christmas time.

A release from authoritative 
service hospital officers makes it 
imperative that certain articles 
not be included in the boxes and 
that other articles are needed and 
welcomed. Undesirable gifts are 
candy, food, liquor, articles of ci
vilian apparel, magazines, cross
word or jigsaw puzzles, scrap
books and any u s ^  or second
hand items.

Suggested gifts based on a poll 
of hospital patients include hand
kerchiefs, olive drab socks, ties, 
and scarfs; toothbrushes, tooth 
paste or powder, razors and razor 
blades, hair tonic, jack-knives, ci
garettes, pen and pencil set, check
er and cribbage boards, poker 
chips, stationery, cigarette lighters 
and cases, soldier’s buckles and 
belts, shaving kits, pipes, zipper 
bags, shoe shining kits, hair 
brushes, and billfold It is very 
important that each package must 
have a list of contents bn the out
side. If the package does not have 
the contents listed on the outside, 
it must be opened and a list at
tached before presentation. Your 
personal card mav be enclosed if 
desired.

Post Commander John M. Mc- 
Collough and Auxilikry president, 
Gladys Shores, urge that your im
mediate purchase of a gift box 
be made and turned over to The 
American Legion as your contri
bution to a great Christ*'ias party 
for oWr 500,000 Yaiiks Who Gave. 
All of the gift boxes must be re
ceived by the Legion by Decem
ber 10th in order that delivery be 
made to the various hospitals for 
presentation.

B a n k  C h ris tm a s  C ln b  S a v in g s  

B e in g  C o n v e rte d  In to  W a r ^ n d s
T h e  tw o  P ly m o u th  banks. F ir s t  N ational and  P ljrm outh  

U n ited  Savings, paid  o u t m ore th a n  $69,000 in  C hristm as 
C lub funds th is  year. . ,

M uch of th e  m oney th is  y ear is expected to  go  to  help 
sw ell th e  S ix th  W a r L oan  totaL  T h e  rem ainder, of course, w ill 
be used  fo r th e  usual purpose of m aking  a  m errie r C hristm as.

In  th a t connection, all P lym ou th  s to res are  loaded w ith  
goods fo r C hristm as, all hav ing  enjoyed good luck in  g e tting  
supplies.

O f course there  a re  shortages in  those item s w hich  use 
m ateria ls necessary  to  th e  w ar e ffo rt in  th e ir  m anufacture. B u t 
th e re  are  p len ty  of th e  usual item s to  assu re  a  good C hristm as 
fo r everyone. *

W om en  G a lla n ts  

W o rk  T o  W in  

W a r B o n d  G oal

He's New Prerident 
Oil The Eiwonis Club

J U V E N IL E  C IG A R E T T E  S M O K E R S .
“T h e  c ig a re tte  sh o rtag e  w ould  be m ateria lly  relieved if the 

h igh  school lads could  be incuced  to  take  up  chew ing tobacco 
in stead  of sm oking . L e t’s a-c, isn ’t  th e re  a  law  w hich  m akes it 
a  c rim e fo r anyone to  sell c ig are ttes  to  persons under 21 years 
of ag e?”

Som e o u t-s ta te  ed ito r asks th a t question . Y oungsters  in 
som e w ay  do g e t c igare ttes . N o t only  do th ey  get them , but 
th ey  sm oke them . If  these  you n g ste rs  w ho shouldn’t  be sm ok
ing , w ould  s ig n  th e  p ledge n o t to  sm oka u n til th e  w ar is over. 
O U R  B O Y S  a t  th e  fro n t w ould  doubtless have all th e  cigar- 
^ t e s  th ey  needed.

---------------★ ---------------
O N E  O F  T H E  R E A S O N S .

M ost people w e know  are  perfectly  w illing  to  accept ra 
tio n in g  of a ll k inds, including gas ra tion ing , if th ey  know  that 
i t  is  be ing  ho n estly  adm inistered . N ote  th e  IF !

R etu rn in g  h u n te rs  from  th e  U pper P en insu la  say  th e  only 
th in g  one n e ^ e d  to  g e t across th e  S tra its  from  th e  U pper 
P en in su la  w ith o u t m olesta tion  of any  kind  Jrom  O P A  agen ts 
s ta tio n ed  th e re  to  check h u n te rs , w as a  D e tro it police d ep art
m en t o r W ajm e cou n ty  sheriff’s  badge.

I f  any  one in  a ca r flashed one of these  badges th ey  im m e
d ia te ly  g o t an  all-clear signal, and  dashed  on th e ir  w ay hom e
w ard  w ith o u t being  questioned  or g iven  a  ticke t, w hile o ther 
less fo r tu n a te  indiv iduals w ere m o lested  in  every  conceivable 
w ay . T h a t’s  ju s t  one of th e  m any  reasons w hy  m ost people 
m is m s t  and  d e test O P A  ad m in is tra tio n  m ethods.

W o m a n 's  C lub  

M e e ts  T o d a y
The Woman’s club of Plymouth 

will meet Friday, today, Decem
ber .J, in the Episcopal Parish 
l^use at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Cather
ine H end^on presiding.

Following the business meeting 
members of the Glee club under 
the direction of Mrs. Gerald Hon- 
dorp will present a Christmas can
tata. This promises to be a very 
entertaining program.

The first tea of the year will be 
held at this meeting with Mrs. 
Harry Christensen as chairman. 
Her committee consists of Mrs. 
Henry Baker, Mrs. William Ar- 
scott, Mrs. Eugene Benson, Mrs. 
Byroh Champion, Mrs. George 
Cramer. Mrs. Samuel L, Dibble, 
Jr., Mrs. Lewis Manners, Mrs. 
Charles Dunning. Mrs. Charles M. 
Loomis, Mrs. William Jennings, 
Mrs. William K. Moore, Mrs. Ward 
Jones, Mrs. Clarence Parmalee. 
Mrs. A. L. Lantz, Mrs. Harry E. 
Reeves, and M r^ William Taylor.

N a v y  M o th e rs  

C lu b  N e w s
Members of the Navy Mothers 

Club bond committee are Mrs. 
E. Mulry, Mrs. W. S. McAllister, 
Mrs E. McLean. Mrs. A. R. West 
and Mrs. E. Bridge.

Do not forget the Christmas 
party December 7, at the Service 
C ^ter. Pot luck dinner at 6:30. 
A'good time is promised, so let’s 
go. s

No sewing meeting until further 
notice. ___________

Next general business meeting, 
December 14. at the Presbyterian 
church. Officers will be elected 
for the coming year at this meet
ing.

------------- ★ -------------

H o w  Y o u  C au  G ive 

C h ris tm a s  A id
The Goodfellows Association 

is making plans for their usual 
Christmas cheer in Plymouth. If 
any one would like to donate a 
child’s dress from the age of 3 
to 12 years, call the chairman of 
^ e  dress committee Mrs. Harry 
Brown, phone 701; Mrs. Harold 
Stevens, phone 292-W; Mrs. Harry 
Mumby, phone 320; or Mrs. 
George Howell, phone 1129-R. 
Your donation will be deeply ap
preciated.

------------- ★ -------------
Saturday Is Waste 
Paper Collection Day 
In Precincts 2 and 3

F i r s t  N a tio u a l 

H a s  E x h ib i t  Of 

W a r P ro d u c ts
Arrayed in ihe lobby. of the 

First National bank is an exhibit 
of many of the war msiterials be
ing produced in Plymouth factor
ies and paid for by the money 
that is loaned by you to the gov
ernment through your wkr bond 
purchases.

When the 6th war drive
started, Presidertt Floyd ft®krl of 
the bank thought it would be a- 
good idea to give Plymoith bond, 
buyers a chance to see lost what 
their bond dollars are doing in 
this little ci^.

From the Kelsey-Hayes plant 
came one of the deadly machine 
guns that are used on aircraft, by 
the infantry, in the navy, by the 
marines—everywhere one of these 
death dealing guns can be of ser
vice to the fighting mc.i of this 
country. i

Parts of war machines, army 
motor cars, planes and guns arc 
displayed.

The Dunn Steel products com
pany, the Wall Wire company. Un
iversal Power Sprayer Cb., Twin* 
Tqol & Gage company, Linge- 
mian Products company. R. A. 
Machinery company, fiarrer & 
Son and the Tanks Parts company 
placed some of their products in 
the display.

There are other companies in 
and around here that arc making 
certain parts that Cannot be dis
played.

But one can gain a orbtty good 
impression as to what Plymouth 
is doing in the war e fl(^— «no 
hbw beneficial is the use [to which 
our war bond. dollars being 
put by lookii^ at the exhibit in 
the First National bank.

M u sic  S tu d e u ts  

W iu  C h au ce  T o  

H e a r  C o u c e rts
Music students at the 

school will have an added in
centive Hhe remainder of »the 
year to become proficient in theii* 
studies.

Clarence Luchtman, music di
rector, announces that as a result 
of the appearance of the girls’ 
octet in Detroit at the Michigan 
Education Association convention, 
Plymouth ^ g h  School !ias oecn 
allotted 14 tickets every second 
week to the Saturday morning 
children’s concerts of the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra.

Luchtman says the tickets wiT 
be distributed to students on the 
basis of proficiency in their music 
studies as well as all-hround 
leadership and diligence in their 
work.
vThe first group went last 

week, along with Luchiman, and 
all were . thrilled and pleased 
with the performance, which was 

(C ontinued  o n  P ag e  7)

P ly m o u th  w om en w ho have 
undertaken  t h e  trem endous 
responsib ility  of c a r r y i n g  
th e  S ix th  w ar loan drive 
th ro u g h  to  a successful conclu
sion, have w asted  no tim e in 
th e  karly days of th e  drive.

E a rly  rep o rts  ind icate  th a t a 
m ost receptive sp irit is being 
m et everyw here they  go.

W hile no definite figures are 
yet available, it is believed that 
by the end of the present week, 
more than a quarter of the total 
will have been reached. ’

Mrs. Walter Kellogg Sumner, 
general chairman, is most hope
ful that the total can be reached 
long before the campaign is end
ed.

I But the women workers are 
. . u <not the only ones who are busy. 

5̂ ” Supt.. George A. Smith reports 
that the school children have en
tered into the drive whoUheart- 

(C ontinued  o n  P ag e  7)

N a z i

P ro p o g a n d a !

has

T r a in in g  S c h ^ l  

G oes O v e r T o p
Seven G a llan ts  in  the! Sih. w ar 

lo an  d riv e  o u t a t th e  W ay M  Coun 
tv  T ra in ing  school, hajre m ade 
th e ir  q u o ta  an d  properlyl rep o rted  
th e ir  success to  M rs. W alto r K e l
logg S um ner, g en era l ch a irm an  of 
th e  6 lh  w a r  loan  cam paign  for 
P lvm outh . <

I t  w as less th a n  a  ^ e e k  ago 
w hen  th e  w a r  bond  o rd a r  books! 
w ere  g iv en  to  th e  T r a i n ^  school 
workers. They immediately went} 
to work ,and Monday night a to
tal of $6,625.00 in war b^^ds had 
been sold.

The following Gallants conduct
ed the successful drive; Mrs. G. 
Ebersole .Mrs. M. Ainsworth, Mrs. 
L. Albrecht, Mrs. I. Peifry, Rosa
lind Mentzer and Loverne Sly.

But they have not yet com- 
oleted their work. Although they 
have completed their quota, they 
are out to see how many more 
thousands of dollars wofth of war 
bonds can be sold.

Boy Scouts w ill m ak e  paper 
collections tom orrow , S a tu rday , 
D ecem ber 2, in  p rec incts  2 an d  3. 
Be su re  an d  have  y o u r paper 
read y  fo r th e  Scouts.

A nd  D O N T  ask  th em  to  clean 
ou t yo u r basem en t fo r  you!

T hese boys a re  g iv ing  u p  th e ir  
tim e  to  do  som eth ing  to w ard s  th e  
w ar e ffo rt—not to  r ie a n  u p  base
m ents fo r  ind iv iduals. '

H ave yo u r p a p e r  bundles n e a t
ly  tied  and  In a conven ien t place 
fo r them . ’That’s  a n  easy  th in g  
fo r you  to  do, and  i t  w ill h e lp  th e  
boys w ho a re  dona ting  th e ir  tim e 
to  he lp  end  th is  w ar.

H h as  b een  rep o rted  to  
P ly m o u th  w a r  bond h ead 
q u a rte rs  th a t  th e re  is a  s to ry  
te in g  c ircu la ted  in  P lym ou th  
to  th e  effect th a t  P lym ou th  
boys in  th e  serv ice  h a v e  w r i t
te n  U tte rs  hom e advising 

.tiM ir i i l a t i T C i  friends no t 
to  b u y  w a r  bonds. T he s to ry  
adds th a t  th e  boys say  the  
m ore w a r  bonds you  b u y  th e  
longer th ey  w ill hav e  to  s tay  
in  service.

’That is  d irty  N azi p ro p a
ganda!

A n y  one w ho  rep ea ls  it  is 
he lp ing  b o th  th e  N azis and  
th e  Jags!

If you  do  NOT buy w ar 
bonds, you  a re  ce rta in ly  
help ing  to  keep  ova boys over 
th e re  w h ere  th ey  can  be 
s lau g h te red  b y  th e  m illions 
b y  th e  N azis Japs!

B uy  w a r  b o n d s -^ n d  k ill 
th ese  d am n ab le  N asi p ro p a
ganda  s to r ie s .^

H e 's  K e e p in g  H is  

F in g e r s  C ro ssed
City Manager Clarence Elliott 

is cro^ng his fingers pretty 
strenuously these days.

It’s been almost a month since 
Pl3rmouth has had a fire—the last 
one, a leaf fire, was Oct. 25—and 
he’s hoping it keeps up. The last 
fire to do any damage was a slight 
roof fire on Oct. 23.

Manager Elliott issued an urg
ent appeal to all residents cf 
Plymouth to redouble their pre
cautions against fires now that the 
cold weather is setting in.

“Now is the most dangerous 
time,” he said. “This is the period 
when we have the most trouble 
with chimney fires and those 
caused bv overheated furnaces. 
Just a little precautionary effort 
on the part of home-owners can 
prevent most of^hese.’

D a te s  F o r  J u n io r  

P la y  A re  F ix e d
Activity is buzzing at the high 

. - i  I Khool these day» where every-
he wiU eventually be joing back i rehearsing and prepar-

C o llec t C om ic 

B o o k s T u e s d a y
Brownie Troop 9, which 

been doing a lot of good for var
ious unfortunates, will collect 
comic books for the children in 
Maybury Sanitarium of North- 
ville on Tuesday afternoon be
tween 4 and 5 p. m.

Last spring the girls, who cor
respond to Cub Boy Scouts and 
range in age from 7 to 9, collect
ed more than 1,500 comic books 
which were distributed to the 
sanitariiun children’s ward.

The 33 girls, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Robert Lidgard, also 
have distributed candy, cookies, 
cigarettes, etc., to inmates of Per- 

Jones Memorial Hospital in 
Battle Creek last Memorial Day.

Thev also made scrap books 
and distributed Christmas gifts 
to the sanitarium children last 
year.

The comic books this yegr 
again will be distributed to the 
sanitarium for Christmas and 
they also plan on sending some 
to the Veteran’s Hospital in Dear
born, Mrs. Lidgard said.
 ̂ The troop meets every Tues
day afternoon in Starkweather 
School.

R ussell Roe.
Members- of the Plymouth Ki- 

wanis club have elected Russell 
Roe, president of the organization 
for the ensuing year. Other offi
cers selected are Roy Fisher and 
Frank Terry, vice president; Ern
est Henry, secretary; Robert Jol- 
liffe, treasurer.

The new directors are Dr. J. C. 
McIntyre, Robert Merriam, Wil
liam Hartmann and James Galli- 
more.

Speaker at the last meeting was 
Dr. Walter Hammond, v'**o told of 
his experiences while serving on 
the medical staff at the North
eastern Federal penitentiary.

$2S0 Per Year in AdTcmce

War Bond 
Show Is 
Planned

O nce again  H a rry  L ush , 
ow ner of th e  P en n  th ea tre , has 
offered to  P ly m o u th  and  vicin
ity  a  free  m otion p ic tu re  show  
as an  incentive in  a  w ar bond  
drive cam paign.

M r. L u sh  yeste rd ay  do n a t
ed  th e  en tire  sea ting  capacity  
of th e  P enn , th e  m otion  p ic tu re  
“F renchm an’s  C reek”  and  th e  
use of his entire staff for Tuesday 
evening, December 12, to buyers 
of war bonds amounting to $50 
or more.

Mrs. Walter Kellogg Sumner, 
general chairman of tlie war bond 
committee, announced that tickets 
for this show will be issued with 
each war bond purchased at the 
postoffice or either of the two 
oank^

For the school children, who are 
selling war bonds and stamps. Mr. 
Lush has donated the use of the 
Penn on Saturday afternoon, De
cember 16. Any school shild un
der the 4th grade selling more 
than $10 worth of W'ar stamps 
or any school bond seller selling a 
war bond of any amount vrlll be 
given a ticket for the December 
16 show.

The name ot this picture for 
this event will be announced later.

It is expected that the theatre 
campaign will result in the sale 
of around a hundred thousand 
dollars worth of war stamps.

F ig h ts  N a z is , 

S u ffe rs  W o u n d s
November 2 Private James L. 

Luker wrote his mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Luk
er, 981 North Mill street, that he 
had been in many days of com
bat in Germany.

Like most mothers, she had a 
fear of what might happen to 
her son.

Yesterday the war depart
ment advised her that he had 
been wounded while fighting 
somewhere in Germany on Nov- 

iem ^ r 12.
! He had been with a cannon 
outfit, but news dispatches a few 
days ago said that cannon fight
ers had been transferred to an
other outfit, because they could
n’t move their guns.

James was one of the boys who 
had been transferred. He was 
wounded soon after. Previous 
to going into the army he was em
ployed for a number of years at 
the Mettetal greenhousA* and 
the Kelsey-Hayes machine gun 
plant.

B ob S p a rk m a n  

I s  R e c o v e r in g
Wounded when a German 

mortar shell hit a shed where 
he was on outpost guaiid duty on 
ihe American front lin€|s between 
Nancy and Metz m F&ance, Pri
vate Robert G. Sparkman, 23, of 
830 Forest Ave., Plymouth, is 
now recovering in la United 
States Army general hospital in 
England.

“Pvt. Sparkman received shrap
nel wouj^s in his right arm and 
leg. ’They are healing nicely, and
to duty,” said his wai^ surgeon, 
Captain A. L. Girardfo of Fort 
Myers, Florida. '

Pvt. Sparkman’s unit had 
been holding defensive positions 
an the Nancy-Metz tropt for sev
eral days and was under almost 
constant artillery and mortar fire.

“The shed I and two of fny 
buddies were in had a direct hit 
by a mortar shellj* Pvt. Spark
man said. “The burst killed both 
my buddies, but I was lucky.”

Picked up soon after bei 3g 
hit. Pvt* Sparkman was rjshed 
ô the battalion aid station by 

medical soldiers. After receiv
ing medical aid he was taken to 
an evacuation hosfxtal for fur
ther treatment and later to Eng
land by plane.

Before entering the Array 
March 24. 1944, Pvt Sparkman 
was employed as a government 
inspector in the Kelsy-Hayes 
machine gun plant at Plvmouth. 
His wife, Viola, lives at the For
est Avenue, address. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Soark- 
man, reside at Route 1, McMinn
ville, Tennessee.

S u ffe rs  W o u n d s 

F ro m  J a p  S h e ll
Edward Wesley, a Plymouth 

member of the fighting “Wild
cat” infantry unit that has been 
driving the Japs out of some of 
the Philippine islands, has been 
seriously wounded, according to 
information just sent his wife, 
who resides with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen at 
173 North Harvey street. Shell 
fragments cut wounds in his 
shouldei and head.

His wife, the former Mildred 
Allen, a Plymouth high school 
girl, is now employed at the Kel
sey-Hayes machine gun plant, 
where he also worked before go
ing into the service.

He is at present located in a 
field hospital and will be evac
uated shortly, said the informa
tion sent to his wife.

B lo o d  B a n k  U n it 

H e re  D ec . 23
T hursday  afternoon , D ecem 

b e r 23. from  3 o'clock in  the  
a fte rnoon  u n til  7:15 in  the  
evening , is th e  d a te  fixed , for 
th e  n e x t v isit of th e  bm od 
ban k  u n it to  th is  city .

T he  u n it w ill be located  a t 
th e  M asonic tem ple . I f  you 
hav e  no t a lread y  reg is te red  
fo r  Nils v isa  o f th e  b lood b a n k  • 
unB. do  so  im m ediately .

You can  r o i s t e r  w ith  ihe  
c le rk  a t  th e  cBy naU, a t B ey
e r 's  D rug  sto re  on  L ib e rty  
s tre e t o r b y  phoning  M rs. 
P en h a le  a t  252-W.

-------------* -------------

D o n a ld  O lso n  

H it  B y  S h ra p n e l
Information has been received 

by Mrs. Freda Olson of Erie, 
Pennsylvania, that her son Pvt. 
Donald L. Olson of Co. I. 110th 
Infantry has been wounded by 
shrapnel during an invasion in 
Germany, and is making an ex- 

■"■•■■u cellent recovery -in a hospitalweigh^ 1200 pQupds after it .vas somewhere in England. He was 
dressed.

How did he get that big moose?
What a question to ask a hun

ter! He shot him right in the 
“gizzard,” of course, the mooss 
fell over dead, it was loaded onto 
a freight car and he brought it 
back to Plymouth, then pinch'd it 
in a refrigerated locker down on 
Sixteenth street in Detroit. And 
that’s all ther§ is to it.

H u n te r  G ets B ig  

C a n a d ia n  N o o se
When Perry Lacey of 1469 Sher

idan avenue goes huntine, he goes 
hunting.

He returned from Canada the 
other day with a big moose that

awarded the purple heart.
Pvt. Olson was graduated from 

Plymouth high school in 1942 and 
prior to his entry into the army 
April 1943 at Fort Custer, he was 
employed at the Wall Wire Prod
ucts Co.

He is a nephew of Mrs. Ida 
Carlson and Mrs. Charles G. 
John^n of this city.

mg for the junior play which 
win be presented' ia the auditor
ium Dec. 14 and 15.

The play will be “Junior Miss,” 
the show in which Shiiiey Tem- 

starred at the Cass Theater 
m Detroit last year.

S o rry ; B u t!
W e reg re t to  adv ise  ou r 

h u a d re d s  of C hristm as csxd 
p a tro n s th a t  o u r siq^ply for 
th e  p resen t v ee r is en tire ly  
exhausted . W e suggested  in  
advertisem ettte  severa l w eeks 
befo re  T lbaaksgivlag th a t 
se lactioas be m ad e  early , 
Omcause o f th e  fac t th a t  le ts  

A th ird  of th e  num ber 
of card s m sn u fa c tn red  for 
1943 w ere  m ade  th is  year- 
U nless th e  w a r  is over ea rly  
pw xt Bpriao. a n d  th e  paper 
sup p ly  p rob lem  is im proved , 
wa^ d o u b t if  th e re  w in  be 
m ere  th a n  a  m are  handfu l, 
i f  a av , C hristm as card s m ade 
fo r th e  1945 ho liday  season.

IZS W m  S in g  

I n  Y u le  C o n c e rt
A hundred and twenty-five 

music students of the high school 
will participate in the Chrtetmas 
concert which will be held in the 
school auditorium at 8 p. m., 
Thursday, Dec. 21.

All of the committees are hard 
at work preparing for the big 
event and rehearsals are being 
conducted regularly under the 
direction of Clarence A. Lucht
man, music director.

Frank Hadley and his assist
ants are well along with the 
stage construction and scenery 
with the help of the advanced 
art classes.

P ly m o u th  B o y s  C ro ss O ce a n  T o g e th e r  

D id n 't  K n o w  I t  U n til  T h e y  L a n d e d

H a m p to n  O p en s 
N e w  " F ix - I t "  S h o p

Friends of Don Hampton, who' 
has been doing considerable elec
trical appliance repair work, will 
be pleas^ to learn he has open
ed a shop at 203 South Main 
street at Dodge street.

Hampton’s new shop will be 
known as the Fix-It Shop and w ll 
specialize in repairing electrical 
appliances of all kinds with the 
exception of radios. It’s on the 
site of a former used car lot.

The shop is open from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m, daily. Heaiptan will 
make service calls also, but for the 
time being, until he can get a 
ohone ,it will be necessaiy to call 
his home, 1441-W, for service.

When energetic Don has noth
ing e l^  to do, he works at the 
Willow Run Bomber plant. He 
lives at 42512 Parkhurst, in the 
phoenix Subdivision.

Two Plymouth boys who have^ 
completed their “missions over 
Germany” and live to tell about 
it, returned to America on the 
same boat, but not until they rnet 
on a street in a New Je r^y  cit/ 
after they had landed, did they 
know that they had leB Eng
land at the same time and cross
ed the ocean to«»ether on the 
same boat.

These two aviator, James 
Nairn, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Nairn of 1309 Sheridan street, 
and Franklin Coward, a teller of 
the First National bank before 
he entered the air service, were 
surprised and delighted when 
they happened to meet by mere 
chance after they had landed ip 
America.

“Jimmie” Nairn, as he is best 
known to his host of youthful 
friend in Plymouth, has been one 
of those “high fliers” in Uncle 
Sam’s fighting forces.

When he took one of those 
“joy rides” over the European 
continent, it was generally far 
above the clouds, where, the 
mercury in summer time Some
times stands below zero, and 
where they breath from an oxy
gen tank, due to the highly rari- 
fied air some five or six miles 
above the earth.

When the war is over and when 
one can write what he knows 
without fear of revealing any 
militarv secrets, there will be an 
interesting story in The Plym
outh Mail about Jimmie’s 13th 
mission—that unlucky 13.

As readers of The Mail know, 
all editors in this country are 
operating upon a volunteer cen
sorship basis, and up to date The

Mail’s recora lias been one hun
dred percent perfect.

That 13th mission and where 
Jimmie went on that air ‘‘toiT”, 
is an interesting story, but it will 
have to wait until the war is, 
over.

Jimmie is wearing one of those 
famed flyer’s leather jackets, 
with the name of the uig bolnber 
on which he served, painted on 
the back of it.

The “St. Christopher” is iis 
name. Painted below are 35 fail- 
and his associates flying the big 
in*» bombs, signifying that Jimmie 
“SL Christopher” had made 35 
succesf^ful bombing missions over 

(C onim uod on Pag*  7)

R a d io  R e p a ir s
Kenneth G. Swain announces 

that he is reopenir^ his Swain 
Radio Shop at 742 Starkweather 
after an absence of two years.

Swain will repair, rebuild and 
recondition all makes of radios. 
He operated a repair shop for five 
year prior to closing two years 
ago.

------------- ★ -------------
Red Cross Now Has 
Wool For Knitters

T ba P ly m o u lb  R ad  Cross 
has rso s iv sd  som a w ool for 
sw o sia rt. T b a ra  w ill ba  a  
k n iria r  in  th a  w o rk  room  ov
a ry  T hursday . I t  is  naadlass 
to  ta ll th a  w om an of P ly m 
o u th  th a t  h a ln  i i  a lw ays 
n aad sd  a t  th a  R ad C ross 
w ork  room .
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Something To Went Will 
Captnfe Her Heart

j

-  i

ROBES for a cozyChrist- 
mas.

Quilted cottons .. $10.95 
«

Rayon Satins . . . .  $14.95
Jerseys, plain c o l o r s ,  

embroidered
Striking Prints,

Large sizes .. $14.95

Also Cotton House
C oats................ $4.95

\0t

NIGHTIES for pleasant 
dreams $3.05 to $6.95 

'  (sizes 32 to 40)

LOUNGING PAJAMAS- 
a real luxury — Velvet 
trousers, Jersey 

coats ................  $19.95

Other materials . $12.95

■m.

i

JEWELRY—an enduring 
gift to brightgn her dress 
or adorn her pretty ears 
and arms $1.00 to $10.00

ek

s
s

NOVELTY COMBS — 
$1.05 and $2.95 a pair 

Newest fashion, sweep

m

COLOGNE ~  Sweetest 
Gift ............  $3.95

Twin S e t .............. $7.50

BLOUSES from New 
York to California. The 
fineat. moat complete col
lection we have ever 
had, just in time for the 
hoUdays .. $2.95 to $6J5

DRESSES. Sure to please* 
Gay prints for th< 
house in cotton or ray
on
Juniors and 
Matrons $2.95 to $5.95

Casuals, regular and 
hk sizes $5.95 to $10..95 
For junior 
girls .. $5.95 to $16.95

Casual and dressy 
types iii winter white 
and new high shades 
For afternoon and din
ner, black and colors 
smartly trimmed 

$10.95 to $24.95

m

HANDKERCHIEFS — a 
popular gift 50c-$1.00 

Imported Linen .. $2.50

BAGS—Always apprec
iated, Junior 
girls .. $1.00 to $2.95

women's — newest 
styles $1.95 to $25.00

SWEATERS—every girl’s 
delight $3.95 to $6.95

COATS — a substantial 
gift

Chesterfields and 
Casuals $29.95 to $55.00

A few Dress 
Coats ....... $89.95

State and Federal Tax 
not included

%
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»

t »

»

i

»
i »m

m

m
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FUR MITTENS, Warm

est Gift $2.50 to $3.50

m

Mrs. Melvin Blunk spent the 
week-end at “Plymouth Acres” 
with Mrs. Elaine Moran.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Carter and 

Miss Lucy Clair spent Sunday 
with tr ia d s  in Hillsdale.

• « •
Mrs. Effie Weir was the guest 

of Saginaw friends Thanksgiving
Day. .• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel en
tertained members of their bridge 
club at dinner Saturday evening. 

• • *
Mrs. Mary J. Shearer left for 

her winter home in St. Peters
burg, Florida, Wednesday night.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wileden 

were in Brighton Sunday to at
tend the funeral of an aimt. Miss 
Lean Rorabacher.• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston 
have gone to Lake Worth, Florida 
where they will spend the winter
i t  the GuH Stream hotel.• • •

Mrs. Catherine Volway of Pe- 
tralia, Ontario, was a guest at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs.
George Ridley.* • •

Mr. and Mrs. William Clarke 
ind children were Thanksgiving 
Day guests of Mr. Clark’s mother 
Mrs. W. W. Clarke in Detroit.a * •

Mrs. Clare Avery was hostess, 
Thursday evening, to members of 
her sewing group, in her home on 
Ncrth Harvey street.

a a a
Mrs. John F. Root returned 

Sunday night from Clayton where 
she' had visited her daughter and
family for several days.

a a a

The Loyal Daughters, of the 
First Baptist church, held their 
monthly meeting Tuesday night,
at the home of Mrs. Walter Benko. 

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Odene Hitt and 
children, Sharon and Terrence,
have returned to their home in
Hvattsville, Maryland, following a 
two week’s visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Hitt.

a a a

Mrs. Byron Champion and son 
Gordon, have returned f r o m  
Grand Rapids, where the- spent 
the Thanksgiving Dav and week
end with her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs, Charles Dickerson.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Martin 
and children Marie and Teddy of 
Wayne attended a family dinner 
at the W. A. Martin home last 
Sunday.

a a a

Mrs. John E. Fry and Mrs. Car
lyle Brand spent their Thanksgiv
ing vacation at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Wileden. *

a * a

Old Glory Council Number 25. 
Daughters of America, will hold 
its 10th birthdav anniversary at 
Grange hall Friday night, Decem
ber 1. All members are requested 
to be present. A chicken supper 
will be served.

a a . a

Mr, and Mrs. Rov Bodilly and
daughter. Joan Ruth, of Detroit,
were dinner guests Thanksgiving 
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Os
good.

a a a

Mrs. E. C. Vealev will be host
ess at the annual Christmas party 
and pot-luck luncheon of the Just 
Sew group on Wednesday, Dec. 
6, in her home on Harvey street, 
south.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Starkweather 
and their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Szabo. of 
\nn  Arbor, were Thanksgiving 
Day dinner guests of their cousins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leckron, in 
Detroit,

a a a

Miss Jacquelyn Showers cele
brated her 13th birthdav recently 
by entertaining Patsey Dudley, 
Ioann Qobel, Patsey Green. Lois 
Herter, Sallv Keig, Mary Vincent 
and Kathleen Zimmerman at a
scavenger hunt and other games,

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Sharp- 
ley Jr. haye been visitinv Mr. 
Sharpley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard M. Sharpley on Main 
street. Howard is a physical in
structor in the air corps at Wal- 
kerfield, Kansas.

Ml. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott and 
son, Emerson, were dinner guests 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Sheridan, in Pontiac. 
Thanksgiving Day.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Burrows 
entertained at a family dinner 
Thanksgiving Day. Mr. and Mfs. 
George Grable of Detroit were the 
only out-of-town guests.

a a  a
The many friends of Mrs. Ken

neth McPherson will be pleased 
to learn that she -returned home 
Saturday from Harper hospital, 
where she recently underwent an 
operation.

a a  a

Mr. and Mrs. WiHiam Arscott 
and son, Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Dobbs and son. Jack, are 
planning to spend the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carney
in Yale. ^* * *

Mrs. E. C. Smith of New Hudson 
and Mrs. M. J. Enell and daughtcx' 
Susan, of Detroit, were in Sagi
naw last Thursday where they 
visited Mrs. Charles Millard.

• ♦ •
Lt. and Mrs. James Friday of 

Sacramento, California, amved 
in Plymouth today to spend a few 
days visiting at the home of BCrs. 
Friday’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Nilson. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nilson and 
their daughter and son-in-law, Lt. 
and Mrs. James Friday, are spew 
ing the week end in Coloma, Mich
igan, where they will attend the 
W’edding of Lt. Friday’s sister on 
Saturday. • * «

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gillner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Howitz and 
their daughter Janice .of South 
Dakota, are visitors at the home 
of Mr. and. Mrs. J. C. Spanier oh
Farmer street.

* * *
Tommy Showers, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Noel Showers is in Mt. Car
mel hospital where he is recov
ering frem an operation for mas
toid. • • *

Miss Bessie Wileden has return 
ed to her home on Pine street af
ter being confined the past three 
weeks in Marine hospital. Detroit, 
due to a serious automobile acci- 
'^^nt while on duty with the Army 
Air Corps. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Talmadge 
entertained at a family dinner 
Thanksgiving Day, their daughter. 
Mrs. Mary Louise Burke and twa 
children, Mrs. Harriett Talmadge 
and son, of Dearborn, and Tohr.
Stark cf Northville.• • •

About 30 young people of the 
high school will oe guests of Ed
ward Strong and Robert Chute in. 
the latter’s home this (Friday^ 
evening at a late supper following 
the “Snow Ball’* dance in th 
high school auditorium, given b: 
the senior class. .a

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Agosta and 
family spent the week-end with 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Johnson, in West 
Unity, Ohio. • * *

A1 Gleason and son, Neal, of 
Detroit, were week-end guests of 
Ml*, and Mrs. C. W. Clair at their 
home “Plymouth Acres” on the
Five Mile road.• • •

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adamson 
of Ridge road entertained at din
ner, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Vealey and Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hil
ton. Mr. and Mrs. James Cranmer 
and daughter, Mrs. Naomi Noyes, 
called during the afternoon.

* • *
Miss Marleeta Martin and room 

mate. Miss Mary Person, students 
at Michigan State college. East 
Lansing spent the Thanksgiving 
lecess at the home of Miss Martin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin 
on Harvey street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Minehart 
were dinner hosts, Sunday, in 
their home on S. Main street, en
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Measel and son, Lnsign Joseph E.' 
Measel, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
(^adot and daughter, Ann, and 
Jean Minehari.

Mrs. Carlton Lewis with her son 
Orlan, Mrs. Frank *rruesdell of 
Haggerty Highway, Wayne, Mrs. 
Floyd Lewis, of Dearborn, left 
Tuesday morning to visit their 
brother, Dr. Louis Dicks, in St. 
Louis, Missouri.« • •

Tl.e Altar Society of Our Lady 
of Good Coimsel church is mak
ing preparation for a dessert 
bridge party to be held Thursday, 
December the first at one o’clock 
at the parish house on Penniman 
avenue. A feature of the afternoon 
will be the drawing of a hand 
crocheted bedspread which has 
been donated by Mrs. Butler.• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cronkhite en
tertained at a family dinner, Sat
urday evening, with their grand
son, Carl Raymond Goulet, of 
Muskegon, who visited them from 
Friday until Monday, as guest of 
honor. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kronkhite and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd, Stanley were also 
present.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Prince of Kellogg street at a De
lated Thank^iving dinner Sun
day, Miss Lillian Pearl and 
sister Mrs. Mary Glass of Chelsea, 
great aunts. They are the daugh
ters of the late Diamond Pearl, 
well known to old-timers of 

Mrs. I. O. Hilt, daughter. Mrs.: Wavne County, having served as
' state senator in the mid-eighties 
and before that as county drlin 
commissioner. Other guests of the 
Princes’ were their son Donald of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Prince of this city and Mr. and 
Mr. Dorson D. Prince of Detroit.

Jayson Day. of East Detroit, her 
son and wife, Mr. and Mr.s. (Ddene 
Hitt and children, of Hyattsville, 
Maryland, and Denzel Himes, a 
brother of the former, visited rel
atives in Bryan, Ohio, Friday and 
Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Curtis en
tertained at a family dinner 
Thanksgiving Day having Mr. 
Curtis’ brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Curtis and daugn- 
ter, Jane. Miss Mabel Curtis and 
Henrietta Hegg. of Detroit, as 
their guests. * * •

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Taylor of 
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stalker and "^r. and Mrs. Robert 
Coolman of Northville, spent last 
week-end visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Steele at Paw Paw, 
Michigan. Dr. Steele was a former 
physician at the Wayne County 
Training School.« • *

The following guests were en
tertained at bridge. Thursday eve
ning, in the home of Mrs. Edwin 
Campbell on North Harvey street: 
Mrs. Harold* Finlan, Mrs. George 
Farwcll. Mrs. Floyd Burgett, Mrs. 
John Dalton, Mrs. Clifford Tait 
Mrs. Mac Donnelly, Mrs. Arthur 
Minthorne and Marion Beyer.

Mrs. John Dalton and daugh
ter, Jacquelyn, spent Thankagiv- 
ing Day with he'*’l2Mher, Russell 
Cook, and family City.

n o rv  Sme 
j^vEertain

Shierk of

Electrical Applioiyse
Repair Service

MOTORS AND LAMPS 
A SPECIALTY

JULIUS TRAGGE
9912 Cardwell St. 

Phone Livonia 3172

dinner ThanksuiuM- Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold !Smerk of Chi
cago, a niece, Mrs. Genevieve 
Chatterton * MeCd '̂t and two 
daughter, Nancy and Patsy, - of 
Detroit, who were home from 
boarding school in’ Kalamazoo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shieck remained un
til Sunday spending a few hours 
with her brothers and their fam
ilies in Detroit. ;

Mi-Choice Margarine
VitamiM A EMHcbtd—Kroner Priced to  Sove!

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Merrit 
were hosts at dinner last Sunday 
having as their guests Mrs. Mer
ritt’s sister and family, Mr« and | 
Mrs. Joseph P^nackia son Ro
bert, a niece ^rs. Thdmas Penac- 
kia and daughters, Valerie and
Barbara of Detroit.• • •

Cpl. Richard Parmalee U. S. 
Army Air Corps whb has befed’ 
stationed in Las Vegas, Nevada 
has been enjoying a two weeks 
furlough at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Parm
alee of Northville and ih the home 
of Miss Velma Evans on Ann Ar
bor Trail. He left last Wednesday 
for his new station in Lincoln, 
Nebraska. • • «

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cote and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert La Pointe, 
of West Hartford. Connecticut, en
tertained at dinner and dancing at 
the new night duo in D e ^ it  
“The Latin Quarter,*’ on Tuesday 
evening, November 14..The Plym
outh guests included Mr.^pd Mrs. 
George Ridley. Mr. a i^  Mrs. Ro
bert Paxton, Mrs. M.'. W. Kleih-
schmidt, and Mrs. W. T. Ridley.

•  •  -

A family dinner w u  given at 
the home of Mr. ancT M|s. S. Redd 
of Detroit .Sunday id.,.honca* of 
Lt. R. N. Dyer who received his 
wings this month, and Flora B. 
Dyer who I'ecently enlisted in the 
Marines. Guests were ^L aiid Mrs. 
R. N. Dyer; Miss Flora B. Over: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dyer; Mrs. Robert 
Reader and Sharon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Redd and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Kimble of Detroit.

If —  —

I Diamond Walnuts
.1 J  New Crop! For HolMoy loking M d N lbblinq!..............................................  ■  ■

i  Mixed Nuts
Kroger's Holldoy VoImc! Wide V o rie ty !......................... ■

“DEAD OR A U V E”
FARM ANI MALS

'Tree Service" offer "Dead or Alive"
Central Dead Stock CoiiqMUiy

Prompt CoHactloo Sm day Be
Can A n  Arbor 1-SS44 CoQetf

V'

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

;i!i

 ̂ Phone DARLING'S collect 
Detroit VH.9400

barling & Company

PIUSBURY’S
or Gold Medal Coke, All-Purpose Fleur

TOMATO JUICE
Kroger's Famous Country Club Brand

25-lb.
bag

45-02.
eon

1.15 

2 0 ‘ 

30*BULK SUBAR 5
Beet- G et It Now to r Holiday Baking!

FRUITCAKES 5.1.1.38
Kroger's Fresh Boked Country Club Brond

PO-NUTS ''Sr'15* 14*
Fresh BcAed D oih^Speclal Kroger Value

V E A L  FLORIDA
SHOULDER ROAST ORANGES

- 25* 5  ^ 34 .
■ 1 '^^* r e d i  r i p e  p e a r s .  . . . .  i s .

Sweet, Ripe, Beady for Eating, SaUda

POTATOES .. S  89e
VS No. 1 Bigtd Graded—All Pnrpoae

BROUMP VEAL....... .... 29e (ynjp. ORANGES .. .5 ESe
* Leadtng Brands—For Juice or Salad!

OUOKUNOS............ .... 3Sc TANRERINES .........3 i .  29c
Long Island Dreased—Talne! Zipper SUnned, Eaally Peeled Hcnltfa Fnrtt!

FIVERS............ .A. 43cI
Kroger Selected, Strictly Freak

OCEAN PEROH.........  . 2 9 e H . V l l ' *
Wwto I

S T IC K  t 0  th e  hm U hl mtJY MOBE BONDSI
Friraa m thit ed e0ectipe TAairi., FrL, Set,, See. 50, Dee, I, 2. Stoek cf M  items fsAferl fa msr mUKtf 10

teeSe deOperj ssssder teerthme eemditioMS,

Motor* Repioh,ed and 
Rewound

•, c
Sump pumps repaired 
All work guaranteed

J ‘

Northside El0 dtric Shop
iS86 Wayne Road. North 

Wame. Afich.

BasiHeu aad PnfessiMul
DIRECTORY

•e e e *  0 00 j e m eee e e e e e e e e ^

P L Y K O U T H  K O e x  L O D G E  m  
; ; x  47. p . a  A, H . J

Friday, November 2^, le t 
degree.

December }gt—A tisoal meet- 
mg and dinner, 6:20 p.nt.
p R E n  n .  n a s .  w . m .
O SCA R B. A L S S I ^ .  Sec’y

Dr. John C* McIntyre
0PTOUKTRIST 

Complete Ogtibol Service 
H ours: lO A. I I . . tg  9 t .  M. 

Phon̂  7M
S93 N. Mam. C oro« , NorthvtUe 

Road

CAP SMITH 
General Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

REA LS PO ST  
NO. 32

Meating Stag.
1st Tuesday 

Joint. 3rd Frid«y 
each month ^
ComtMnder Jofan McCuUeugh 

Adjutant Dean F. Savton 
Service Officer Don Kuder 

........................................r r r r e e j j j j r

tings Second 
lesday of 
eh Month #

Meetii 
•Tui

ct
Grange Hall 

rhoe. Cmdr.
Anso Tbompaon, Sac'y Harty Mumby. Treaa.

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian
Phone 720 

930 Ann Arbor Rd.

1 Real Estede and 
Insurance

F or Inforwatioil About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

P b^  n
Or caO at 157'31 Nam Street er 

276 South . H U a  Street 
Raymond B achddor. Manager

J. W. SeUd and Son 
BODYSHOP

E X P E R T  C O L ^ I O ^  W O R K  
P b o ^*  177

744 W ing S t  '  Plymouth

Trailers Rent
.i

Heavy duty boat tsa iye  by hour •  
dgf.

Hook tti AS Cara

260 8. Main Pbona 717
Plymotttli. ,Bi^.

mm i a i » m i n a w i ^

Scintific
(Swedish'

EMctro-Miamol.

Arthur CL Carlson

Professional Cwter Bldg. 
905 W. Ann A g^r Trail 

Plymouth, liich.
TShnn— Pl^siouth 1095 

fS ^ v U le  402
•H
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C hurch N ew :
H w t  tfM rricM  «ad
m Ubm church orgaaisBtioii

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
T. Leonasd Sanders, Minister. 
Mrs. 0*Conner, director of music. 
Sunday, December 3 begins the 
Advent Season. Prepare for 
Christmas, by attending church. 
10 o’clock, Church School, with 
classes for all. Wesley Kaiser, 
Supt. o’clock, Morning wor
ship aiRT pm on subject “Mental 
Balance.^ Special music by the 
Aduh saw Children’s choirs. We 
have «.‘.nuy«ery for small chil
dren, also primary and junior 
church. 6:3(H Youth Fellowship. 
BUI BatemRn leads the devotions 
end LoiS' Mills the dicussion on 
“The World We Want to Live 
In,” 7:30 Social hour. Monday, at 
3:45 Girl Scouts, 7:30 Boy Scouts; 
Wednesday. 7:30 to 9:30 Recrea
tion for i^iilts. All adult* invited. 
Thursday*',^ o’clock. Adult choir. 
Friday,.:3r45,-Children’s choir. •

T iff  rraS T  BAPTIST CHURCH.
Dr. Frank S. Sanborn, Pastor. 
Announcements for Sunday, De
cember ’3rd. 10:00 a.m. Bible
school. 11:00 a:m. Morning wor
ship. ^{m on topic “Friends of 
God.” Holy Communion will be 
observcarii^P p-m. Young Peo
ple’s meeting. 7:00 p.m. Evening 
worship. Sermon topic, “The 
Passing oT Harvest.” 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, grayer and Praise 
service. TopicT“The Message of 
Psalm One,” tne pastor leading. 
8:00 p.m: Thursday, Dec. 7., The 
Church will give a reception to 
the new pastor. The public is in
vited.

optican pictures of the Nativ.ty 
shown by Mrs. James Downey of 
Detroit, and a Christmas story 
told by Mrs. Arthur Schroed- 
er of the Detroit Story Teliers 
Laague. This is the annual meet
ing and new officers will be 
elated for next year. Wednes
day night at 7:00 p.m. Choir .e- 
hearsal at the church.

CHURCH OF GOD. R. W. Struth- 
ers, Pastor, 335 N. Main St., phone 
113S-J. Sunday service: Worship. 
10̂  a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.. 
Young People’s meeting, 7 p.m., 
Evangelistic meeting 7:30 p.m., 
Prayer meetii^, Wednesday, 7-.30 
p.ra. A Christian welco.me awaits 
you at the Church of God. Sal
vation makes you a member.

ST. PETER'S E. LUTHERAN.
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor. Sunday 
Service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday School, 
9:30 a.m.
OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00 noon. --------

ThanksglHng day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ran
dall on Ann street were their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hincher and their daugh
ter Maxine Ray and little son 
Rennie of Lansing, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Drews and daughter, 
Dora Gruebner.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00. 
“God the Only Cause and Crea
tor” will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday. December 3. 
The Golden Text (Genesis 1:1) is: 
“In the begifming God created 
the heaven and the earth.” 
Among the Bible citations is 
passage (Psalm 104:24): “O Lord, 
how manifold are thv works! in 
wisdom hast thou made thorn all: 
the earth is full of thy riches.” 
Correlative p^sages to be. '̂ead 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health 'vith 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
^ k e r  Eddv. include the follow
ing (502): “The creative Principle 
—Life, Truth and Love—is God. 
The universe reflects God. There 
i.s but one creator and one c-ea-
tion.”

FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH* Church St., Rev. Henry 
T. Walch, Pastor, Phone 138. Sun
day, ©ecember 3id: Church school 
10.d)0 aopy, with ciasaes for all. 
The men’s class, under the lead
ership of -George Smith, and the 
women’s class, under the leader
ship of the pastor, will meet for 
their opening exercises in the din
ing room. Morning Worship a: 11 
o’clock, with the sermo.n on the 
theme,'  “The Power of Tander- 
ness.” The Youth Fellowship v/ill 
meet ai B’:50 in the parlors for de
votional discussion, to be fol 
lowed by-a' t>eriod of folk gaipes 
in the dinixfg room. The devotion
al will’be 1 ^  by Eunice Water
man. The Children’s Choir, under 
the direction of Mrs. Gerald Hon- 
dorp, will’ meet on Tuesday after
noon, at 3:45 in the Intermediate 
room, in the south wing of the 
church,. The Board of Trustees 
will meet on Wednesday evening, 
December 6th, for their regular 
monthly^eeting. All jnembers 
are asked to be pr^ent at 7:30 
promptly for a very important 
meeting.''The Chancel Choir, un
der the direction of Miss Loretta 
Petrosky,' will meet on lYiday 
evening et 8:00 for rehearsal. Do 
not forget the Union V day servic
es' to be held in the Presbyterian 
churclv.at .10 in the morning, and 
8:00 in the evening, o i  the da./ cf 
the announcement of the cessauon 
of hostilities in Europe.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS, 364 Main Street. 
I.O.O.F. Hall, M. F. Simkiss, pas
tor. For information, phone 501-W. 
9:45 a.m. Church School. 11 a.m. 
The first Sunday of each month is 
preaching. Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer service at 425 Adams. Ev
eryone welcome.

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street. 
Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. 
Young people 6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M. 

Prayer Service 7:45,P. M. Wed.

CHURCH OF CHRZ3T—188 West 
Liberty street. Bi’jie school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC —
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 ajn., 
8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.

Local N e w s
Nancy McLaren plans to spend 

the week-end with Virginia Moss 
in Lansing.

Mrs. R. L. 'Hills will be hostess 
to her contract bridge group on 
Wednesday evening, December 6, 
in her home on Blunk avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coveil and 
daughter were dinner gu'ists 
Thanksgiving Day in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tracy.

The Stitch and Chatter group is 
to be the guest today (Friday) of 
Mrs. Stewart Dodge at a noon 
luncheon in her heme on Blunk 
avenue. * ft •

FREE METHODIST CHURCH.
Sutherland at Harvev, Rev. Wm. 
Cusick, Pastor. F. S. Highfield 
local preacher in charge. Bible 
School. 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30 
p.m. Welcome to all to worship 
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roe and 
daughter, Miss Helen Roe, spent 
Thankgiving Day and the rejnuin- 
der of last week in/ London. On
tario.

Mr. and Mrs. Ci'-fton Raum 
were hosts in their home on Sun
set street Saturday evening for 
bridge and a late lunch. Their

The Moms club Chidstmas par
ty will be held Monday evenin;',' 
December 18th at the service 
center room. There will bo a pot- 
luck dinner at 6 o’clocx and each 
cne is requested ‘-o bring their 
own dishes, silverware and a 
dish to pass, also a wrapptd gift 
costing not more ilaan 50 cents.

guests were, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Hedden and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Nelson of Rosedale Gardens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of 
Ypsilanti.

The Lady Maccabees will hold 
their election of officers on Wed
nesday evening, December 6 at 8 
o’clock, with entertainment fol
lowing. Plans will also be made 
at this time for the Christmas 
party which takes place every 
year and other business will also 
be discussed. All members are 
urged to be present.

Marquis, Mrs. George Todd, Jack 
McAllister, Mrs. Edwin Campbell, 
Mrs. Clarence Luchtmann and 
Mrs. James Grelzinger of Plym
outh. ft ft *

A birthday party was held last 
Sunday, in honor of Andrew Vet- 
tese of ciolfredson road. Enter
tainment was furnished by Emil 
Vettese and Patty Varilone. The 
cut of town guests who attended 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cece 
and sons. Miss Dolores Stone, Mrs. 
Dominic Vettese, Miss Lena Bas- 
tinell, Mr. and Mfs. Charles Veiri- 
lone, Mrs. George Gonyou, Miss 
Irene Vettese, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

O.E.S. N e w s Wayne County PTA 
Council Has Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
Plymouth Chapter 115 Order of 
the Eastern S t^  on Tuesday eve
ning December 5. at 7:30 o’cloc'k

The Wayne County PTA Coun
cil met at Flat Rock Methodist 
church Tuesday evening, Novem- 
OTr 14. The president presented 
"Mr̂ . Mary Scott of New Boston,will be follovv’ed by asocial hour • president, with a corsage

with refreshments. - officially announce her appoint-
Monday evening, December 4, * ment as assistant to Mrs. Chester 

at 7:30 o'clock will be practice ^or I Tuck, District No. 1 director, 
the officers.  ̂ \  report on the Wayne County

School of instructions will be | Youth Guidance meetings was 
conducted by Ella Parkin Wortliy. given bv’ Mrs. Marion Lehr, 'j'ho 
grand matron cf the State of president gave her report on the
Michigan on Monday evening, De
cember 11. at 7:30 o’clock. .The.

The Sunshine club will have a 
special meeting with Mrs. Mary 
Johns on North Territorial rdhd, 
Thursday, December 7, to pack 
Christmas boxes for wounded sol
diers at the Percy Jones hospital 

Battle Creek. The regular

Vettese Tony Pacitti, lYances and Chapter of Northville'wfJ
Connie Papo and Miss Diane Vet- the Plymouth Chapter for 

M r . V p t tp s p  a h p s t  h i r t h a a v  • , . , »

m
luncheon will be served at 1 
o’clock with Mrs. Ingall as co
hostess.

Private Lynton L. Ball return
ed to Ft. X*ewis, Washington last 
Friday after a 15 day furlough 
spent with his parents on S. 
Main street. His wife and son Lar
ry of Dearborn were also guests 
in the Ball home. Pvt. Ball ^adu- 
ated as an X-ray technician at 
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Indiana 
on November 3rd, and is now at 
Ft. Lewis awaiting assignment.

Mrs. C. C. Wiltse will entertain 
members of her bridge club, 
Tuesday evening consisting of 
Mrs. William Clarke, Mrs. Ted 
Cayell, Mrs. Jack Selle, Mrs. Wil
liam, A. Bake, Mrs. J. D. McLaren, 
Mrs. ‘L. H. Gobdard and Mrs. L. 
B. Rice. Two weeks’ ago Mrs. 
Selle was hostess to the same 
group in her home on Roosevelt.

Mrs. Ivan E. Baldwin was the 
guest of honor at a party given, 
Wednesday evening, by Mrs. De- 
war Taylor and Mrs. Norman At
chison, of Northville, in the lat
ter’s home on Spring Drive. Too 
guests were Mrs. Meredita Kab.ler, 
Mrs. Jayson Day, of Detroit. Mrs. 
Harry Davis, Mrs. Leon Terry, 
Mrs. Kenneth Kr-.hrL Mrs. Norman

tese. Mr. Vettese’s best birthday 
present was the news that his son 
Dominic Vettese, serving some
where in the Phippenee Island 
was advanced to a corporal and 
sent his sincerest wishes. Greet
ings were also sent by his son-in- 
law, Sgt. George H. (jonyou serv
ing somewhere in Germany.

■---------- ------------------
Porter’s Plate, a large silver 

plate presented to the Duke of 
Portland in 1900 bv his horse
trainer, John Porter, is valued to
day at S25,000. or more than twice 
as much as any other sporting 
trophy on record. Around its borr 
der are sunk 25 glass-coyeced 
wells, each of which contains tail 
hairs of a classic race horse of the 
past, such as St. Simons. Dia
mond Jubilee and Plying Fcx.

this school.
Mrs. Julia Inhis, Mrs. Cass Ker

shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
BrowiT attended the Riverside 
Chapter Monday evening., the c>c- 
casior. being the C'napter’s birth
day dinner.

M i.'and Mrs. Wm. Ka't:nann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rathbun, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Michaels, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Danielson, Mr. and 
Mrs. HaiTy Brown, and Mrs. J ” - 
lia Innis attended the constitution 
of the Loa Chapter; at Ionic Tem
ple on Wednpesdav evening.

Betty Jan'e Judd, daug iter of 
Mr. and Mrs; Lawrence Judd, has 
returned from Sessions hospital 
after a recent operation.

Arthur Todd, husband of secre
tary Clara Todd, is ill at 
home.

national ccnference held at New 
York city.

Community singing was led by 
Mrs. Kati^yn Muir and Mrs. Isa
belle Nemacheck. Mrs. Homer lio- 
ward, piregram chairman, present
ed Fred C. Fischer. Wayne County 
school superintendent with a 

santhemum plant in honor of 
his biriihday:. He in turn introduc
ed the ;guest speaker. Dr. Marvin 
S. Pittman, president cf Norther n 
Georgia State Teachers college, 
who spoke on “Task No. 1” or 
“Our Job.”

The council's next meeting will 
be at Eloise, December 12.

In the nriagnetic observatory of 
the U. 5. Coast and Geodetic S;^- 
v’oy at • Sitka, Alaska, the tem
perature of the air is so controll
ed that it never varies more than 

, three degrees Fahrenheit al- 
h is! ihouofh the outside temperature 

varies is much as 92 degrees.

SALVATION ARMY SERVICES,
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Morn
ing Worship, 11:00 a. m.; Young 
Peoples Meeting. 6:30 p. m.; Open 
air, 7:30 p. m.; Evening service. 
8 p. m.

Mrs. Ernest McBride, of Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania, arrivt^ last 
week to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Krumm, for a few 
weeks.

48̂
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On Tuesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry H. Hees will be din
ner hosts to Dr. and Mrs. Hart
man A. Lichtwardt, of Detroit, 
preceding the meeting of the 
Plymouth Public Forum in the 
Central grade auditorium at 
which time Dr. Lichtwardt will 
speak on “What Price Peace.” He 
was a missionary doctor in Iran 
for years.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH*
comer of Ann Arbor Trail and 
Elizabeth. Sunday school at 10:00 
a.m. Preaching at 11:30 and eve
ning service at 7:30, John Patoa of 
Takamftr -Nebraska, will be here
to occupy.  ̂the pulpit this com ng 
Lord’s i ^ y  and the next, as a can
didate. Every ipen>ber and every 
casual ailendant is earnestly urged 
to be pj^sent. A cottage piaye-’ 
meeting'w4ll be held at the home 
of Mrsy^Parsqn’s, 202 Holbrook, 
Friday evening.) Do not neglect ihe 
Wednesday evening prayer meet
ing at 7:30.
C H U R « « a
H o lb r (« ’At

W  THE NAZARENE.
Pearl, Robert A.

North,'pjlajiM'. Phone 749-W. Bible 
School T43w a.m. Morning Wor
ship, 11:00. Young People, 0:45. 
Evening Worship, 7:30. Rev. L. C. 
Oiborn,' wfli be with us Wednes
day, IJhuraday and Friday of next 
week (December 6-8) to tell of 
his experiences  ̂in a Japanese 
concentration camp. He spent 28 
years St missionary in China, 
was once captured by the Chinese 
revolutiobists and returned to this 
countr)r'6tt the exchange ship, the 
nrinsKftlrrtT Wmi cbrdiallv in-GripsholrfsT .You are cordially in 
vited to hear him give his ex
periences. He will also show mov
ing pictures of the bombing of 
Shanghi* Pearl Harbor and To- 
Hio. .  ̂ _
ST. JOHN'S E P I S C O P  AL 
CHURCH* Maple and S. Harvey 
Sts. Sunday Morning Services: 
Church? School at 9:45 a,m. Holy 
commiuBipn with sermon at 11 
ajn. Thb' women of St. John’s 
Chtirch w9J hold a bazaar on 
Dec. 6th from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
The Altar Guild will conduct a 
silver tea. Rev. Francis Tfetu, 
pastor.
SALEM^>FSDERATED CHURCH*
C. M. pennell. Pastor. Sunday 
morning worship. 10:30. Our pas
tor plans to give the first sermon 
in a series of Christmas messages, 
using the *theme: “The Slow of 
Heart* BiblA Sritool, 11:45 am. 
Sunday eve i^g  hymn sing, 8:00i 
You will n e «  your Bible- Cottage 
prayer ineeling, Wednesday eve
ning, 7:30 o’clock*
NCWBURG M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH* Minister, Verle J. Car- 
son, oiHiNcwbur** road, Plym
outh 8815-W4. Friday and Satur
day, December 1. 2—Our youth 
will attehd the District Youth In
stitute' at* First Methodist church. 
Aim Arber. Sunday morning wor
ship at.l0i>0 a.m. Message *A 
Peopled Rrairer.” Church School 
11:00 a.m*. under direction of our 
superintendent Bfr. Roy Wheel
er Youth Fellowship meets at 
7:00 P.HI. ih'the hall. Wednesday: 
The W.S.C.S. meets in the home 
of Mii^ Lloyd Lockhart. 7303 
Wayne Road Potluck luncheon at 
noon. P fo ^ m  will include stete-

ATTENTION!
COMING TO PLYMOUTH

Wednesday, December 6- 7:30 P. M. 
Sacred Film on Lile and Ministry of Christ

CHURCH OF GOD
335 N. Main St. Public is Invited
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f  he Grocery Dep’t
Offers You the Best

18 'Northern 
Tissue* 4 rolls

Fresh Dressed 
or Frying 
Chickens* lb....

Roasting
43 '
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I

Stewing 
Chickens* lb. 36

Paper Napkins 
80 count ........ 8 '

Wheaties 
Reg. pkg. 1 1

«Aaiu
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MAAAAAAA

Melo Water 
Softener* 32 oz box 19

Old Dutch Cleanser 4  C 
14 0 2 . can, 2 for ....

/'

Scott Co. Peas & 
Carrots* 1 lb. for ... 12

Kellogg's Giant Size
Cornflakes 
Pkg......... 12

AA
§
%AAAisAAA

Niblets Whole Kernel
Com
1 2  oz. can 13

I Ring or Sliced 
I  Bologna* lb......

I
S Veal Shoulder 
I Chops, lb. ...... .

33
Grapenut 
Flakes* pkg. 14

AA Bancroft Peas 
No. 2 c a n ..... 11

Sweetlife 
Coffee, lb. *. 28

AAAAAAA

Van Camp's 
Pork & Beans 
2 1  oz. co n ......... 17

27
mb

yyyI
I

Veal Shoulder 
Roast* lb......... 25

Hills Bros. 
Coffee* lb. 33

AAA.AAAAA
AA

Fels Naptha 
Soap* bar ....

Seedless Raisins 
15 oz. box........ 15

Excellent Values in a Wide Selection — 
Ideal for Christmas Giving

Your Christmas Gift Headquarters

SALLY SHEER 

SHOP
IsiaaaMMhMtMflilN HOTEL MAYFLOWER**NW *N hR»S»hS\/

Veal Breast 
Lb............. 1 8

Sun Sweet 
Prunes* lb. box 19

AAAA.AAAAAAAA

P & G Soap
Reg. size* 3 for 14

9
Red Cross 
Macaroni* lb. box 1 1

Sliced Pork 
Liver* lb...... Red Label 

Karo Syrup* 34 oz.

Store Cheese
Lb.................. 35

AAAAAAA
iA
i
iA

Spiced Crabapples 4 ftc  
1 lb. ja r ............

Fame Pumpkin 
No. 2 V2 can ..... 15

AAs
Pet Milk 
Lge. size con

y<eecieicicicicicfcte«cici9Km(ciecieic«eic«fgic«c(e%’c *g4gicictg<icigwvfc«egiwoec»eeei»eegeeep

irS  ALWAYS "GOOD EATS" IF irS  FROM

I Fresh Cottage 
S Cheese* lb ...... 18 W O L F S

I  8 4 3  P e n n im d n  A v e .

C A S H  
STO R E

N o  T e lg p h o n e  O r d e r s

4Di

miH
7!
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CiassiiiedAds
FO R  SALE

CEM1SNT blocks and cinder 
blodu; sand and ^raveL Sor

enson's Concrete Block Co. 36215 
Joy id. Phone Plymouth 882-Wl

24-tf-c
COAfPLETE weather strip win

dow units per block or frame.
No priority ^ o  waiting, la ^ n ia

3 te lHardware and Lumber C o.,____
Five Mile road at Fannington 
road. 8-tf-c

40 ACRES on North Territorial 
Road at Pontiac Trail, full set of 

buildings. F. E. Hills, 5824 Pontiac 
Trail. Phone Ann Arbor 25-7311.

10-t4-pd
FOR COMPLETE line of insula- 

ticm. Livonia Hardware and 
Lumber Co., 33421 Five Mile roao 
at Farmington road. 8-tf-c

NEAR Plymouth, large shop 
32x50, 2 story solid building, 7 

living rooms, bath. Hot water 
heat stoker, one truck storage, 
$50 income at present, good 
chance for someone. $8500. Phone 
Livonia 2704. See Luttennoser, 
34423 Plymouth road. Il-t2-pd

HAVE everal fine Oriental rugs, 
in new condition, with pads, 

that we will sell for about half 
value, in sizes from 3x5 at $25, to 
a 9x12 Sarsuk at $300 and a 3x18 
runner at $95. Also hand wrought 
andirons and brass screen, bronze 
figures ivory inlaid, 3 original 
paintings and 2 straight chairs 
decorators pieces, Saturday and 
Sunday. 46850 No. Territorial road 
Plymouth 895-WI. It pd
SIX Chester Whue pigs, 6 wee’is 

old. 8877 Canton Center read.
It-c

LITTLE GIRL’S coat and legging 
set; attractive dubonnet velvet 

leggings and a tan wool coat. Size 
4. $7.00. Phone Livonia 2676. lt-l>d
COAL STOVE for heating, hot wa

ter tank. Brand new. Phone 
1490. 14620 Northville Rd. Plym
outh. It-pd

COUCH, in good condition. Call 
after 5 p.m. or Saturday after

noon. 784 South Main street, ll-c

STADIUM boots (like new) size 7;
black velvet boots, fur top, size 

7; formal (coral chiffon) and slip 
to match, size 16; man’s dark blue 
suit (like new) $25.00, size 38; 
man's winter overcoat, size 40, $10. 
Phone 1293-W.

1941 FORD TUDOR, 4 new tires, 
excellent condition. Will accept 

a good cheap car in trade. Phone 
827-Wl. It-pd
WARM MORNING heating stove, 

like new. Inquire 9607 Newburg 
Rd. It-pd
FRONT brake drums, steering 

column, doors and glass from 
1937 Model Chevrolet. 186 I,iberty 
St. 13-2t-pd

SLIDE Trombone in good condi
tion. 1017 Holbrook Ave. Phone 

190-W. It-pd

OUR new crop of Pecans are here 
now. Special attention will be 

given to churches, schools and or
ganizations for Xmas nuts. 1017 
Holbrook Ave., Phone 190-W.

It-pd

172 ACRES, stone house, plenty 
out buildings, good orchard, 2 

acres, woods, ^ood soil. $6700. 
Manchester Section. Luttermoser, 
34423 Plymouth road, phone Livo
nia 2704. It-pd
200 GALLON fuel oil tank. 498 

Auburn. Phone 1024-M. It-pd
LARGE circulating oil heater; two 

50 gal. fuel b^rels, like new. 
30955 Plymouth. Phone Livonia 
2387.
TWO-WHEEL Trailer, cheap; % 

bed with springs. 15103 North
ville road. It-c

AT 9841 Melrose avenue. Rose- 
dale, Gardens, leaving for Cali

fornia. Modern dinette set with 
blue upholstered chairs, pre-war, 
A-1 condition; Elgin girl’s bike, 2 
lights nearly new; Neptune out
board motor; studio couch, like 
new; Yokohama Texas Saddle, 
$300.00, outstanding; hoes, lawn- 
mower, garden tools and many 
miscellaneous articles. Dog house. 
Insulated and air conditioned, $23; | 
boat made to order, $50.00, can be 
shown Sunday by appointment. ] 
This boat is kept 50 miles from | 
here, one trip only can be maae 
Sunday at 2 p.m. Also 2 Gelding 
horses; Palemino spearhead, beau
tiful and many blue ribbon win
ner; black Morgan horse, gentle as 
a kitten, ladies or children; also 
many bridles and Navajo blankets. 
Horse lovers apply as these nor- 
es must get a good home. Phone 
Livonia 2180. . It-c

NEAR Plymouth, acre, 4 rooms 
and bath, hardwood floors, 

grapes and bearing apple trees, 
$3900. Terms. 41595 Schoolcraft. 
Phone 1093-R. It-r
THOROUGHBRED male Cocker 

Spaniel, $20. Phone 1093-R. li-c
FOURTEEN, one-year-old W’hile 

Rock chickens, 2 white Leg
horns, all for $15.00. Phone 
885-Wl. It-c
FRESH horse meat, boneless, for 

cats or dogs. Saxton Farm and 
Suppl̂ '̂  Store, 587 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone 174. It-c

TIMOTHY hay mixed with Alf
alfa. Six Mile road corner of 

Newburg road. Phone 886-J2. Al
bert Schroder. It-pd
HOME with income, good location, 

corner lot, located in Northville. 
Phone 7126-F3 Northville, Mich.

It-c
BLACK coat with Mink trim by 

Townley, size 12. Reasonable. 
Phone 698-W after 6 p.m, It-pr
MANTEL mirror, 30x40 inches; a 

pair of heavy brass andirons; a 
beautiful tone Grebe radio; a com
plete walnut twin bedroom suit 
including |box springs and Kapok 
mattresses, perfectly clean with 
mattress pads. 11030 Hubbard, 
Rosedale Gardens. Livonia 2296.

It-pd

GOOD lunch room on Plymouth 
road. Dining room, 40x16, all 

'modern equipment, 3 living rooms, ' 
oath. Land is 150x612. Doing good j 
business, your chance. See Lutter
moser, 34423 Plymouth road. 
Phone Livonia 2704. It-pd

FUR COAT, Hudson, seal, like 
new, size 38. Phone Livonia 

2183. It-pd

ZENITH console, 10 tube, reason
able. A. Gates, 14420 Sheldon 

Rd. It-pd
SMALL mahogany buffet, good 

looking just $15. Phone 1296 or 
call at 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail.,

13-tf-cl

FUEL OIL stove, 5 to 8 room size.
2 drums and copper tubing. In- 

ouire at 40374 Ferguson, Robinson 
Sub. It-pd
GIRL’S white figure skates, size 

7; also rose formal, size 15. 
Phone Livonia 2760. It-pd
MAN’S blue winter overcoat, very 

good condition, size 44. Livonia 
2114. At 9958 Wayne Road. It-pd

THREE bedroom home, weather 
seal storm windows, doors and 

screens, citr water, wired for 
stove, interior unfinished; $3000 
$500 down. 15101 Hafller near 5 
Mile and Middfebelt roads. Phone 
Livonia 3124.* . It-pd
THREE room Continental trailer, 

used 5 months, dak finish inside, 
fully ^ui'^ned with permanent 
beds, tile kitchen, oven range, ta
bles and chairs. Venetian blinds, 
oil heater with blower, large oil 
tank connected to heater, ready to 
move in. Most desirable trailer 
home 6Mr built. Must see to ap- 
preciat^P riced  for quick sale. 
36635 Pfymouth road at roller 
rink. Weekdays till 2 p.m., all day 
Sunday till 6 p.m. It-po
RADIO phonograph combination, 

table model; G ^ e ta l Electric 
console: \ab\e ra4io; Philco car 
radio, Swain Radio Shop. 742 
Starkweather, phone 1239-J. It-c
A RANCH house with connecting 

breezeway and garage, 5 large 
rooms, newly decorated on acre of 
land, ioo ft. frontage on highway. 
$7,900. Open 2-5 by owner. 31520 
West Five Mile road, near Merri- 
man road. It-pd
ANTIQUE Maple four-^st rope 

bed,. with mattress; jig-saw, 6 
hp. motor. 1482 Sheridan. It-c
ELECTRIC ranges, $99.50. W. L.

Gates Furniture Co., 34659 
Michigan avenue, Wayne. 13-tf-c
COMBINATION doors, all sizes.

Livonia Hardware and Lumber 
Co., Farmington and Five. Mile 
roa^ . 13-2t-c
ROASTING chickens, 38c lb. live 

weight. Mrs. Lloyd Williams 
phone 841-Wl. It^c
LEAVING STATE,  ̂must sell;

Ideal cement block machine 
with 1000 forms; 7% cu. ft. Ran- 
some cement mixer, 4 hp. engine 
on rubber; large Irish Fordson 
tractor. 14 in. double bottom plow 
and cultivator, new rubber; an
other Irish Fordson tractor, 6 ft 
mowing machine attachment; 16 
in. rubbter tired double bottom 
plow; 2 wheel trailer; typewriter 
desk; 7 full length 3 in. galvaniz
ed pipe; outbo^d 2-cylinder mo
tor; 14 ft. rowboat; 2 wheel rub
ber tried cart for same; high class 
modem genuine leather daven
port; easy chair; end tables; va
dium cleaner and att^hmtents: 
9x12 rug and pad; roemng chair: 
6 breakfast chairs; 6 drawer chest: 
12 piece dinner set; small duo- 
th m n  oil burner with thdtnos^t ; 
2 complete maple bedroom suits; 
odds and ends. Above articles arc 
all in first class order. 136 Wash
ington st. Walled Lake, phone 
Wallfd Lake 264. It-c

EVENOIL, fuel oil burner for 8 
rooms, S q u ire  14338 Hagger

ty Hwy. off Schoolcraft. It-c
NEW 4-room and utility home, 

cheap. Terms. Enquire 5733 Lin- 
ville, Wayne, Mich., off Ford Rd.

It-c
HAND-MADE pieced q .. uilt, bas

ket pattern, pre-war print, 
quilted and bound. 145 E. Ann 
Arbor Trail. It-pd
CHAIR and ottoman, $25.00; oak 

dining room suite, $100; daven
port and chair; metal bed with in
ner spring mattress; dressers; 
lamps, rugs, crib, and other mis
cellaneous articles, 10027 Cavell 
near Plymouth and Inkster roads.

It-pd
WHITE window shades, in excel

lent condition. 348 Arthur, 
phone 53I-W. It-c
HOUSE trailer, 1942 Palace. 27'ft., 

electric brakes and new tires. 
Private. 28433 Joy road. Garden 
City. It-c

OAK table, China cabinet, six 
chairs, all for $40! also sewing 

machine, $15. 34110 Plymouth Rd.
It-pd

TWO registered Duroc-Jersey 
spring gills. Corwin Biebighaus- 

er. 425 Ridge Rd. (near Cherry 
Hill.) . It-pd
BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel puo- 

pies. Phone 388-R. or see at 599 
Blunk. it-c
WIRE HAIRED Fox Terrier, male. 

2 years old. 674 Evergreen. It-pd
MILCH GOAT, 33180 Ann Arbor 

Trail. Phone Livonia 2467. It-pn
MUSCOVY ducks, alive or dress

ed. Order now for your Christ
mas dinner. Phone 851-Wl or call 
at 8963 Joy road, between Got- 
fredson and Curtis roads. 13-2t-pd
TEAM of horses with harness.

Harry Gerst. Phone 483-M after 
7 p.m. It-pd
HORSE, $25.00. Weight about 1500 

lbs. Evon Metoff, Seven Mile 
road, Northville, near P. M depot.

It-pd
A SWISS and Guernsey cow, 

milking. 48600 W. Nine Mile 
road, Northville. It-pd
PAIR of white snow shoes, size 4. 

\1646 Brownell. Robinson sub.
It-pd

AMERICiA'S Finest Separator.
See Ward’s famous all electric 

Zephyrator, the standard of accu
rate close §kimming. Easy to op
erate, no arm-tiring cranking. See 
Ward’s complete line of separators 
and dairy supplies. Montgomery 
Ward Farm Store, 15400 Grand 
River, Detroit. U-c
SAVE ON Ward’s baibtd wire 

Heavy weight .full gaugf?, heav- 
ly galvaniz^, Amerixran .nade 
Darbed wire, sharp round barbs, 
priced at only S4.05 per 80 rod 
spool. Buy now while present 
quality lasts. Montgomery Ward 
Farm Store, 15400 Grand River 
Detroit. It-c
•‘NOX-RUST” protects machiuer> 

against rust. It seeps into pores 
of the metal and forms a posituc
protective celling. It is easy to 
apply, quick to remove, econcmi-
.'al to use. Only 85c a quart. Mont
gomery Ward Farm Store, 15400 
Grand River, Detroit. It-c
PORTABLE MILKER, one only!

Heavy duty .steel frame, rubber 
tired wheels. H P. electric mo- 
•.or. 8-Gal. can double unit outfit. 
Only $172.95. Mentgomerv V/ar;i 
Farm Store, 15400 Grand River, 
Detroit. It-c
D.AVENPORT and chair to match* 

green lounge chajir; occasional 
chair; coffee table;j round* occa- 
rional table; bridge! lamp: green 
twist weave rug, 7x|9 and a small 
rug to match; maple de.^k; Num
dah rug, 4x6: single Hollywood 
bed with box springs; 2 shelf cor
ner table; blue mirror electric 
clock and other mi$cenam ou5 ar
ticles. Call evenings at 1167 W. 
?daple. ' li-c
PONY dyed sable fur coat, pink 

formal dress, wine velveteen 
dress, pre-war box springs, 2-piece 
living room suit, 4-piece blond 
mahogany bed room suit. Fh.onc 
705-J. It-c

BOY SCOUT uniform, size 12. 
Reasonable price. Phone 761-W.;

» It-pd I
t r a in e d  Irish Setter, 2-2 years 

Old, 757 Evergreen. Wm. Lan- 
gendam. Phone 1393. It-c r
1934 AIR-FLOW DeSoto, 4 door 

sedan. 556 Fairground. Phone 
S79-J. It-pd

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

t
For Cats ahd Dogs

Saxton Farm and 
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

CHOICE lot on Pacific avenue.
restricted area. Inquire at 297 

W. Liberty street. It-pd
ELECTRIC train, with 3 coaches 

and track, in good condition, 
$20.00. 9929 Auburndale, Ro.sedalc i 
Gardens. Phone Livonia 2542. U-c

Chrisiznas and Occasional 
Cards and Wrappings, Sheer 
Hosiery and one-year guar
anteed Slips. Ora Rathbun, 
254 N. Mill. So\Uh of Main. 
Phone 474 J.

GARDEN implements, lawn mow-J 
er, roller, wheelbarrow, shovels,! 

etc. Livonia 2250 after 6 p.m.!
It-pd

HORSE, riding or working. 1431 
Beck road. It-pd
FOUR months old pigs. 40924 Ford 
P road, 3rd house east of Hagger
ty Hwy. It-pd
PAIR women’s shoe skates, 

WrightDitson tubular, size 8. 
9839 Melrose Ave. Rosedale Gar-| 
dens. It-cl

T I
FIRE WOOD, $5.00 a cord, in 5 

cord lots. You haul it. Don Hor
ton, Ann Arbor Rd.. between P. M 
viaduct and Haggerty Hwy. Phone 
111-W. It-c
DINNER SET for service of 12: 
also (Crystal set of 36 pieces. Call 
474-R. l;-c»

R e a l E s ta te
and

In s u ra n c e

Complete Coverage 
with Time Test< 
Policies Thru the

National Life of Vermont 
Hartford A^ident 8r 

Indemnity Co. 
Continental Casualty Co. 

and the
Security Group.

G. A . B a k e w e ll
38105 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Ply. 626-W.

IN S U L A T E

NOW!
Have Baldwin Hill Black 
Bock Woo] Blown Into Your 

Attic and Walls
★  ★  ★

Free Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phone

Booth Insulation Co.
Plymouth 1040 TY 48360

Northyille 106

OIL circulator heater; ladies’ all 
wool Chesterfield coat, size 40. 

Phone 245-J. U-c
KITCHEN gas range, like new, al

so living room suite. Selling be
cause we have to move. Phone 
1365-M or call at 499 Pacific Ave.

It-pd
MATCHING blue coat, hat and 

muff with muskrat trim, lixe 
new. size 14-T6, $20; pre-war ba- 
oy’s Sho-Fly $5. Call 886-W2 or 
see at 380(Xf Six Mile road. It-pd
MODERN 5-room home, brand 

new, large lot, electric stove, 
immediate possession, near Plym
outh road $3570. Terms. Owner. 
Phone Livonia 2693. It-c
WHITE rabbit with hutch. Call at 

911 Palmer, It-pd
3ED, mattress and springs, $5.00;

also smoker bridge lamp, $3.00. 
11429 Gold Arbor road. It-c

W A N TED
.VILL PAY up to $25 for small 

electric phonograph. Must be 
in good condition. Write box E.G. 
c/o Plyouth Mail. 11-tf-c
EXPERIENCED nursemaid to 

care for 16 month-old boy. Must 
have references. Write Box 297, 
Plymouth. 50-tf-c

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP 

and
SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone T30 
470 S. Main S t

WILL pay cash for your radio, 
any make or condition. 515 

Starkweather. 31-tf-c

CARPENTER, Steady work. Call 
Fred Hubbard, Phone 530.

2-tf-c
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 

Hubbard. PHONE 530.
2-tf-c

AN'HQUE JEWELRY; collector 
will buy solid gold and s;old fil

led antique jewefry. Livonia 2405.
5-tf-c

GIRL for pan time housework.
Good pay. High school girl 

preferred. 40490 Plymouth Rd.
5-tf-c

TO FIT and hang your storm 
sashes. Phone 566-J or call at 

368 N. Harvey St. It-c
LARGE metal cabinet suitable 

for school supplies. Phone 
899-W12 or 897-J2. It-c

(Con t inu ed  o n  P a g e  S)

WANTED
Man for general production 
work. Must be available un

der WMPC regulations.
Apply

NORTHVILLE
LABORATORIES

INC., NorthvUle

"* *

W ANTED
TIM ESTUDYM AN

With Machine Shop Experience
Knowledge of Speed-feeds required 

Good Salary. Permanent Connection

Write giving complete experience to

Hoover Ball and Bearing Co.
Standards Section 
326 E. Hoover St. 

Ann Arbor. Michigan

FOR SA LE  
New Homes
City of Plymouth

678 and 764 Adams 
703 Harvey 
433 Auburn 

651 and 775 Sunset
Wafeh lor Yellow and Blaik 
For Sale Signs. Only 8 

Homes Left Out of 49.

Uncle Sam 
Says "No More"

Office In 
Basement of 

796 N. Harvey
Homes Open Daily or Phone 
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230 for 
Appointment any Time.

WANTED
Middle aged couple—^man to 
wortt in box factory and 
wcmian to help in green

house.
House, wood and lights 

furnished.
S U N S H I N E  

GREENHOUSES 
Phone 9173 or 883-Jll.

WANTED
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
bu3^m waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on u s . to find property for 
them. Our th r^  offices can 
give you real service.

H o r r y  S . W o lf e
231 P ly m o u th  R d, 

P h o n e  P ly m o u th  48 
e r

E v e r in g i  L iv o n ia  2313

WANTED
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we oHer
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days 

with time-and-a-half over 
40 hours and. double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to establish 
yourself permanently with a 
company that was and again 
will be one of the leaden in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3) A chance to back up the 
/young Americans who are 
sacrificing themselves in the 
battlelines on every front— 
a chance to fight for your 
country on the production 
lines, for we are engaged 

100 % in war work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth. Michigan

\

BOYS WANTED 
Good Pay

FULL OR PART TIME 
Ages 16 to 18

Apply

39760 PLYMOUTH ROAD

BLUE brocade silk drapes. 2 Ions 
pair, 1 short pair; Venetian 

blinds. 10 f t  long; picture window 
with frame, 5 ft. x 4 ft.. Phone 122.

It-c
CHARTER Oak coal heater; a?fO 

9x12 rug. Call at 651 3’inset 
Avenue. it pd
EIECTRIC train m good conditior.

$15.00. Phone 858-W2 or caP at 
7241 Newburg road. U-c

At ROBINSON’S
857 Penniman Ave.

Just received a large shipment of furniture—New/ and 
used. Rugs, runners and large dining room and bedroom 
suites.

Come in and see. TERMS: CASH.
HARRY C. ROBINSON. Owner 

fesse Hake. Manager.

W a n te d !
Wayne County Training School has open
ing for cottage workers, both men and 
women. Pleasant surroundings. unusuaUy 
attractive working conditions. Pay starts 
at $2̂ 184.00 per year for forty-eight hour 
week.

Also opening for farm hand: dairy hand.

Personal ApplicatTon Necessary

W A Y N E  C O U N T Y  

T R A IN IN G  S C H O O LM
r

S heldon  an d  P h o en ix  R oads

W IIT E O ! Immediately
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overthne.

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a job that will be for the post-war period os welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible imder W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

AUEN MDUSTRIES, Inc
796 Junction Street Phone 478

M EN  W A N T E D -X

Who ore interested in steady post-war lobs la 
cold drawn steel milL

EXPERIEN CE N O T N EC ESSA R Y
You will be trained for your after-war poettfon. 

At preeent we ore engag^ in 100% deienae worib
c? '

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER WJUP.C PLAN
NEED APPLY

PHgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131 

Plymouth. Michigan

f 1.

i i i



C la s d f ie d A d s
( 6 oo|I bi Pa«»4)

FALI^ plowinP^nS other tractor 
work. Glenn Renwick, 253 

Blanche street Phone 1146. Call 
♦ after *4:30 p.m. 6-tlO-c

SALESLADIES. Molly’s Ladies 
Apparel. It-c

SALEfSMEN v  sales women, 
exp^ence noPirl4cessary. Good 

waite^ ^tesMiy, income after the 
war. .For apOfititTnent call Li< 
vonia: 2103. It-c
TO K N T  between now and the 

first of Marcm, a six room mo
dem . house. Ad<*lts. P h o n e  
1468^^- 14-t4-c
SALESLADIES. Goldstein*s De

partment Store. It-c
APPI#IAJ1CES that need repair.

We» fix them in a hurry. Tne 
Fix-It Shop. 203 S. Main across 
from‘the library. It-c
BY l^BE Music Box, new or used 

pin* J^ n ^  paddles. Willing to 
oa*' p riceT nn  good condi
tion. It-pd
TO BUY girls’ pre-war bicycle. 

Phdne 513-R after 6 p.m. ' It-c
BOY’S 2-wheel bicycle in good 

condition. Phone 6. It-pd
w a s h in g  machine, electric or 

otherwise. Must be in good con
dition! Delbert Cummings, 130 

* Union St. It-jxi
HOUSEKEEPING by e l d e r l y  

woman. No children. No other 
woman in charge. Write Box EL 
c/o Plymouth Mail. It-pd
WILL ANYONE having the ad

dress of serviceman Norbert 
Lang,, please communicate with 
Clifton Sockow, ^1330 East Side 
Drive, Plymouth, Mich. It-pc

F O U N D
DRIVER’S license of Mrs. Leon

ard Reeves on Wilcox road. 
Call at Wilson Dairy. It-pd

. PAIR of woman’s gray gloves 
' About 2 weeks ago. Owner 
may have same by calUn.g at 
Plymouth Mail office. It-pd
A BROWN key case with 3 car 

keys. Owner may have same by 
paying for ad. Phone 516-M. It-c

LOST
MINIATURE brown and white 

male Collie. Answers to the 
name of Brownie. Vaccination 
tag, license tag which is partly 
chewed. Reward. Phone 334-J.

 ̂ It-pd
SWEIJ^JESDAY, package contain

ing orchid housedress and oth
er small a r t k ^ :  Finder please 
call 735-R. -------  It-pd
RED tick hound, with three toes 

on left front foot, in vicinity of 
Ann Arbor Trail and Wayne 
road. Gone about three weeks. 
Reward. William E. Boynton, 
2M20 Olson Drive, Garden City. 
Bdich. Rt. 1. 13-t2-pd
IDENTIFICATION bracelet with 

the name Bill Swadling in- 
scritaied and a. sgrial number. 
Phoiie 558-W. Mrs. Swadling.

It-c
H A N D M A H E  ide'mitication 

bracelet, name plate made of 
aluminum with the name Billy 
inscribed, keepsake from France. 
Lost on Central school grounds 
w bus. Phone 868-J2. It-pd
b l a c k  PURSE with about $4.50 

keys, W.O.W. pocket piece, be- 
tw e ^  Plymouth Mail or in Plym- 
otttlv United Savings Bank. Re
ward for return to Plymouth
MaiL office. It-c
TWO RATION books: William 

Cness, Jr. and Mary Ellen Cress, 
address, 35411 Plymouth road. 
Please return to Plymouth Ratior 
boani. It-pd

FO R  RENT
FURNISHED one* and two-room 

cabins, winter Tates $5.00 tc 
$6.M per vreek. Willow Camp. 
Wailed Lake. . Phone Walled 
Lake 9112. ll-4t-c
SINGLE room for gentlemen on- 

haye nr̂ e room to share 
with twin beds, bath adjoining 
Well heated, plenty of hot water. 
One; block to business center. 
Union Street. Phone 58Q-W. It-pr’
SLJaSPING room. 530 Holbrook 

avenue. It-pd

Pays You
 ̂ for Both

Sickness & Accidents
When Confined in

1 Any Hospital
Anywhere in U. S. A. or in 

< Canada

$5.00 A Day
For First 30 Days and

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth VBcidqaii Friday, December 1 , 1944
DESIRABLE rooms for young 

ladies. 900 Church St. 13-tf-c
THREE-ROOM cabin, furnished. 
29100 Plymouth road, phone Ev
ergreen 0020. It-c

PITTSBURG PAINTS —Exterior 
white is really white. New 

beauty and protection for your 
home. Hollaway Wallpaper and 
Paint Store, 263 Union; phone 28.

L o n g  L i ie F o r  

A ll F o rd  C a rs
SPACE for one house trailer with 

acre of land. Chickens allow
ed. 15103 Northville road. It-c
4-ROOM furnished apartment, 

electric refrigerator, private en
trance. Day workers only, and 
adults. 209 Fair St.

ROOFING, siding, insulation.
Prompt service, work guaran

teed, best materials. Priced right. 
Write for estimate and terms. G. 
H. Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail. 13-tf-c

THREE large rooms and closed 
in porch, unfurnished, $33 a 

month, heat and lights furn’̂ “ied. 
H. W. Curtner, 30935 Plymouth 
road, phone Livonia 2387. U-pd
lEN NEW brick homes, 2 bed

rooms, full basement, hot air 
heat. $50 per month and water 
bill 31463 Rush Ave., located W. 
Warren west of Mernman Rd. C. 
H. Harrison & Co., Phone Wayne 
717LF22. M-*>t-c
APARTMENT, 3 rooms and bath 

up. Heat and water furnished. 
Corner Haggerty Hwy and Joy 
road. Phone 874-W12 call after 5 
p.m. It-pd
THREE rooms and bath, modern 

home, basement, furnace, two 
miles south of Pl**mouth, $30.00. 
Write Box G.Z. c/o Plymouth 
Mail. It-pd
FURNISHED or unfurnished 

house with water; also large 
iurnished cabin. Oil heat, $3.00 a 
week. 45243 Joy road, Phone 
868-W4. It-c
WE HAVE nothing to rent but we 
sure can fix your broken small 

electrical appliances in a hurry. 
THE FIX-IT SHOP, 203 S. Main 

f It-c
LARGE front room, twin beds.

private entrance, close to bath, 
across fron> restaurant. Phone 
190-M. It-pd
ONE double and one single room. 

357 N. Main. It-pd
3IX-ROOM house with furnace 

and garden. Newly decorated. 
Inquire at 36217 Plymouth road.,

It-pd
FARM 25 acres with eight-room 

house and small buildings. Ap- 
oly at 4160 old Plank road. 5 
"niles west on Grand River from 
Novi 2 miles north of Grand 
River. It-pd
APARTMENT, for single persor 

or employed counie only. Call 
1473-R after 6 p.m. It-c
LARGE pleasant sleeping room 

hot water stoker heat, separ
ate bath and entrance. Suitable 
for two gentlemen. Phone 21. It-c
STORE, good location“ for smaP 
business. 744 Starkwearther It-c
SMALL house, 819 Haggerty. H 

mile south of Ford road. Phone 
876-Wl. It-c

M ISCELLA N EO U S
WALLPAPER— Redecorate the 

inexpensive way. Hollaway 
Wallpaper and Paint Store. 
Phone 28. 263 Union.
FOR agricultural lime spread ca 

Bedford 5342, Detroit. 5-tf-c
LINOLEUM laying, sink tops in

stalled, also linojwall, and as
phalt tile. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Wm. Eger, 115 
Amelia street. 10-4t-pd
PAINTING and decorating, paper 

hanging, also steanher. Long 
experience, gfood materials. 
Phone 662-J. 10-tl2-pd

FULLER BRUSHES—Are the 
most • welcome of Christmas 

2tnd are appreciated by 
everyone. The famous Fuller 
Fiber broom, special $1.19. If I 
should miss you, write Geo. M. 
Wilson, South Lyon, Michigan. 
Phone 3961. Your Fuller Brush 
Man. 13-t3-pd

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 
MoUard.

11695 Inkster Road 
Phone Evergreen 3745

3-12t-pd
. PAPER PRODUCTS

A-Complete line of household 
paper products, at my home, 558 
Ann St. Mrs. C. H. Hammond.

5-tf-c
NOTICE /

Saturday, December 9/ at 1:00 
p.m. the Patchen Community 
club will hold a bake sale at 
Patchen school on Newburg road.

13-t2-c
ATTENTION FARMERS!

You can build up your farm 
with a Federal Land Bank loan 
—low interest—long time easy 
installments—quick service. Write 
or phone National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty street. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Phone 
7464 Ann Arbor. It-c

WANTED—RAW FURS.
We are in the market for sev

eral thousands of muskrats as 
well as all other furs. Call or 
see Oliver or Chester Dix. Buyer 
here at all times, bring larger 
lots mornings or evenings. Lake
land Fur Exchange, Salem, Mich
igan, one mile south of Salem on 
Five Mile road. 14-t6-pd

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

a-'-’-eciation to our friends and 
neighbors for their many acts of 
kindness and for the floral tri
butes sent during our recent be
reavement; also the Rev. Henry 
Walch for his comforting words. 
Mr. Schrader, Mrs. Dick and 
Mrs. Chapman.

The family of the late 
Anna Minehart.

EXPERT MOTOR SERVICE
We repair all kinds of electric 

motors and electrical anpUances. 
The Fix-It Shop, 203 S. Main.

V 1 t-c
IN MEMORIAM

In memory of our dear wife, 
mother, grandmother, and great
grandmother, Mary Alma Stev
ens, who passed away December 
2, 1943. A loving thought, a sil
ent tear keeps your memory 
ever dear. Sadly missed by heV 
husband and family.

A HOSPITAL PLAN
with $1000 natural death benefit 
includ^. Pays 90 days any hos
pital. incidentals paid. Maternity 
ncluded, double for twins, surgi
cal operations to $150. Policy in
cludes $1000 natur^ death on hus
band, $500 on wife, $200 each 
child, with double and triple in
demnity for accident. Write G. H. 
•Tones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. 13-tf-c

OUR Lady of Good Counsel 
church dessert bridge Thursday 

afternoon, Dec. 7. at 1 o’clock, 
in the parish house on Penniman 
avenue. During the afternoon a 
hand crocheted bedspread will be 
given away. It-c

F O R S A L t ^
4̂ ACRE with 4 room home, 

on good road and not far out. 
$4500.
SIX room home, modern, gar
age, good lot, close to •down 
town. $5500, terms.
SIX room home well decorat

ed. Close to Main St., mod
ern. small barn on property. 
$7000.
OLD home made into upper 

and lower, in excellent con
dition, close to down town. 
$4,250.
SIX rooms with large lot 

66x175. home in best of con
dition, oil burner, $9,900. In 
fine location.

$2.50 Daily I4ext 90 Days 
iYS YOU FOR AS LX)NG AS 

120 DAYS
(daximUm Benefits Payable

$395.00
r Any One Accident or Sickness 

VNUMTIED
t  to Number of Accidents or 
Lnessea Covered in Any 1 Year

G. A. Bokewell
Real Estate and Insurance 

38105 Pljnnouth Rd.
- . PlMie-Hy. C16-W

SIXTEEN acres with all fire
proof, modern home, barn, 

root cellar. 2 car garage, out 
door fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
oil burner, recreation room, be
tween Northfille and Plym
outh. $2,300, an outstanding 
home.
TEN acres with good home, 

new paint on outside, new 
2 car garage, barn, chicken 
house, broodgr house, fenced. 
Will trade for Plymouth home 
or for sale at $8,500, terms.

FIVE rooms, sun oorch, glass
ed in; extra lot. $5500.

% ACRES with clean home 
with grapes and fruit trees. 

$3900.

H ACRE on Territorial Road 
near Sheldon road, $750.00, 

terms.

PLYMOUTH REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1375 Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 432

Charged with using bad lan
guage, a youth was ordered by a 
r lagistrate in New Zealand to 
\/rite the 176 verses of the Iinih 
Psalm in order that “he might 
ropreciate the value of good lan
guage.”

Follow Henry Ford's 
Advice

GET A PIECE OF

LAND
NOW!

FOR
FUTUilE SECURITY

We specialize in Little Farms

6‘''» ACRES, Territorial Rd..
only 2'-2 miles out, high 

knoll for home building site, 
only $2000, terms, “very 
choice.”
FIVE acres. Beck near 

Cherry Hill Rd., 33(Jx660 
black sandy soil. A. bargain. 
$1500, only $300 down and 
$15 per month. 15 parcels 
sold past 60 days.
NICE Plymouth vacant post

war building lots, $150.00 
to $1000.00. Easy terms.
LARGE list Main St. busin

ess vacant at reasonable 
prices. Terms to suit. Sev
eral with old houses.
GARDEN CITY. 5 room 

home, nice location, fine, 
condition. A bargain. $3860. 
Terms.
TWO family old house.

North Main St. south of 
R. R. Make offer.

J o h n  H . J o n e s
REALTOR

276 S. Main St. 
Phone 22

A new bearing developed dur
ing the war by the Foi^ Motor 
company will enable owners of 
post-war Ford, Mercury, and 
Lincoln cars to secure longer life 
from their engines.

Described as a “tri-alloy" bear
ing, it replaces cadmium, a me
tal in widespread use as bearing 
material before the war. The new 
material consists of aiwroximate- 
ly 35 to 40 per cent lead, io 
5 per cent silver, .5 per cent iron, 
and the balance copper.

Tests indicate that “tri-alloy' 
bearings last three times longer 
than regular bearings—even un
der the most trying conditions. 
When used on heavy duty trucki> 
operated between the Willow 
Run bomber plant and the South
west, they showed a marked re
sistance to wear. In fact, some 
bearings and crankshaft journals 
disclosed no measurable wear 
aj^er more than 50,000 miles.

“Tri-alloy” bearings were de
veloped because of the weakpes? 
of ordinary bearings under the 
high stresses imposed by mili
tary operations. Cadmium and 
other metals, it was found, fatig
ued under these severe condi
tions for, unlike automobiles, 
which operate most of the time 
at comparatively I0.7 loads, mili
tary vehicles function at peak 
performance for many successive 
hours.

E d is o n  P la n s  

V a s t E x p a n s io n  

A f te r  T h e  W a r

At the request of Army Ord
nance, Ford began experiments 
ih November, 1943. to find a 
bearing material that could with
stand high loads for long periods.

Test “coupons” of various siJ- 
ver-lead combinations were tned, 
and scientists studied their mi
crostructures.

Already known was the fact 
that single-face, copper-lead bear
ings were easy to make. But to 
make double-face or “floating” 
bearings such as connecting 
bearings was more difficult. Seg
regation of lead was a problem 
when coating both sides at once. 
This created weak points.

Ford technicians observed that 
segregation did not occur when 
silver was present. Sample bear
ings were made and experiments 
were begun. Both in the lab »ra- 
lory and in actual road tests, Ihe 
new bearings demonstrated su
periority over existing types.

However, once the bearing w'as 
proven, an economical method 
for its volume production had to 
be found.

Existing methods for casting 
copper-lead bearings were too 
costly. However, the com pan v 
had perfected a novel technique 
for casting cooper-lead- bearings 
♦cn years earlier—only t.o aban
don the project following the in
troduction of the cadmium-coat- 

bearing. Now, a decade later, 
*he ■\echnique )ias been coupled 
with' the new' alloy, and the result 
is a superior bearing.

Today the new bearine.s are 
being produced in quantify at 
the Rouge plant in Dearborn. 
More than 500,000 are already in 
service in armored cars, u .iversal 
carriers, tanks, jeeps cargo trucks 
and official cars.

Ford has applied for patents 
cov’ering the “tri-alloy” bearing, 
while the revolutionary meth'-d 
and machinery used in their pro
duction already are patented.

Nutrition courses for wmmen 
have just been inaugurated in 
MexicOk

Because of its faith in the post
war growth and prosperity of De
troit and southeastern Michigan, 
Detroit Edison company has set 
its sights to spend $125,009,000 
during the ten years after the 
war to keep peace with demands 
for electricity in the area, James 
W. Parker, president and general 
manager, has just announced.

Parker disclosed that a new 
75,000-kilowatt, 100,000-horsepow- 
;r turbo-generator is on order, 
now held up for many months by 
the. urgent need of critical mater
ials for war industries. “This 
will be one of the first items of 
post-war construction we shall 
do the moment the demands of 
the war permit,” Parker said.

“Pent-up demand for automo
biles and the power needs of the 
many new war industries which 
will continue in Detroit after the 
war; growth in the use of pres- 
?nt and new electrical applian
ces, better home and industrial 
lighting; growth in population in 
our territory; and high fr^uen- 
cy induction heating for indus
tries are factors which make us 
feel optimistic on a basis of fac
tual studies.”

“We feel that after the war 
there will follow one of the 
greatest eras in. expansion of 
uses for electric power we have 
ever seen. The electric industry 
is still young and granted a min
imum of restrictions and inter
ference, is in a position to make 
an important contribution to the 
over-all prosperity of the coun
try in the years immediately fol
lowing.”

Mr. Parker estimated that by 
1950 average residential customer 
apoUance use should increase to 
1,257 kilowatt hours from a nres- 
ent usage of 702 kilowatt hours. 
This increase will result from a  ̂
'Teater use of such things as: 
electric water heaters, frozen 
food devices, electric cooking 
equipment, home cooling and 
heating devices, television, incin
erators, dishwashers, fireplace 
CQuinment. clothes dryers, home 
dust collectors, de-humidifiers, 
sun and sterilizing lamps.

“In the industrial field new 
developments and techniques 
are in their infancy and should 
have wide general use after the 
war, “Parker said, and listed 
high-frequeftcy and industrial 
heatin'*' for metals and dielectric 
heating of non-metallic materials, 
induction heating to anneal nnetal 
tubing and sheet, brazed too'i tips 
and other objects; infra red dry
ing of paints and lacquers; re
sistance welding; cleaning of air 
and electro-static deposit of fine 
particles in painting operations.

“We started planning for the 
finbl V /av  some two years ago,” 
Parker said, “and for this pur
pose the company's operatioiTS 
were studied in six groups: Em
ployment, Sales. New Materials 
and Methods, Sftem Planning, 
Finance and Public Works plan
ning.

“Foremost planning has been 
centered around the re-employ
ment of the men and women of 
our organization when they re- 
tum from the Armed Services. 
We will have jobs for them ind 
a genuine welcome. Some l,5u0 
men and women from our com

pany are in the Armed Forces 
and 68 have already returned.

“When war began, the Detroit 
Edison had 8,425 employes. At 
present we have 7,073 employes 
(some temporary) of whom 6,882 
are expected to remain, and wt 
estimate that 1,234 may return to 
the company from the Armed 
Services and from civilian war 
activities. Our postwar require
ments are estimated at 8,456 
which would make it necessary 
to hire 400 additional emplo>*es.

“We estimate that the 7,600 
square miles of territoi*y now. 
served by Detroit Edison—with 
a present population of 3,073,000 
—will have a population 0/ 3,- 
300,000 by 1955.”

R e v . O sb o rn  T o

S t. J o h n  s  B a z a a r  

D e c e m b e r 6

Arrangements have been com
pleted by the ladies of St. John’s 
Episcopal church for a Christmas 
bazaar and siltrer tea to be held in 
the parish house on Wednesday, 
December 6 from 2 to 9 o’clock in 
the evening.

The ladies are very busy mak
ing many articles such as towels, 
pillow slips, aprons, mittens, stuf
fed dolls, etc., for the sale. There 
will be a b a k ^  goods table unde.- 
the direction of Mrs. Robert Wli- 
oughby and the Altar Guild of 
the church will serve tea, with 
Mrs. James Robinson os chairman

T e ll  Of J a p a n
Rev. L. C. Osborn, who spent 

six months -in a Japanese concen
tration camp, will speak at the 
Nazarene church, Holbrook and 
Pearl streets, for three evenings 
next week (December 6, 7, 8). 
Rev. Osborn has scent 28 years as 
a missionary in China; was once 
a -risoner of the Chinese revo
lutionists and returned to this 
country on the exchange ship, the 
Gripsholm. He will also show mov
ing pictures of the bombin® of 
Shan^hi, Pearl Harbor ancLTokic 
The public is invited to hear him 
tell about the horrors endured 
while a prisoner of the Japs,

A new feature has been inaug
urated by the ladies whereby they 
will sell ̂ d ividual chicken pies to 
be taken out. Orders must be giv
en in advance by calling either 
Mrs. Willoughby or Mrs. Kenneth 
Hulsing.

If energy and a willingness to 
work counU this Christmas bazaar 
being given by the ladies of St. 
John’s ought to be an outstanding 
success.

★

F i r e  H a z a rd  I s  

E lim in a te d  .
The new $34,000 addition being 

constructed by Allen Industries is 
welcomed by the city for more 
reasons than one. City Manager 
Clarence Elliott says.

The addition includes a new 
drying system for the jute used 1^ 
the company which will elimino^M 
a fire hazard. While it never hfira 
caused much damage, it has been 
a source of headache to the fire 
department.

The company has had .at leas* 
one fire a year in the last five 
years in the jute supplies,* Mana
ger Elliott says. None of them 
cause much damage but they’re 
extremely difficult to bring un
der control.

There have been two such fires 
this year in the jute piles. Previ
ously it was necessary to leave 
it out in the sun to dry he stated.

WASHING
MACHINES

Many girls who are not beauti
ful seem convinced that they are. 
Some of them become quite bitter 
and arrogant when not granted 
the homage reserved for real 
beauty. Others forgive the men 
and settle down into making the 
best of it.

REPAIRED
ALL MAKES

WORK GUARANTED

Paris and Service 
White Wringer Rolls

PLY. 675-M

T o  Coni^ult W ith  

G irl S co u ts

A U C T I O N
1090 WUliams SU

Miss Katherine Beckman, spe
cial field adviser of the National 
Girl Scout staff will meet with all 
leaders and people who would 
like leadership training, this Fri
day, December 1st, at the home 
cf Mrs. Robert Lidgard, 316 Hol
brook from seven to eight o’clock. 
Her headquarters are in Ypsilanti.

Monday .December 4th, all girls 
who are interested in Senior Girl 
Scouts, which includes any girl of 
high school age who would like 
to be a Service Scout, Mariner, or 
Wing Scout, will meet in the 
grade school gymnasium at four 
o’clock. Especially invited are girls 
•from group one and four, leaders 
from Brownies and Senior troops.

HAROLD GATES, Auctioneer 
Phone 1013-R Howell
Having decided to quit fanning, 
as I have sold my farm. I will sell 
at Public Auction bn the prem
is s  located about 10 miles north 
of Brighton State Police Post on 
U S 23 to Hicks Rd., then west 
about five miles to Fawcett school, 
then , south % mile on Mack road, 
or about 6 miles north and east 

of Harlland, on

A U C T I O N

M o n ., D e c . 4 th
Commencing at 11:00 o'clock 

Lu2ich on the Grounds •

F O R  S A L E
ONE ACRE. 6 room frame 

home, built in front porch, 
lavatory and wash room on 
first floor. Full bath up. full 
basement, double garage. Near 
schools and transportation. All 
in perfect condition. $7800.
HEALTH FORCES this sale, 

6 ^  acres, with a 4 room 
home, interior unfinished. 
Handy to the Plymouth bus 
line. All wired for electricity. 
Selling at sacrifice. $3200.
FOUR ROOMS and full bath, 

utility room, automatic hot 
water heater. Circulator Heat
er goes with house. Very large 
lot. $3000. $500 down.
IN PLYMOUTH, 4 bedroom 

home, full basement, auto
matic hot water heater. Hot 
air furnace, garage. $8400.
TEN ACRES, slightly rolling, 

nearly new. beautiful 5 - 
room modern bungalow, natur
al fireplace, full basement, rec
reation room. $9000.
IN ROSEDALE. large 5 room 

modern bungalow with space 
for 2 large extra rooms up
stairs, in excellent shape, on 
80 ft. lot. automatic oil heat, 
near schools and churches: In 
one of the nicest communities 
in Wayne County. $9750.

RAW FURS
The same as for the last 50 

years, we want your furs, deer 
skins, and beef hides. Come 
and see us or call 44-F2.

VREELAND FUR CO. 
* Walled Lake, Mich,

AUCTION!
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 

CAP SMITH. Auctioneer 
Phone: South Lyon 4365 

To settle the estate of the late 
Carl W. Braun, there will be sold 
Bt Public Auction on the premises 
located at 4090 Whitmore Lake 
Road (US23) 3 miles north of 
Ann Arbor or 7 miles south of 

Whitmore Lake, on

HAROLD GATES, Auctioneer
Phone Howell 1013-R 

Having sold the Farm and being 
about to leave the State, the un
dersigned will sell at Public Auc
tion on the premises located One 
Mile South and I'h Miles West of 
South Lyon, at 13176 Nine Mile 
Road, on
Saturday, December 9th

FRL. DEC. 8
Commencing at 12:30 p.m. 

COWS

FOUR bedroom home in Plym
outh. Building in good con

dition. Near schools, transpor
tation. and shooping center, 1 
car garage, $5800.
IN PLYMOUTH, 4 rooms and 

bath, full basement, stoker 
heat, glassed in sun porch, 
work shoo 36x38’. In excell
ent condition. A real buy at 
S6C00.
FIVE room home, lot 125x131’.

3 bedrooms, interior newlv 
decorated, few trees and 
shrubs. Price $22(K1.

H a r r y  S . W olfe
Real Estate Broker

Office at 231 Plymouth Road 
Phone Plymouth 48 or 
Evenings Livonia 2313

FOR SALE
SIX room bungalow, base

ment, furnace, stoker, 
tubs, 2 car garage, storm 
windows, screens, new roof 
and siding, large lot. Insul
ated ceiling. $6000,* terms. 
Just outside city.
FIVE room modern ranch 

type home, acre, hen 
house, fruits, berries, new
ly painted, electric hot wat
er heater, $7350. Terms.
FOUR rooms, bath, bunga

low, large building for 
tool or carpenter shop, all 
equipment, craftman, plan
er. shaper, drill press, band 
saw. cross/dut. furniture. 
$6500. Ecfttity out of $3700. 
Balance $30 month.
FIVE rooms, extra quality 

B. V. Rosedale Gardens 
home, tile fireplace, all wool 
cut carpeting, oil burning 
air conditioned furnace, 
basement recreation room, 
attic rooms, quick change 
windows, awnings, 2 car 
garage, steel overhead doors 
A beauty at $9850.00, terms.
SIX rooms frame, furnace, 
bedroom and bath down, 
garage. 1 block bus service. 
$5850, $2000 down.
FORTY acres level clay 

loam, near Ypsilanti, 7 
rooms, hardwood floors, 
hot air furnace, barn, other 
buildings. Lovely location. 
$10,500, terms.
FOUR acres, 4 4room home.

7x18 attic. 12x21 hen 
house, barn, 2 wells, level 
good land. $3500, $1100 
down.
EIGHT acres, 4 room mod

ern home, new bath, mod
ern kitchen, 18x30 hen 
house. 2 car garage, 22x30 
building, lots of fruit and 
berries, close to Michigan 
Ave., market aj: Willow 
Run. $10,400, terms.
Have customers for modern 

6 room home in city.

G I L E S
R E J tL  E S T A T E

Phone 532

m

26 Registered'Holsteins
TB and Bangs Tested 

Holstein Cow, 7 yrs., due in March 
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs., bred Nov. 22 
Holstein Cow, 10 yrs., fresh Nov. 7 
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., fresh Aug 

29, open
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs., fresh Nov. 

14. open
Holstein Cow, 4 yds., fresh Aug.

22, bred Nov. 15 
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs., due in June 
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs^ due in Feb. 
Holstein Ciw, 2 yrs., due in Feb. 
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs., due in May 
Holstein Heifer. 2 yrs., bred Nov. 

19
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs., due 

April
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs., rot bred 
Holstein Cow, 2 yrs., due in Mar. 
Holstein Cow, 2 yrs., bred Nov. 

15
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs., bred Nov. 

21
YEARLINGS—̂ Holstein Heifer, 
15 months old; 2 Holstein Heif
ers. 14 months old.
CALVES—2 Heifer Calves, 3 
months old: Heifer Calf, 6 
months old; Heifer Calf, 1 month 
old: 1 Male Calf, 1 month old; 
1 Male Calf, 6 months old; HERD 
SIRE. 16 months old. This Bull 
from “Rainbow Herd” Robin Carr 
Fanri. Fowlerville.
HORSES—1 Bav Horse. 5 yrs. old 
wt. 1600; 1 Bav Horse, 15 yrs. old, 
*»̂t. 1600.
HAY - GRAIN - FEED—1200 
Bus. Com: 800 Bus. Oats: 35 tons 
of Tiniothv H^v: 75 tons’ Clo
ver Hay; 2(Lft. Ensilage; Straw 
Stack, anpreximatelv 10 tons: 
quantity of Sov Beans.

FARM TOOLS ’
All Tools in Good Shape 

Corn Binde*'
Soil Fitter Weeder
Tohn Deere Cr!?in Binder. 7 ft. 
international M'>wi’̂ «'Machine,6 ft 
International Silo Filler 
^ob Sle>®h H'>11er
riAnblp n^c. 7 ft. 10 Milk Cans
3-̂ Sec. Sniketooth Drill Pre^s
t?-hole DisV i^ertilizer G»*»'n DriP 
'•-Horse f'nltivator '
1-Horse Plow, new Oil Drums 
1-Horse Cultivator, rpw 
O-Pop Cooler
D^Laval ■̂ îlkina Machine 

11-Horce Flee. Motor with Pulley 
& Emory Wheel

117x30 Stave Silo Hay Rack
' ^heeo Racks and Troughs 
Oil Brooder Stove, 300-chick 
6 Gal. Cans Grindstone

Sa+s Double Harne<fs 1(X) Crates 
TERMS OF SALE—CASHl

CARL W. BRAUN

40 HEAD OF CATTLE
Registered Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs. 

old, not bred
Registered Holstein Cow, 5 yrs.

old. due in January 
Registered Holstein Cow, 5 yrs.

old, due in January 
Registered Holstein Cow  ̂ 8 yrs.

old. due in January 
Registered Holstein Cow, 5 yrs.

old, due in February 
Black Cow. 4 yrs. old, freshened 

in May, bred *
Jersev Cow, 8 vrs. old, freshened 

in May, bred
Guernsey Cow, 2 ‘̂z yrs. old, fresh 

3 nxonths, b^ed
Guernsey Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh 4 

months, bred
Black Cow, 3 yrs. old, freshened 

in February, bred 
Holstein Cow, 5 vrs. old, freshen

ed in June, bred 
Purebred Hereford Bull 
Hereford Cow. 3 vrs., pasture hre^ 
Hereford Cow, 3 yrs., due Jah. 
Hereford Heifer, 2 yrs., due Jan. 
Hereford Cow. 5 vrs., oasture h^ed 
Hereford Cow, 5 yrs., due Feb. 
Hereford Cow, 4 yrs., due March
3 Hereford Cows, due to freshen 

about February
20 Head Hereford Steers and Heif

ers. from 12 to 18 months old 
HOGS—4 Large Sows, wt. about 
400 lbs. ea.; 7 Feeder Shoats, wt 
aboue 110 ea.; 33 Feeder Shoats, 
wt. about 90 ea.; 12 Feeder Shoats, 
wt. about 125 ea.; 5 Feeder Shoats, 
wt. about 80 ea.
4 HORSES—Team Sorrels, wt. 
3.000 lbs., 4 and 5 yrs. old: Team 
C’-pys, wt. 3,000 lbs., 5 and 8 yrs. 
old.
CHICKENS—105 Leghorn Pullets, 
how laying; 100 Leghorn Pullets, 
now laying.
HAY and GRAIN—About 20 tons 
Alfalfa hay; 400 bus. Ear Corn: 
About 200 bus. Oats; 50 Bales 
Straw.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
2 Heating Stoves; good Cooking 
Range; Gas Engine; 4 rolls Chick
en Wire, new; 5 rolls 4-ft. Paige 
Fence, new: 2 Old 3-Sec. Spring- 
tooth Drags: Spiketooth Drags: 2 
Platform Scales; Corn Sheller: De- 
Laval Cream Separator: Corn 
Sheller: Bobsleighs: Walking 
Plows; Single Cultivators: 30 steel 
Posts, new: 30 Cedar Posts: 2 sets 
Double Harness; Shovels; Forks: 
Motors; Chicken Utensils: F e v 
ers; Several sets Rolling Colters: 
Paint; Eveners; Harpoon Forks, 
etc.
TRACTOR AND FARM TOOLS
John Deere Manure Spreader, on 
rubber: New Case 10-in. Hammer- 
mill: \¥> ton Stake Ford Truck. 
1936 model, in good shape; new 
S. C Case TYactor. on rubber. 1944 
model: new Electric Cement Mix
er: new Case Tractor Cultivator- 
new International Hay Baler, on 
njt'bpr: new Case Power Take-off 
7-ft. Mowing Machine: new Heavv 
DuD* Moiinp Hav T.oader: pAarlv 
new Rubber-tired Wagon and new 
Wpvrn Box: nearW new Superior 
11-Hoe Disc Grain Drill vrith Fer
tilizer Attachment and Grass 

np'v Corn Drill
with Fertilizer Attachment; new 
Kettle and Jacket; new Intema- 
Hnnal Buzz -Sav' and Stand; new 
Oliver Double Disk, new; Double 
Ciiltipaekers: New Idea Side-De- 
livprT̂  Pake. on rubber; ne*** 7- 
bott Moline Tracto’* Plows: P.
O. 2-bott. Tractor Plows: new 3- 
Sec. Soringtnoth Drag; nen  ̂. -̂Sec 
Sniketooth Drag: nenr pMV,V)e’*- 
tired Wheelbarrow: 2 Steel Wheel
barrows; 2-bottom Case Tractor 
Plow's: Electric Chick Brooder; 
Pliz7ar'i Silo Filler and Extra 

tVi'itowrcVt Sn**aver on 
rubber; Bobsleighs; Chore Boy 
Mili în*' Comnlete S"t
of Blacks»nith Top*'*: Pleoirsrnith 
Fo^g**: 2 Wooden Wheel Wagons. 
TERMS: 12 montba' time on ap

proved notes el 6% interest.

O R E N  COLE
— EsfCrlO, —  PROPBtETOR

PROPRIETOR Vernon State Bank, H. Earl Ctork

Commencing at 10:30 a.m.
Lunch on Grounds by 

Ladies' Auxiliary. V. F, W. 
CATTLE

TB and Bangs Tested 
Holstein Cow', 3 yr.s., due Dec. 18 
Holstein Cow. 3 yre., due Dec. 28 
Jersey Cow. 4 yrs.. fresh. 
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs., due Mar. 13 
Holstein Heifer, duo June 9; Hol
stein Heifer, due June 9: Holstein 
Heifer, due June 10: Red and 
White Heifer, due June 20; While 
and Red Heifer, due June 21; Veal 
Calf, 6 weeks old.

HAY - GRAIN - SEED 
400 Bales First Cutting Alfalfa 
75 Bales Second Cutting Alfalfa 
175 Bales Straw 50 Bu. Err Corn 
2 Bags Cracked Corn: 1*75 Bus. 
Wheat; 50 Bus. Oats: Eating Po
tatoes; 260 Shocks Corn in field;
1 Bu. Alfalfa Seed; Miscellaneous 
Garden Seeds.

POULTRY
9 Mixed Hens; 5 White Rock Pull
ets, laying.

HOGS
2 175-lb. Hogs.

FARM TOOLS
John Deere H-1940 Tractor, on 
rubber: John Deere H-2 row Cul
tivator; John Deere H-Intrical 
Plow; Feed Barrels; (thicken 
Crates: All-steel Ball Bearing 
Wagon with Rack; Potato Digger; 
2-Sec. Spring-tooth Harrow: heiz 
No. 180 Feed Grinder; Dump 
Rake; Hog House; Stiff-Leg Cul
tivator; D(‘cring Mowing Mach- 
ine;John Deere Manure Spreader; 
Iron Kettle; Platform Scales; 
Garden Cultivator; Hand Culti
vator: 30 Traps; Cow Halters; 
Bench Vise; Grindstone; 20-ft. 
Ladder; Step Ladder;Whcelbar- 
row;: 3-Horse Harne.ss; Hay Fork; 
Ropes and Pulleys; Some Carpen
ter Tools; Meat Saw and Cleaver; 
Milk Buckets; Barb Wire; 2 Milk 
Strainers and Slirrer: 2 5-Gal. 
Milk Cans; 2 2-Gal. Milk Cans; 
Fence Posts; Battery Electric 
Fence Control: Storage Battery; 
Shovels: Hoes; Etc.: Auto Tent 
with poles; About 200 ft. Beaded 
Ceiling Lumber: Chick Equip; 
ment; Some 2x4. 2x6 and other 
sizes; 500-Chick Fuel Oil Brooder 
Stove; Some -‘i inch Pipe; 3 Gar
den Hose; 1 25-lt. and 2 50-ft.; 
50-Gal. Vinegar Barrel with tap; 
Porcelain Water Closet Outfit.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
2 Cogswell Chairs: Davenport; 
Wardrobe; Leather Rocker; Sew-~ 
ing Rocker; Victrola; Library Ta
ble; Magazine Rack; 2 Dressers; 
Dining Room Set; Secretary Book 
Case; Single Bed; St'ctional Book 
Case; Army Cot: 3 Card Tables; 
Several Thjow Rugs; Upright Pi
ano and Bench; Child’s Wicker 
Rocker; Child’s Crib: 2 Double 
Beds and Springs; Curtains; (Cur
tain Rods: Chiffonier: Steel Day 
Bed: Tea Wagon with Glass Tray; 
Books; Pictures; Cushions; Singer 
Sowing Machine: Crocks; ^ u a re  
oak Extension Tabic; Round Ker
osene Heater; Westclox Alarm; 
Pots and Pans: 3-Burnor Oil 
Stove; Toys; Linoleum Square, 
10x10: 2 Rugs and Pads, 9x12 and 
8x10; 4 Prs. Ice Skates, size 3. 6, 
9, 11; Fluted Wall Mirror; Table 
Silver;, Dishes and Glassware; 
Wall Medicine Cabinet: Quantity 
Aluminum Ware; Royal Type
writer; Tin Can Sealer and Box 
of cans; Pressure Cooker, 5-qt 
capacity; Aluminum Tea Kettle; 
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary; 
Christmas Tree Ornaments and 
Standard; Many Other Articles.

ELECTRICAL WARE 
Kelvinator, 6Vi ft. Ice Box; Hoov
er Sweeper: Egg Beater: Hotooint 
Stove; Toastmaster; Waffle Iron; 
Small Toaster; Easy Wash Mach
ine; 2 Fans; 1 12-inch and 1 8-in. 
Cabinet Radio; 2 Fiat Irons; Small' 
Motorola Radio; Silex Coffee 
Maker; 2 Table Lamps; Samovar 
Coffee Pot: 2 Floor Lamps; Sing
ing Tea Kettle; Hammond J r , 
Clock; 2 Night-Light Lamps: 2* 
Strings Christmas Tree Lights; 
Qarter horse - power Motor; 
Primrose Cream Separator; De- 
Laval Cream Separator.
TERMS OF SALE: 12 months' 
time given on approved notes at 

six percent interest
Wm. E. Mattingly

PROPRIETOR
H. Earl Clerk< Vernon State Bank

rj
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C ity  Is* P le a s e d  

O v p r S tr e e t  

Im p ro v e m e n ts
P ly m o u th 's  m ost progressive 

an d  beneficial s tre e t paving  
p ro g ram  in  years  h as been com 
p le ted  and  now  M ayor S tanley  
C o rb e tt an d  h is associates in 
th e  p r ^ e n t  c ity  adm in istra tion  
a re  g iv ing  considera tion  to  
n ex t y e a r 's  s tre e t im provem ent

• program .
More hard surface paving 

w as laid during the past sum
m er than in any one-year since 
1928. according to facts and 
figures revealed a few days ago 
by City Manager Clarence Elliott.

Maple street, a long neglected 
thoroughfare, was given a black
top paving that is regarded as a 
decided improvement over any- 
^ in g  of the kind laid in the city.
There was over 800 feet of the 
street paved, to a width of 30 
feet.

I Harvey and Wings streets were 
given a 30 foot concrete paving 

. for a  distance of over 1300 feet.
In ohe section this paving is 36 
feet wide. For the first time, res
idents in the southeastern section 
of the city now enjoy a hard sur
faced thoroughfare south of Ann 
Arbor Trail. It is hoped that 
this paving can be continued fur
ther south in the next year or so

Over 600 feet of Roosevelt ave
nue was also taken “out of the 
mud” by a black top paving.
Blunk avenue was given a 60 foot 
extension of its paving with a 
blacktop .

In addition to all of this pav
ing on heavily traversed resident
ial streets. Main street was widen
ed .for a considerable distance in 
the city hall area. It is hoped 
that this improvement pan be ex
tended as far south next year as 
Fralick avenue.

Suggestions for this street wid
ening have been made during 
past years. This work that has 
just been completed in front of 
the city hall and public library 
is the first time that any consid
eration has been given to the 
badly needed Main street widenV 
ing project.

In addition to all of this street 
paving work, there has been over 
800 feet of sidewalk constructed 
and a total of 3183 feet of concrete 
curb and gutter constructed.

Mayor Corbett feels highly 
gratified over the success of his 
street paving program, especially 
in view of the fact that there has

* b ^ n  such a serious shortage c f 
help during the year.

He hopes to conduct a much 
more extensive street improv^e- 
ment program next year than 
was carried on this year.

Th€\ deplorable condition of 
unpaved streets in Plymouth have 
b ^ n  the source of much com
plaint. epecially during the late 
winter and spring months.

E x tr a  Q u a r t  F o r  

D e c e m b e r
Whiskey rations for Plymouth 

and the rest of the state of Mich
igan have been doubled for the 
month of December, according to 
information released Tuesday at 
Ihe State Liquoi commission 
store in the Mayflower hotel in 
Plymouth.

No. 16 punch on liquor cards 
will be Valid from lodav, Friday,
December 1, until midnight Sat
urday, Decernber 16.

On December 18, through to ....... .............. .
December 30, the letter punch E commission for a part of $5,000.-I nnn u.. 41... _

B rie f  N o te s  Of 

S ta le  I n ie r e s l
(By Gene AUemem)

Re-election of Governor Kelly 
to a second term has led to a 
movement among Republican 
leaders to'' favor a xour-year term 
for state elective o^icials. by con
stitutional amendmenti Robert S. 
Ford, director of the state de
partment of business administra 
tion, released a prepared state 
ment that he planned to ask the 
legislature to adopt a joint resolu
tion whereby an amendment 
would be ottered to the voters.

A four-year term for state elec
tive officials is opposed by some 
50 members of the board of con
trol of the Michigan Federation 
of Young Republicans, according 
:o Gordon Walker of Detroit, 
chairman. He was quoted as 
follows, “li  the officials do a good 
enough job, the voters would re
elect them to second terms just 
as they did Governor Kelly.”

A recess of one month is pro
posed for the 1945 legislative ses
sion to permit completion of bud
get bills.

Governor Kelly is said to favor 
continuatkm of an annual legis
lative session during the next 
biennium (1945 and 1946.)• • «

On the grouivd that the state 
constitution of Michigan prohi
bited lotteries, Circuit Judge Guy 
A. Miller ruled in Detroit that 
the 1933 horse racing act legaliz- 
ing betting wras invalid^ The 
judge said the “sensible con
struction of the word (lottery) 
s that the people of Michigan 
intended to see to it that the le
gislature should never permit 
gambling enterprises in this state 
whose outcome depended on the 
operation of chance.” He main
tained that the state itself was 
iherefere engaged in “criminal 
operations.” • • •

The Michigan State Grange re
cently asked the State of Michi
gan “to get out of the liquor busi
ness.” Under present control, the 
state holds a moaiopoly on the dis
te n tio n  of liquo *. The net income 
/€r profit for the last fiscal year 
wras’$24,068,000 of which close to 
$19,000,000 came from the sale of 
liquor. Liquor sales increased 
about 10 per cent from last year’s 
volume.

the meanwhile, all has not 
been peaceful- at offices of the 

'l^ate liquor control commission. A 
'rontroversy has existed over di
vision of authority between mem
bers of the commission and the 
business manager, Brig, Qen. 
Louis A. Kunslg. This culminat
ed recenlly in the resignation of 
the secretary, J. F. Richardson, 
and appointment of a successor, 
Cleorge E. Bullen. Richardson re
signed Nov. 8; Bullen began
work Nov. 16, and the news was
equally disclosed by Commis
sioner Felix H. H. Flynn on 
Nov. 22. * * *

The civil service commission 
has its troubles. Members are
not in complete agreement over 
the constitutional power of the 
commission in the field of sa!- 
a»ies of state employees. Alex J. 
Groesbeck, former govemor^ is 
said to beliete that the commis
sion has the authority to require 
legislative appropriations to cov
er fixed salaries. Groesbeck’s res
ignation has not been accepted 
by Governor Kellv. Labor leaders 
have proposed a $1,800 minimum 
salary and a 40 hour week with
time and one-half for overtime ■ • ♦ •

Pcst-war construction projects 
of Michigan local governments 
total $303,000,000. This informa
tion was revealed recently when 
local governments filed applica
tions with the state planning

will be valid. 
p

Paper Mokes Quick 
Trip to Indio and 
Bock to Plymouth

A copy of The Plymouth Mail, 
sent by air mail to Corporal Ro
bert Martin, in India, by his par- 
fnts, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Martin, 
left Plymouth on Qptober 10 and 
was returned to Plymouth on No
vember 27, making the round trip 
to India in only 48 days.

The paper was not delivevra to 
their son, as the parents have 
been advised that he is on the v/av 
home to America after h: ving 
F 'T .t neaily thre-o vcc's in india. 
When he will arrive in this coun
try, His parents do not knov.', b u t’ 
they are expecting him nome at 
eny time within the next few 
^ays.

This will be his first fmlough 
since he entered the service.

His parents have been sending 
him The Plymouth Mail by first 
flass mail in recent months in or
der to expedite its delivery to him.

000 set aside bv the legislature 
for state aid in meeting drafting 
costs. Don W. Weeks is the di
rector.

• • •
A survey bv Fire Marshal Ar

nold C. Renner recently disclos
es that Tew courthouses in Michi
gan possess fireoroof storage fa
cilities to nrotect, important docu
ments such as property descrip
tions.

• « *
Because the snowfall last win

ter was not heavy, only 33 coun
ties will share in the 1944 high
way snow removal fund, com- 
pared to 74 counties a year ago.

O hituaries
James E. Pruett.

James Ealic Pruett who resided 
at the home of his sister, M4s. 
Gladys Keene at 840 Penniman 
Avenue, passed away early Mon
day morning, November 27th af
ter sf long illness at the age of 
sixty-one years. He was the son of 
the late Andrew and Sarah Pruett 
and is survived by one brothe.*, 
Charles Pruett of Nubem, Tcn- 
nessess and his sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Keene of Plymouth and was a 
brother of the late Homer Pruett. 
The b ^ y  was brought to the 
Schrader Funeral home, and la
ter taken to Obion, Tennessee, 
where funeral services were hela 
Wednesday, November 29th. In
terment was on the family lot ir. 
Obion Cemetery^

Keep 'em We mear
doUars! Buy U. S. Savings Bond.* 
and Stampa.

JACK t JUDY
☆  S H O P  ☆
*‘The Kiddies* Headquarters" 

Across from the First 
National Bank

Toddlers
Rayon and CoHon 

Dresses 
Sizes 1 to 3

little Tots 
l^es 1 to 3

little Misses 
Sizee 7 to U

★

As the annual $200,000 distribu
tion is based on the previous 
winter’s snowfall, the net result 
will be to increase the amo;mU 
to participating counties. Thus, 
Chippewa county will receive 
$14,304 compared to $5,242 last 
last year, * • •

The state conservation com
mission has agreed to buy the 
General Motors corporation’s 
holding of timber in the most 
rugged portion of the Porcupine 
mountain area. The purchase 
amount is $476,000.

• « «
A sales tax income of approxi

mately $100,000,000 is in sight 
for 1944, according to Louis M. 
Nims, commissioner of the state 
revenue department. Tax pay
ments are arriving at the rate of 
$97,500,000 a year with the 
Christmas buying se2ison yet 
ahead . . . The U. S. depart
ment of commerce has forecast a 
decline in consumer income for 
1945. Nims puts his 1945 fore
cast at $92,000,000.• * *

The state stream control com
mission has ordered the city of 
Saginaw to complete a sewage 
collection and treatment system 
and to stop dumping raw sewngc 
into the Saginaw river. The com
mission served its first notice 
in September, 1938.* * «

Because of war-time condi
tions, tuberculosis deaths in 
Michigan are on the increase, so 
reminds the Michigan Tuberculo- 
si association which opened its 
Christmas Seal campaign this 
week. * * •

Anticipating the eventual en
rollment of 59,0C0 veterans in 
Michigan colleges and universi
ties, the state board of education 
has approved applications of 25 
educational institutions to train 
war veterans under the Federa: 
GI bill of rights law. *

Between 1905 and Pearl Har
bor, American composers outdid 
themselves in idealizing Japan a? 
a quaint and romantic land, in 
scores of popular songs, about 53 
cf which became well-known, 
including Yokohama, Ti-O-San, 
Cherry Blossoms. Laughing Little 
Almond Eyes, and Japanese Sand
man.

Australian airmen returning 
home after four years overseag 
service complain that they are 
j^ranted only 14 days leave on 
disembarkation.

Local N e w s
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ammon 

and children spent Sunday with 
relatives and friends in Ferndale 
and Royal Oak.

« • «
The regular meeting of the 

Plymouth Grange will' be held on 
Thursday evening, December 7th 
with a cooperative! supper at 7.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. Dein Johnson, Mr. 

{and Mrs. Charles Ziegler ana Mr. 
I and Mrs. James Gretzinger visited 
f relatives in Toledo, Sunday.

* « ' •
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lid- 

gard and daughters, Carol and 
Kay, spent Thanksgiving Day 
with her mother in Canada.

* « «
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Meier enter

tained his brother and wife Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Meier, and son, of 
Huntington, Indiana, at dinner 
Thanskgiving Day.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. George Bencely 

and daughter, Barbara, of Detroit, 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Paul Morow, Sunday 
evening. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Innik wen 
dinner hosts, Surtday, in their 
home on South Main street, to Dr. 
and Mrs. Ham* Smith of Detroit 
and Mr. and Mrs! Earl Stonerod,
of Mt. Clemens.• • «

Mrs. Helen Niedosnal announc
es the engagement of her daugh- 
er. Rose, to Sergeant William C 

Williams, of Mansfield, Louisiana. 
Miss Niedospal is a senior ai 
Michigan State College and is af- 
filiatt d with Siemp Nu Phi soroj - 
itv. Sergeant Williams is station
ed with the air corps in Texas.« « «

The Townsend club will have a 
oot-luck supper at 6:30 o’clock. 
Monday evening, December 4, in 
he Grange Hall which will be 

‘cllowed bv the regular business 
meeting. Anyone interested in the 
club is invited to attend both the
supper and meeting.* * *

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and' Mrs. Fred Anderson were 
their children and grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Deeg and chil
dren. of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Bakewell and children. Sgt. 
Howard R. Anderson cf Colorado 
Springs. Colorado, Mr. and M“s 
Walter Anderson, and Mrs. Alma 
Smith of Northville.

Mrs. William Gi'eer entertain
ed Pvt. and Mrs. James Steele at 
lunch on Tuesday.

* * «
There will be a Boy Scout court 

of honor on Thursday, December 
7th at the High School at 7:30 p.m. 
Four Eagle badges will be award- 

1 cd to local scouts and an elaborate 
ceremony has been planned for
the evening.̂ •

Mrs. Hilbert Hannah of Ann Ar
bor road spent a week in New 
York City visiting with her son 
Kenneth, w'ho is in the Coast 
Guard, and^ow stationed at Sta
ten island. Mrs. Hannah was ac
companied by her sisters, Mrs. C. 
C. Marlin and M:s. M. J. Breen 
of Detroit. * * »

Mr. and Mrs. John Schroder, of 
Six Mile roadr had as their guests 
for dinner, Sunday, and over 
night Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bachla’* 
and daughter, Mrs. Norma Frost 
and little son, of Kalamazoo. They 
left Monday by plane for Bing
ham, Florida.* * *

The Presbyterian Youth group 
will have a progressive supper 
party. Saturday evening, the first 
course to be served at Ann Ca
det’s, the second at Verna Rice’s, 
the main course at Nancy Mor
row’s. the fourth at Betty Dely’s 
and the fifth course at Robert 
Todd’s. Following the supper 
they v îll all attend the theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meredith 1 
of Grasse Pointe Woods returned ' 
frem a deer hunting trip in time ‘ 
to enjoy Thanksgiving dinner i 
w'ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A .! 
B. Schroedcr, and, brother and I 
wife, Mr. and Mrs John Schroder 
and son. Jack. ]

* • • I
Sgt. Howard R. Anderson has I 

returned to Peterson Army air' 
field, (Ilolorado Springs, Colorado. | 
ofter spondin'* two w’eeks with his i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ander- j 
son, of North Main street, and 1 
other relatives.

The Loyal Daughters Sunday 
school class of the First Baptist 
church held their annual meeting 
and election of officers at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Benko on 
Hartscugh avenue, Tuesday eve
ning, November 21, with the fol
lowing officers elected; president, 
Mrs. Orval Bjoomhuff; vice presi
dent. Mr.s. Clyde Lasslett. Sr.: sec- J 
retary. Mrs. Fred Anderson: treas- 
ii-cr, Mrs. Wm. Greer.

* * *
Mrs. H. W. Mason of Indian

apolis and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Norval Welch Ayers, Jr., 
with her little son and daughter, 
of Toledo, Ohio, visited- the 
former's sister, Miss Mable Spic
er, last week-end. Mrs. Mason’s 
son. Lt. N. W. Ayers. Jr., of the 1 
Navy, left last week for Pearl 1 
Harbor,

Martha Dougan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dougan ol 
Herald street, underwent an ap
pendectomy Thursday, at Ses
sions hospital, Northville.

« • *
Lloyd Dustin, son of Clifford 

Dustin, left Thursday for Chi
cago where he expects to be in 
the service of the United Slates 
Army. * • «

The Lutheran Ladies aid will 
meet Wednesday, December 6,
at the home of Mrs. William Ash 
on Haggerty Highway at 2 p.m. 
Please bring foot of dimes.

« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lucht- 

man and daughter, Diane were 
week-end guests of Sgt. John
Hartley at Selfridge Field air 
base. •. * •

The many friends of Nelson 
Taylor will be pleased to learn 
that he is recovering slowing 
from his recent illness and,ex
pects to return home sometime 
next week from Ford hospital, 
where he has been the past 
month. * • *

On Monday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Burr, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mastik and Mr. and Mr.™. 
John Paul Morrow had the pleas
ure of hearing Rear Admiral 
Manning speak on “Seabces” at 
the Rackham building in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bfciaiard A. Al
len announce the of a sor.
Gerald Anhur„ 8 Jb i, 7 oz., Fri
day, November IT iq Wayn-

■ General Hospital::; •
e 0*' 0 '*

Mrs. Frank Dicks attended £ 
Sunday evening, in the home ol 

; Mrs. Nellie Baj ker, in Detroit,
I when plans were, made to con- 
; tinue the Belle Covert Pupils 
i Association even though their 
beloved teacher had passed 
away. «

• m m
: Mrs. Gene Overholl was the hon- 
'ored guest Tuesday evening ii a 
miscellaneous shower, given by 
Betty Giammel in her home on 
West Ann Arbor jco.̂ d. T.ie guests 

' enjoyed games during the evening 
and a lunch was served later by 

jthe hostess. Mrs OvexhoU was the 
; iccipicnt of many lovely and use- 
t ful gifts. Present were Mrs. Over-
■ holt, Mr?. Doan J.ohnso.i, Mrs. 
James G: etzingcV*'^rs. Dm 'Va- 
teiman, Mrs. John Selle, Mrs. 
Jc!in Selle, Jr.. Charles Zieg
ler, Mrs. Clyde Spring. Mrs. Geu.

I Peterson, Mrs.. Thomas Gardn^; 
M’S. June Gaxdr.ef. Mrs. Hobart 
Sinreck. Mrs. Mercer, .Mrs.
George Springer, Mrs. Jack Wil
liams, Mrs. Dewar Taylor. Velma 
Evn.ns, Arlene Hesse, Justine Eicb, 
Thelma Trapp. Bottv Schcppole, 
Betty Brown Lila Mumby, Vir- 

I rir.ia Hansen and- Mrs. William 
’ Grammol.

Holiday Flattery g
HELENE CURTIS 

COLD WAVE
•ISAuthorized Operator

We Specialize in Soft Curl 
Permanents that leave the hair ^  
gleaming and full cf life, and ^  

sparkle ^

MODERNE S
BEAU TY SHOP h

324 N. Harvey 8 t  
Phone 6S9

- S

MICHIGAN
U. S. NO. 1 GRADE

POTATOES
15-Lb.
Peck 4 9

TEXAS PINK OK WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT..............., .
JONATHAN. MACINTOSH. BALDWIN^ O I^ IO U S

APPLES . • • • • .  .3  ' O’ 25c
MICHIGAN YELLOW J>
ONIGNS...................
MICHIGAN

C E LE R Y.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 - - 1 8 c
LEAP

'0 13e
2 2 e

O R A N G E S
LETTUCE.
WASHES. RFACY-T

m m m .

c ■ ■
WASHES. RFACY-TO-COOX

FRESH SWEET YELLOW

DATES............W  39c YAMS.............4 29c RADISHES
D.ANIOU w a x e d  TENDER GREEN

PEARS . . . .  2 LD. 31c RUTABAGAS .  .  ld. 4c SHALLOTS . .2  19c SQUASH

0 » lU ) R | N

Gold Medol or Plllsbury
ENRICHED

F L O U R
25-Lb. 15

Bag H
STOKLEY'S

Fruit Cocktail . 34c
AfTC UNSWEETENED GRAPEFRUIT

Juke 29c
46-Oz.

VAL-VITA

Apricot Nectar C an
SUNOINE BLENDED GRAPEFRUIT AND

34c

RECO RD SW ti^

OraneRJuico
s u l t a m T w h o l e  ui

Apricots
ADP FANCY

Apple Sauce

C an 
UNPEELED

46-OZ. 3

. 0 0 0  C an
E9-OZ. 2 4 |>

20-Oz.
■ ■ C an  I v v

I S

Three Little Pigs; The Orphans’ Benefit—from Disney’s 
“Silly Symphony” and “Mickey Mouse

Uncle Mac’s Nursery Rhymes including Three Blind 
Mice, Little Bo-Peep, Humpty Dumpty and others, Derek 

McCullock,. Stuart Rohertson. Dorothy Helmrich, 
chorus and orchestra.

Rock-A-Bye Parade: Ducklings on Parade. Vaughn 
De Leath.

Mother Goose Nursery Rhymes. Josephine Therese, 
Marilyn Miller and ^ b b y  Hastings

Let’s Play including Train. Elevator. Airplane, and 
others. Helen Myers. Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs including A^istle While You Work, With a Smile 
and a Song, Dwarfs Yodel Song and other songs from 

the Disney film. # Sung by the original cast. 
Little Black Sambo—Parts 1 to 3; Little Black Sambo 
and the Monkey People—Parts 1 to 3. Paul Wing with 

( sound effects.
Winnie the Pooh Goes Visiting. Craig McDonnell with 

piano accompaniment by Helen Myers.
Little Black Sambo’s Jungle Band. Paul Wing with 

orchestra and sound effects.
The 500 Hats of Bartholomew Cubbins. Paul Wing with 

orchestra and sound effects.
Singing Games—London Bridge, The Farmer In the 
Dell: The Children Next Dc^r, directed by Madge Tucker 
Rumpelstiltskin. Helen Myers with songs and sound

effects.
Songs of the Zoo—The Elephant, The Hippopotamus, 

Monkey Shines. John and Lucy Allison. 
Bertram and the Baby Dinosaur—Parts 1 to 3; Bertram 
and the Flying Horse—Parts 1 to 3. Paul Wing and 

Helen Myers.

KINBROUGH’S
Next To A & P Store

0A

O ’

AJM ERiCA’S 
GREATEST 

COFFEE ^

3 'im , W j u d d u  O L  ( L  S a ja u u jA . !  !
ÔR STEWING OR FRICASSEE

CHICKENS . .  .
VNY CHUCK CUT

BEEF ROAST. 
’ LAMB

bENUiNE SPRING

IHOULDER CUT

WATER MAID

iltice I f

CONSERVE 
PAPER BAGS!

DUFF'S GINCEr.CREAD
M I X

14-Oz.
Pkg ^ y c

WAFFLE MIX.................. H -c= .p k g  19<

REI40VES qiiRt— KITCHEN

Klcnzer . . .  3 c.;S 16.
KEEK BOWLS CLEAN

BowIm .

PAi*ER IS CRITICALLY SHORT

P le a s e  C o o p e ra te
, C n s irv o tjo n  Ot»«SiOH 

»sAR FRODUCTlOf̂  
BOARD

BATH SOAR

SWEETHEART
Cake 11

ALL-PURPOSE

SUPER SUDS
«r23c

HEAL ROAST..
PURE RCDFISH

PORK SAUSAGE 336 FILLETS . . . .  tb 29c
VIENNA STYLE -------- FILLETS OF

FRANKFURTERS Lb 3Tc CO D ................... 34c
FRESH SLICED SILVER

GROUND BEEF . tb 25c SALMON............ . 45c
BREAKFAST STYU TASTY *

SAUSAGE LINKS Lb 43c SHRIMP . . . .  Lb 36c

BRER RABBIT COLD LABEL

Molasses . . . 19c Plu:iiilaffl. . . .'V.‘̂ 24c
3 29c Mai?.T3;'ti . . 3 riT; 25i

MARVEL "ENRICHED" DATEii

BREAD
|ANE PARKER WALNUT FUDGE

Fruit Cake 2 c»k« *I.C3 Layw Cak. . a Eat-h 40c
JANE PARKER— PUM, doz. 15c JANE PA2::!R

Siigaretl Dowih d«. Drei . Pkg. 19c
PALMOLIVE

BATH SDAP 
2
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L ocal N e w s
^  The Friendly Circle sewing 

group met Thursday for a lunch> 
meeting with Mrs. Louis 

Straub. • « •
The S t  Johns Episcopal League 

njet Wednesday evening v(dth 
1 A ^ . Gus Lundquist to complete

plans for their bazaar to be held 
on December 6.

Mrs. Cecil Pinkerton and chi)d> 
ren have gone to her mother’s 

* home in St. Clair for the winter 
, ' months. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. William^ichael, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burgett 
and family and Mrs. Iloyd Bur- 
gett were in Port Huron, Friday,

attend the funeral of an uncle. 
• • •

Mrs. Andrew Taylor has re
turned from Dr. Gates hospital 
in Ann Arbor, where she spent 
a week. « « «

Mr*. Carl Hartwick entertain
ed at a luncheon, Thursday. Mrs. 
Albert Thrasher and Mrs. Frank 
Pierce, the occasion celebrating 
Mrs. Pint’s birthday anniversary. 

• • •
Mrs. Ann Seitz, who has been 

ill at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Wilson, the past three 
months, is now with her son, 
Harry Seitz, and family in Mon
roe./ • • ♦

I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Killing- 
worth were dinner guests W e^  
nesday evening, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis.

-. • • •
Clarence^ Stowe arrived from 

Fowlervill^- • Wednesdiay, to  
spend the s i f te r  months in the 
home of t.hh son-in-law and 
daughter, :Mt. and Mrs. G. A. 
Smith. '*■' • . • *

Mr. and:Mfs. Kenneth Thorpe- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tre- 
main a tteh d ^  the ladies’ night 
dinner and entertainment at Ion
ic ' Lodge in Detroit, Thursday 
evening. .. « • •

Mr. and Mrs. James Thrasher 
and sons, Ted and David, spent 
Thanksgiving Day and the week 
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 

.Kinney in Cleveland, Ohio.
■ * * *

The Child Study club met at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Hoken- 
son on Williams street last week 
Tuesday. Mrs. Katherine Her- 
by gave an interesting talk on 
the deaf ^hool at Flint. Her 
son, James is a student at the 
sqhool. • « •

Mr. and Mrs. James Thrasher 
and sonsj Ted and David, are 
spending the week-end visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Elferdink in 
Grand Rapl^.  ̂ ^

» Mrs. Jtfax Preston retuhied 
Tuesday from the Harper An
nex hospital, Detroit, where she 
underwent an operation two 

. weeks ago. She will remain in 
her m over’s home while con
valescing. « • •

Mr. and Mis. Maurice Gib
son are the parents of a six 
pound, five ounce son bom Tues
day morning, November 28 in St. 
Joseph lio^\tal in Ann Arbor. 
Both mothCT and babe are do
ing nicely. Mr. Gibson has for 
a number of years been the 
chief preSB^n of the commer
cial p r in ^ g  department of The 
Pl3rmou^ Mail. The babe has 
been named Gerald Maurice 
Uibson. • • «

Mr. and Mrs* Aloert Schroder, 
of Newburg road, entertained at 
dinner, Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. 
U C. Schroder, of Farmington, 
whouleave within a few days for 
their winter home in Tampa, Flo
rida. Those invited were Mrs. 
Herbert Meredith of Grosse 
Pointe Woods, Miss Harriett 
Schrodec.^Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs; J<^n Schroeder and son. 
Jack. On Monday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Schfoeter were again dinner 
hosts wheh. they celebrated the 
birthday.* anniversary of their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. John Schro
der. A rnobee dinner was served.

Pvt. DohalrfNorviel left Simday 
for an eastern camp after S5>ei^- 
inff an eleven da” ̂ furlough with 
his wife and children at their 

.home on Beech street. This was 
Norviel’s first furlough since 

his induction in June, so it was 
his first meeting with his four 
months’ old son, Donald II. The 
baby was baptiz^ at home Satur
day evcnlag'by Rev. Edgar Hoe- 
ne^e . : * • • • •

Pvt. and^Mrs. James Steele and 
little son. Who have been visi J.-̂ g 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mr^ Qpitllo Hamilton, return
ed to Ne\it‘York sUte. Tuesday 
evening. he is stationed at
Camp Shanks. On Monday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton en
tertained, at a family dinner party 
in their-'Honor having Mr. and 
Mrs. William Greer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennethf Gfeer, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. O'NeU;- *.

• *The Irmndly Circle sewing 
group a>il;;their husbands had a 
mosl e n j^ b le  Thanksgiving din- 

'n e r and G ening of 500, Saturdav 
eveningj;^ the home of Mr. ano 
Mrs. *Iip1teU on Pacific ave
nue. The i(rbup consists of Mr. and 
Mrs. DK>n Mdnroe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mr. and Mrs. Hatcid
Williams.. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Straub, Mr.' artd Mrs. Harold Jous- 
ma, Mr. and Mrs. George Hotch- 
kin, and Mr. and Mrs. John Cha
ney.’ .

— ^ i —No s t w  approaches-^chigan 
in duoucating the names of 
lakes. Fotvinstance, 440 of those 
b ^ ie s  Qt water Are known bv 
onlv five names. 58 being called 
Twin Lake;'* 59 Round Lake, 65 
Bass Lake. 87 Long hake and 173 
I |i 4  l«ake.

Our War With Japan
T he S ix th  W ar L oan  m a rk s  a  new  tu rn  in  th e  w a r  bo th  on 

th e  fighting  an d  th e  hom e fro n ts . I t  po in ts o u r tre m e n d o u s  
w a r  effo rt defin ite ly  in  th e  d irec tio n  of th e  P ac ific . D uring  
th e  firs t five w a r  lo an s  A m erican s  w ere  p r im a ri ly  th in k in g  in  
te rm s  of b e a tin g  H itle r.

N ow  o u r g o v e rn m e n t a sk s  u s  fo r a  lo an  of 14 b illion  m o re  
d o lla rs  of w hich  five billion d o lla rs  m u s t  co m e fro m  indi
v id u a ls . W hy? H a v e n 't  w e n e a r ly  fin ished off o u r so-caU ed 
N u m b er 1 E n e m y ?  C an  J a p a n  hold u p  o u r pow erfu l w a r  m a 
ch in e  v e ry  long? Y our son, b ro th e r  a n d  fr ien d  in  h is  P ac ific  
foxhole w o u ld n 't ra is e  such  qu estio n s  b e ca u se  th e y  a r e  up  
a g a in s t  re a lit ie s , n o t d ay  d re a m s . T hey  k ill o r  a r e  k illed . They 
p ra y  e v e ry  w ak in g  m o m en t fo r a  s k y ^ a rk e n in g  c o v e r of 
f r ien d ly  p la n es . T hey  th a n k  A m erica  fo r g iv ing  th e m  th e  
finest m e d ic a l c a re  in  th e  w orld  w hen th e ir  ren d ezv o u s w ith 
d estin y  in  a  P ac ific  ju n g le  is  a t  h an d . T hey  know  th e  w a r  w ith  
th e  J a p s  is  ju s t  beg inn ing .

H e re  a r e  so m e o th e r P acific  re a lit ie s  so  th a t  you  w ill u n d e r
s ta n d  w hy th e re  m u s t be a  S ix th  W ar L o an  a n d  w hy i t  is  
ab so lu te ly  n e c e s sa ry  th a t it  be  a  su ccess;

*rhe A llied M ilita ry  C om m and  h a s  e s tim a te d  th a t  i t  w ill 
ta k e  y e a r s ,  n o t m o n th s , to  lick  J a p a n . w

J a p a n 's  p re se n t a rm y  n u m b e rs  ab o u t 4,00C600 w ith  2,000,- 
000 m o re  m e n  a v a ila b le  a n d  fit fo r m ili ta ry  se rv ic e  w ho 
h a v e n 't  been  ca lled  up  to d a te . A no ther 1,500,000, b e tw een  
th e  a g e s  of 17 a n d  20, a re  no t y e t su b jec t to  th e  d ra f t.

T he  J a p  A ir F o rc e  is grow ing .
in  ad d itio n  to. m illions of n a tiv e  w o rk e rs , J a p a n  h a s  a  po

te n tia l  s lav e  fo rce  of 400,000,000 co n q u ered  people. 50% of 
J a p a n 's  la b o r  fo rce  is  m ad e  up of w om en. A n o th er 25% boys 
a n d  g ir ls  u n d e r 20, th e  b a la n c e  m en . T he  J a p  w o rk d ay  is 
tw e lv e  to  s ix teen  h o u rs  w ith  tw o d a y s  off a  m on th . T he J a p  
c an n o t le av e  h is  job , ch an g e  it, o r s tr ik e . T he h ig h es t da ily  
w ag e  e q u a ls  ab o u t th re e  A m erican  d o lla rs—30% to  75% of 
w hich  g oes to ta x e s  an d  co m p u lso ry  s a v in g s

T he  J a p ,  a s  o u r m e n  in  th e  P ac ific  know , w ill figh t to  th e  
d e a th . A s fa r  a s  th e  J a p  is co n ce rn ed , th e  o u te r E m p ire —an d  
th e  m en  w ho defend  it—a re  th e  ex p en d ab les . T he J a p  w ill 
figh t th e  B a ttle  fro m  inside th e  in n e r E m p ire .

T he J a p  b e liev es  th a t w e sh a ll w e a ry  of v /a r too eas ily  
a n d  too e a r ly .

In  th e  in v asio n  of F ra n c e , supp ly  sh ips h ad  a n  o v e rn ig h t 
r u n  to  m a k e . In  th e  com ing B a ttle  of J a p a n , sh ip s  in  th e  
P a c if ic  w ill h a v e  lo n g -reached  ro und  tr ip s  th a t  o ften  ta k e  five 
m o n th s  to  m ake*

T h ese  re a litie s  a r e  w orth  th ink ing  ab o u t b e fo re  you keep  
y o u r hom e fro n t rendezvous w ith a  V ic to ry  V o lu n teer. P e r 
h a p s  you w ill fee l th a t  th e  n a tio n a l p e rso n a l S ix th  W ar L oan  
o b jec tiv e—p u rc h a se  of a t  le a s t  one e x tra  $100 W ar B ond— 
is  e n tire ly  too sm a ll fo r  you. T he  b e tte r  w e fa c e  th e  re a litie s  
co n fro n tin g  o u r fo rce s  in the  P ac ific  th e  q u ick e r th e  w hole 
b loody  b u s in e ss  w ill be  ov er an d  th e  sooner w e v/ill w elcom e 
h o m e  o u r fighting  m en . T h a t 's  an  A m e ric an  re a lity  to  w ork  
fo r  w ith  a ll o u r d o lla rs  and  o u r sw ea t.

O d d s a n d  E n d s
A smart secretary can move an 

inkwell or lay a pencil down in a 
manner to make her boss wince.

If a man isn't sensitive to the 
whims of his lady-love he’s a 
brute.

Foc^ are ever attempting the 
impossible—and avoiding the pos
sible.

Boys caught steaiing golf balls 
r  n^hiin will be sent to a refor-

matoiy*
« ;■ ■■■■

The 1944 oppi season for taking 
frogs in Michigan ended Novem
ber 15. The season’s close in earl
ier years had been November 1. !

A man of fifty looks as old as 
Santa Claus to a girl of tw ^ty , 
but what of it? ^

Did You Write That '
Lost Letter to Lex ,
Skoglund In Leyte?

. Some one from Plymouth 
wrote Lex Skoglund, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Skoglund who live in 
Livonia township just off the 
Five Mile road, a letter recently.

Rex is spending most of his 
time in a fox hole on Leyte is
land. right up under the noses of 
the Japs.

An Associated Press dispatch, 
sent by one of their correspond
ent with the* U. S. 24lh Divis
ion on the Leyte front published 
in a number of newspapers 
throughout the country, said: 

“Whoever mailed a letter to 
Pvt. Lex Skoglund, of Plymouth, 
Mich., recently, please write and 
mail it again.

“The letter was delivered at 
an advanced position on a battle 
line: He hadn’t any more than 
taken it from the mail dispatcher 
when a Japanese mortar opened 
up. A monsoon storm was blow- 
irig and his foxhole was full of 
water but when a mortar fires 
you don’t think about water. 
When he got out of the fox hole 
the letter was beyond reading.” 

Several of the clippings ol this 
article were sent to Postmaster 
Harry Irwip, so that he might 
see that one was published in 
The Plymouth Mail and the writ
er of the letter informed as to 
what happened to it. One clip
ping came from as far away as 
Spiongfield, Mass.

■— — ★ — r-------
Sweden plans to distribue 330,- 

000 tons of coke for general heat
ing purposes, 100,000 being re
served for sections where fire- 
woe^ is not easily obtainable.

W e d d in g s

If you like a pelrson, it’s just 
about impossible to disguise the 
fact from the object of your af
fection or from others, alas! ------------- ---------------

W o m en  G a lla n ts
(CoatfauMd frott Pag* 1)

edly and that when the campaign 
is ended, he believes that the 
boys and girls of Plymouth will 
have exce^ed the amount sold 
in any other drive.

The Plymouth women war 
bond workers were highly elat
ed Over a statement issued a 
few days ago by Mrs. Marshall, 
wife of General George Marshall, 
Chief of Staff of the U. S. Army.

‘The Sixth War Loan Drive is 
another opportunity for the civil
ian patriot to fight by the side 
of the armed forces.” said the; 
wife of the famed Amexica»i gen
eral.

Mrs. Marshall pointed out that 
the goal of $14,000,080,000 for the 
drive is a mammoth undevtakiiia. 
“But,” she went on. “the need 
too is mammoth, and the under
taking is not as great aj that 
faced by the men who do the

actual fighting. The insk ahead 
of us is to finish the war. Cer
tainly that is a more inspiring* 
and hopeful job than in the’early 
days of the conflict when the 
odds were all with our enemies— 
when we had to begin l> produce, 
to mobilize—to fight.

“On land and sea our men nave 
surmounted unbelievable obsta
cles since those early daj's. The 
workers and the housewives who 
have backed their attack vilh 
War Bonds have been ori\ileged 
to share at least ih? monetary 
cost of their succesici.

“None of our successes has 
been easy and final victory will 
take more men, mere material 
and more money, than we hi ve 
yet put into the fight.”

Mrs. Marshall praised the work 
women have done ’n the 5nan> 
ing end of the war effort. ‘'From 
every corner of the nation, wom
en of • ail ages have literally 
grasped at ine opportumi/ for 
service W'hich the War Finance 
program offers them. Women 
who have never known the 
meaning of the word ’tnrift,* have 
stinted themselves to meet ‘he 
needs pf their government. More
over, hundreds of thousands of 
women have given their time and 
energy to the sale and promotion 
of bonds. All ef them feel well 
repaid by the knowledge that the 
war work they hav'e thus cco.^en 
has played a vital part in e^er/ 
campaign in every theatre o( 
operations.

“To finish the Surooean con
flict and to wage all-out war 
against Jdnan will require in
creased effort from both militar) 
and civilian forces. Let no one 
think that this war is almost 
over, for the havdtst ard costli
est struggle is still to come.”

Quoting a recent .'nccr'i or her 
husband’s, Mrs. Marshall stressed 
the fact that the indiviiua-. sol
dier will place just as uuu h im
portance upen his lit"* r: the 
final week or hour of the v,*ar as 
during its carlic * advimc.s anci 
that death in the Iasi engacoment 
is as bitter as death net in the 
first break-through.

“It is our sacred duty,” she 
said, “to keep on supplying the 
shells .the guns, the planes, and 
the moral support of a thotisand 
kinds by which alone American 
lives can bo saved. The cost ef 
victory is still to be paid in f;ill. 
•An extra war bond during the 
Sixth War Loan is the least each 
of us can do to help meet that 
payment.”

M u sic  S tu d e n ts
(Continued from Page 1) 

directed by Karl Krueger, the 
crehestra’s leader, himself.

The next group will go a v.eek 
from tomorrow and trips will be 
made every second Saturday 
thereafter during the current 
season.

The students who made the 
trip to the Ma.'^onic Temol? in 
Detroit last week really w*ent ail 
out for the trip, too, Mr. Lucht- 
man said.

Most of them, and .Mr. Lucht- 
man tfco, rede in with war work
ers, necessitating their gett ng 
up as earlv as 6 a.m. on a day 
on which they ordinarily can

“sleep in.” Others rode in on the 
bus.

I'hosc who went last week 
were: Bernice Miklosky, Ruth 
Campbell, Ann Watkins, Mabel 
Vickstrom, Jacqueline Bothwell, 
Betty Arrigan. Darlene Lunning 
and Mary Ann Cylk of the girls’ 
octet (Mary Roland, accompanist, 
couldn’t make the trip); William 
Beitner, Lois Bryan, Shirley 
Hersh and Sidney Davison from 
the band groups: Frank Hadley 
of the orchestra and Nancy Mor
row of the junior high school 
music classes.

P ly m o u th  B o y s
(Contmued from Pag* 1)

the European continent.
Franklin Coward did his f’ving 

in another type of a bomber. He

didn’t go up among the stars, 
but he helped to pat some of 
Germany's war machines out of 
commission from much lo*Aer al
titudes.

While Jimmie’s “St. Chiisto- 
pher” was hit many times by 
flak, it is still in service. But not 
so with the bomber that CUish- 
ier Coward flew his missions on. 
The fact that he is home at pres
ent is due to an order that came 
through orderini; him to a hop
ping-off station. The next day 
that his ship went out, it did not 
return. It is believed that some 
of the members of the craw may 
possibly be German prisoners.

Both boys will be ho.ne for 
two or three weeks before being 
assigned to new duties. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coward are sz>ending a few 
days at the Jack Taylor cottage. 
Base Lake.

Announcement!
Hospital Committee' 
to hove Gomes Party 
on Tuesday evening/ 

December 19th.
Watch lor iinal de
tails to follow. North- 
ville holds games par
ty on Wednesday 
evening/ December 
20th/ Northville High 
School.

I

W e Susgest
that you plgce your order with us 

now for Christmas poultry —
We assure you the finest quality 
available —

Purity Market
Next to Pennimen- 

Allen Theatre P hone 2 9 3

L e g a ls

Dixon-Kallenbarger
Carrying the white satin-bound 

Bible her Grandmother Van De 
Car gave her when she wos a very 
small girl, and marked at her 
grandmother’s favorite passage, 
the 91st Psalm, Miss Edris Ar*n 
Kellenberger arid James M. Dixon 
were married in Pomona, Califor
nia, Monday afternoon by Dr. 
Floyd Beckwith of the Baptist 
church, who also read the marri
age service for the bride’s parents 
in Pomona 21 year?? ago.

Only the immediatfe zamilies of 
the couple attended the service.

Dr. Beckwith has been an inti
mate friend of the bride’s family 
for many years.

The bride’s grandmother was 
one of the committee many years 
ago who made arrangements for 
the official welcome and the wed
ding supper for Dr. Beckwith and 
his bride when they first arrived 
in Plymouth 43 years ago. .When 
the newly married Mi*, and Mrs. 
Dixon requested him to officiate 
at their wedding, he asked them 
to stand in exactly the same spot 
m his studv in which the bride’s 
mother gnd father had stood for 
their services.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs'. Ross M. Dixon, formerly of 
Northville, now of Gienoaie, calii. 
in addition to the parents cf the 
couple, the groom’s sister Helen 
and his brother Lou attended the 
services.

------------- i f-------------
While most surgical operations 

require less than an hour to per
form, brain operations usually 
take from four to eight hours, 
and sometimes last as long as 16 
hours.

A ttorney; C. H . BUZZARD 
233 S. Main St.

Plymouth. Mich.
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne, 
ts. 324.312

A t a aeaaion of the P r o ^ te  Court for 
aakl County of WajTic, held at the Probate 
Court Room in the City ol Detioi? on the 
Tw enty-First day ef November, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and foresr-feur.

Present Joseph A. Murphy. Judge of P ro 
bate. In  th e  M atter of the Estate of Anna 
E. M isA art. Deceased.

An instrum ent in  w riting purporting to  be 
the last w ig and testam ent of said deceased 
having been delivered into th is Court for 
probate:

I t  is ordered. T hat the Twenty-First day 
ef December, neat, a t ten o'clock in the 
forenoon a t said Court Room be appointed 
for proving said instrument.

And it is further Ordered. T hat a c i^ y  of 
this order be published one in each week 
for three weclta conaccutively previous to  saiJ 
time of h c e r i^ .  in the Plymouth Mail, a 

loer printed and circulating in said

S E P f T 'iT  lfU tfF H Y , ■ 
udge of Probate.

(A true  copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T  
Deputy Probate Register.

Dec. l-«-lS-1944

printed

Jud|

SCOTTY
PUPS

Black — AJ[.C. 
Quality Plus

M ale....... .... $50.00
Female.... .....$75.00

Ready Now, Or Will 
Reserve For Xmas

Earl A. Browu/ Ir.
42490 Parkhurst

^ > RAD IO S
Reconditioned and Rebuilt 

We Service AU Mokes 
For Home and Auto Radios

Swain Radio Shop
Phone 1239-J 742 Starkweather

#  e  #

I  IKE every  good A m ericaa* 
* you’ve txmghc your share 

W ar Bonds.e
) You’ve bought 'em to help bone 
the tanks, ships, planes, and guns

You've bought 'em to.bacfc of 
our fij^ting men.

You've bought 'em for everj 
conceivable reason tp help speec 
the winning of a very tough war. 
and as long as that war goes oi 
you’ll naturally keep on buyio| 
Bonds. BUT . * •

Next payday, even if itpindiea 
why don't you buy an extra Bonn

^fust for yourself}

There ate a hundtea and one* 
way* you could use some extra 
money a few years from now. Buy 
that C M  B ond-tuck it away^ 
and you'll have that ex tn  money!

If you'te going to want aome* 
thing extra out of life—now's 
time to get it.

W hen yoo 'n  cooking up somi 
coffee, it's  th a t extra spoonful 
**for the pot” that makes a richer, 
better brew. Put an extra Wai 
Bond in the pot—and let it make 
a richer, better future for von*

WAR BONDSk̂ tO-bavc

T h e  P l y m o u t h  M a i l
(i
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B e a tin g  B e d fo rd , 52-28, I n  O p e n e r
Pljrmouth entertains Dearborn^-----------------------------------------

next Friday night in its second i • ui. •
game and Tomshack is hopeful game m the
of chalking up his second victory. Plymouth High gyim He ts 

XI- f* 1 , .iT i a sophomore and played last sea*He was quite pleased with the j son with the freshmen team
rformances Tuesday of this two which had a full schedule.

lettermen, Robert Rienas. who 
was high point man with 18 
g ^ its , and Captain Harold

damentals.*

‘‘By having them start as fresh
men,” T on^ack said, “they 

 ̂ ' .  , X « -.learn  to click together and have 
mtz, who got eight. Second a whole year of competition be- 

Ronald Mi- hind them when they become elig- 
® 2 shows ible for the varsity. That saves

m u ^  promise, with 12. j ̂  coach a lot of time he other-
High for the Redford quintet wise would have to waste on fun- 

were Earl Kelly and Captein Bill 
Hobbs, with eight and seven 
points respectively.

The varsity, which lost nine 
boys to the services has 10 mem- 
^ r s .  inc^ding six seniors, three 
juniors and one sophomore. Most, 
of them are fairly new to varsity j 
competition with the exception'
Of Schultz and Rienas.

Tomshack is a little worried by 
the fact he’ll lose Schultz by 
graduation in February, but ex
pects to develop somebody to re
place him by the end of the sem
ester. He also will lose Micol in 
February.

The other members on whom 
Tomshack is depending are Sen
iors Bob Hall. Hu|th Harsha and 
Don Rock and Jumors Bob Brink, 
Duane Olds and Don Hayes.

The latter is a 6 foot 2 center 
who transferred here this year 
from Waterville, O.. where he 
played in a fast Central Buckeye 
outfit.

Tomshack says the 'team will 
miss the services of its high 
scorer from last year, Bill Ben
nett, who has gone to Florida. He 
also had been coimting heavily 
on the boys who went into ser
vice.

A gr.aduate of Ypsilanti High 
S^ool and the University of Cal
ifornia at Los Angeles, Tomshack 
is in his first full season as ath
letic director and head coach at 
the high school.

He had retired from the coach
ing field eight years ago and was 
devoting his efforts to teaching 
when he was pressed back into 
service as coach. He has been 
at the school three years.

He won’t have to do too well 
to beat last year’s record when 
the team won only two of 14 
games and he is higUy hopeful of 
exceeding it by a good margin.

Plymouth High School’s basket
ball team made-Coach John Tom- 
shack’s new system look good 
Tuesday night by opening its 
season with an impressive 52 to 28 
victory over Redford Union.

Tomshack, who instituted a 
freshman team when he took 
over upon Tony Matulis’ entry 
into the Navy in midseason last 
year, is quietly confident that 
his team will have a highly suc- 

fem fu l season.
“The only way to develop a 

team which can compete in the 
fast type of play in vogue these 
days is to start the kids out as 
freshmen and teach them the 
fundamentals,” Tomshack assert-

And if the play of George 
SchombergCr at forward is any 
criterion, the system will pay off. 
Schomberger looked well Tues-

E ll io t t  W a tc h e s  

K a la m a z o o  S u it
The recent taxpayer’s suit filed 

by a Kalamazoo attorney seeking 
to restrain that city’s commission 
from using public funds to pay 
dues to the Michigan Municipal 
League is viewed with trepida
tion by City Manager Clarence 
Elliott. ^
- “I certainly hope the eburts will 
squash such an action,” Elliott 
said. “The League has been a 
great benefit to all cities of the 
state, including Plymouth.

“Its value far outweighs the 
small outlay in dues. Our dues la*̂ t 
year were only $92.'50. Kalan*a- 
zoo’s dues are probably only about 
$400.

‘Through its regular bulletins, 
the League furnishes the cities a 
lot of advice which is of great 
help in making many decisions. It 
is a saving in money, loo, since 
through its service we learn how 
other cities met problems which 
we face.
’ "Otherwise it ■'would cost us a 

lot more money to send a repre
sentative to other cities to observe 
their methods. Either that, or 
through errors in going ahead 
without the benefit of their ex
perience, much more money 
would be expended each year 
than the $92.56 dues.”

He asserted that a third of all 
laws passed by the legislature af
fect the cities either directly or 
indirectly. The League, he said, 
helps in formulating these laws ov 
presenting information relat'X'f; t:» 
the cities’ probldhis.

It acts as a sort of ‘lobby” lor 
the public's welfare.

He also said the League was 
resDonsible for gaining for cities 
a good share of the gasoline and 
and weight tax revenues. This, he 
asserted, has been of inestimable 
value to Plymouth in street im
provements, among other things.

-------:-----‘A-------------
and speed exist between the out
door model plane powered by a 
miniature gas engine, and the 
indoor plane powered by a rub
ber loop and flown in an armory. 
The weight of a ten-pound out
door model is equivalent to that 
of 1,625 indoor modeb; and the 
maximum speed of the outdoor 
plane is 112 mph or 32 times as 
fast as that of the indoor, which 
b  only 3.5 mph, or slower ̂ han 
the normal w ^k of a human be
ing.

A  S ta te m e n t

i

Ordinarily The Plymouth Mail pays no attention to-statements 
that are circulated about the paper or its editor and publisher. But 
during the past few days assertions have been made by a local resi- 
d ^ t  which we believe call for a somewhat detailed statement, espec
ially in view of the fact that the statements were made in a spirit of 
ftitense criticbm and intent to create a false impression.

It teas stated by this resident as a fact that “The Plymouth Mail 
has charged a plenty for papers being sent to boys in the services.

Four years ago when *our boys first began to enter the armed 
forces in numbers. The Plymouth Mail decided to send each one of 
the Plymouth boys his hometown paper without charge as long as 
he was in the armed forces.

We thought at the time that there might be 75 or possibly a hun
dred boys going into the army and navy from here. Never did we 
dream that the number would go beyond the 500 mark, say nothing 
about exceeding a total of 700.

Very franWy the task of preparing and mailing these papers 
became a big job over night—far greater than we had ever expected. 
But having started it and knowing how much OUR BOYS appreciat
ed it, we determined to keep it up, no matter what the sacrifice in
volved might be. . .

We made no exception to the rule—any Plymouth boy who had 
lived in thb  city for a period of years and attended its public 

schoob, we regarded as a Plymouth boy. Thb included the young 
men from Livonia township/Cantpn, a part of Nankin and a portion 
of Northville to\frnship as well as the city and township of Plymouth.

Neither did we make an‘ exception to the military rank of OUR 
BOYS. We thought that if one of our young men advanced to the 
rank of a captainship, a major or even a colonel, with its advanced 
pay, it made no difference. He was in the armed forces and was 
entihed to hb home town paper for what he was doing.

AT NO TIME has The Plymouth Mail ever accepted one cent in 
payment or in contribution lor these subscriptions to our home town 
boys in the armed forces.

It b  true that we have very frequently been offered payment by 
parents and friends for these papers. The Rotary club at one time 
suggested that it would be glad to help carry the burden, but tht? 
patriotic offer was not accepted.

Local business men have als6 asserted that they would be g:lad 
to help pay^the expense of mailing these 700 copies to OUR BOYS in 
service. But NOT ONCE HAS A PENNY EVER BEEN ACCEPTED 
FROM ANY SOURCE for this purpose.

Neither have we ever advertised or in any way endeavored to 
capitalize on thb  service to OUR BOYS. We have, however, always 
felt pleased to thirik that there was a little something we could do 
to bring a bit a gladness into the hearts of our young men summoned 
away from their homes—many of diem away from their mothers and 
fathers for the first time ih -their lives.

Some two years ago when the induction service was depleting 
the staff of The Plymouth Mail and we were finding it difficult to 
get help, the Navy Mothers for a time aided in wrapping the papers 
that went to the boys.

Mrs. jWalter Harms, Charlotte Walker, Ebie Melow and Miss 
Melow’s sbter. Mrs. Evans for, a period of several months gave 
m a i^  many of their evenings to addressing wrappers.

We were most grate^l for the very great assistance these ladies 
gave us so willinfly during the months when our help situation was 
•o critical. It was through their willingness to sacrifice evening hours 
that kept The Plymouth Mai! going re ^ a r i ly  to OUR BOYS t&ough- 
out the world

iig to Plymouth men and women 
nd the changes of addresses have 

that The Plymouth Mail has found 
loyee to take care of this work, 
mailing copies of The Mail to our

But the number of papers 
in the service has grown so lar 
been so frequent in recent mo 
it necessary to hire an extra 

It b  our intention to con ig
boys and girb in uniform just as long as the war continues and with
out charge to anybody.

We regret to think that there b  any person in the world who 
would make such a statement pertainii^ to an effort to provide a 
little honie-town service to OUk  PLYMCJUTH ^ Y S  WIk) are fight
ing and dying for America. We are sure that the statement must 
have b ^ n  made without due thought being given to what was said. 
We hold no ill-will toward any one, and thb  statement is being 
made only for the purpose of giving to the readers of The Mail the 

as they are. —^ELTON R. EATON.

, / c ^  M  7 i V £  / s  s r / u

TH£R£ ARB STILL MILLIONS Of 
TOUGH, BRUTAL JAPS TO LICK. 
BVBRy JAP WB KILL MAKBS 

MY CHANCBS Of GBTTIHG HOMB 
BBTTBR, AND IT COSTS PLBNTV 

TO KILL A JAP

T F  YOU th in k  J a p a n  is  a  p u sh o v e r—y o u 're  fo o lin g  y o u rse lf, m is te r. 
-A M illio d s  o f  fa n a tic a l J a p a n e s e  a re  p re p a re d  to  d ie  fo r  th e ir  
co u n try . Every A m e ric a n  s o ld ie r , m a rin e  a n d  s a i lo r  in  th e  P acific  
k n o w s  th a t  h e  h a s  a  to u g h  fig h t o n  h is  h a n d s . Y o u  c a n 't  te l l  th e m  
their  w^ar is  o v e r!  Even a s  y o u  re a d  th e se  w o rd s , American m en 
a re  dyii.4g in  th e  fig h t a g a in s t  J a p a n .

/

Y O U R  C O U N T R Y ^ if S t i l L  AT W M ' t

L o o k  in to  y o u r  h e a r t  a n d  a sk  y o u rse lf  h o n e s tly :  "H a v e  /  
s to p p e d  f ig h tin g ?  H av e  /  s to p p e d ' b u y in g  W a r  B o n d s  b e 
cau se  I  th in k  th e  w a r  is  a b o u t o v e r? ”  Y o u 're  n o t  a  q u i t te r ;  
y o u r  a n s w e r  is  "No!**

 ̂ It cosff billions of dollars a month to fight Japan
T h e  f ig h t in  th e  P ac ific  c a lls  fo r  a  h ig h ly  sp ec ia liz ed  ty p e  
o f  eq u ip m e n t. B -29  b o m b e rs  th a t  co s t $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  W a r  
B o n d s ; M -4  ta n k s  w ith  b u lld o z e r  b la d e s  th a t  c o s t $ 6 7 ,4 1 7 ; 
" a l l ig a to r s "  th a t  c o s t $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ;  m ill io n s  o f  g a l lo n s  o f  g as. 
W e  n e e d  m o re  a n d . c o s tl ie r  e q u ip m e n t th a n  any  w a r  h a s  
ev er c a lle d  fo r . A n d  th a t ’s  th e  re a so n  fo r  th e  6 th  W a r  L o an  
D riv e . J u s t  a s  lo n g  a s  a  s in g le  J a p a n e se  a im s  a g u n  a t  o u r  
m e n —w e  m u st c o n tin u e  to  buy  W a r  B o n d s .

O n c e  a g a in  y o u  a re  a sk e d  to  huy a t  least one extra $100 
W ar Bond. B uy more i f  y o u  p o s s ib ly  can . N o t  o n ly  is  i t  fo r  
th e  f in a l  V ic to ry —it*s f o r  y o u r  fu tu re . S ig n  u p  fo r  ex tra  
W a r  B o n d s  o n  th e  P a y ro ll  P la n . W e lc o m e  th e  V ia o r y  
V o lu n te e r  w h e n  h e  o r  sh e  c a lls  a t y o u r  h o m e . R e m e m b e r 
—th e  jo b  in  th e  P ac ific  i s  s t i l l  te r r i f ic  Wt*re out to get 
Japan in the 6th W ar Loan D rivel

L E T S i S H I T !
Movittoat News, Ice. Copyright 1912-̂ From A

a-.' .n-

BACK THE WAR LOAN 
AND HELP DEFEAT JAPAN!

'  f

PERRy
8 6 5  Penniman Avenue, Plymouth
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Fenkell Appliance Shop
2S539 FENKELL

Senrice on Reingerators, Washers. Radios.
Motors

ILL WORK GUARANTEED
LIVONIA 
A. M. ONLY

^PHONES'* GARFIELD 7330 
ANYTIME

ANCHOR KO LSTO KER
Available Now At

W. E. FORNEY’S, NorthviUe
1 0 2  W. Main St.

Phone Northvillo 353-1

Plymouth Moil Want Ads Bring Results

P r e p a r e  N o w  F o r  

C a re  F o r  B ird s
Now is the time for Plymouth 

bird lovers to invite the birds 
one wants as winter guests.

The conservation department 
points out that the birds which 
remain in Michigan during winter 
months do not, as a rule, need the 
help of humans. They can fend 
for themselves except when sleet 
storms seal off their food supplies.

Feeding stations do attract 
birds, however, and chickadees, 
nuthatches, downy and hairy 
woodpeckers, tufted titmice, cardi
nals, and juncos, in turn, enter
tain their hosts.

Feeding shelves should have 
protection from snow, sleet, and 
rain. They may be construct^ on 
ledges, posts, or trees within easy 
view of windows. Even in war
time, it is possible to obtain mix
ed seeds, cracked com, wheat, 
millet, and sunflower seeds that 
birds relish.

A word of warning: Don’t in
vite guests and neglect them 
later. Birds are forming winter 
feeding habits now. Fo(^ should 
be placed on feeding shelves 
throughout the winter, if birds 
accept one’s early season invita
tion.

W acs A re  B a d ly  

N e e d e d  F o r  A m y
There is an urgent' need 

more women in the Womens 
Army Corps. Any woman between 
the ages of twenty and forty-nine 
having two years high school, a 
citizen of the United States, and 
no dependents under fourteen i# 
eligible to join the WA.C.

Many fine opportunities exist 
for women in the WA.C. Techin. 
cal positions of all types are o p ^  
at base hospitals, both in the U. S. 
and overseas. Jobs such as lip- 
reading technician hearing aid 
technician, psychiatric assistant 
orthopedic technician’s aide and 
many others, are available. Quali
fications are high school gradua
tion, and either six months train
ing in a school of nursing or a cer
tificate of graduation fi>^  a Red 
Cross Nurse’s Aide Corps course. 
Applicants without these qualifi
cations, but possessing the neces
sary aptitude, may be given ap
propriate training in an Army 
technical school

A good opportunity for job 
training and advancement exist. 
Women will be serving in the 
Army, and also preparing them
selves for an imporunt postwar 
career. Over 22,000 W.A.Cs. are 
urgently needed in the W.A.C. 
medical department.

Any woman in the Plymouth 
area desiring a personal interview 
or additional information may 
write Lt. Jennings at 15860 Grand 
River Detroit 27, Michigan, or 
phone Ve, 7-1844.

G irl S c o u t S h o w  

M a k e s  B ig  H it
A very entertaining evenin 

was enjoyed by all who attend 
the PTA "ruesday evening, No
vember 28, at the Central gradfe 
school auditorium. The Girl 
Scouts of Troop Six gave a min
strel show wnich w ^  written and 
directed by Mrs. Dean Saxton.

The girls, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Edward Dobbs and Mrs. 
David Zink, earned their min
strel badges through ine pres.ui- 
tation of this show.

We wish to remind you that 
the December PTA will be on 
Thursday aftempon, December 
I4th with a children’s Christmas 
program.

ing
led

TOYS AND GAMES GALORE

STOCKS ARE LARGE BUT WE MUST 
ADMIT OUR THINGS ARE SELLING 
FAST — BETTER GET THE ITEMS YOUR 
KIDDIES WILL WANT FOR CHRISTMAS 
TODAY —

SW ANSON SALES & SERVI
Open 7 to 7 doily except Sunday 

and 7 to 9 p. m. on Friday

Jerry Edwards Plays 
at Prom Tonight

In a cool setting of snow 
scenes and Christmas trees Plym
outh high school students and 
their guests will dance at the 
Senior Prom, the Snow Bail, to
night from 9 to 1 to the music 
of Jerry Edwards and his orches
tra who will be seated behind a 
snow fort. The seniors -have spent 
considerable time and talent in 

..crating an atmo^here of wiaf^ 
te ^  beauty for themselves axid 
thW i^iends.

Patrons and patronesses, tnos- 
en from the parents of the class 
officers and the committee chair
men, are Mr. ano Mr. itaymoiKt 
Bacheldor, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Hanson, Mr .and Mrs. Jacob IJ- 
vemois, and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Valrance. The seniors have- also 
invited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. 
Dykhouse, and the school board 
members, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Strong, Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Stark, Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. 
Brisbois, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Sutherland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Eaton.

D . A . R . M e m b e rs  

l a u d  R e d  C ro ss
The.meeting of the Sarah Ann 

Cochran Chapter of the D.A.R. 
with Mrs. Brant Warner recent
ly was devoted to the vast amount 
of work being done by the Red 
Cross. , ^

In the devotions conducted by 
Mrs. Blanche Daniels, she r e ^  
an original poem to The Red 
Cross by the Chaplain, Mrs. E. J- 
Cutler. Mrs. Tenn end Mrs. Olsen 
of Detroit presented moving pic
tures of Red Cross activities and a 
complete picture of the evolution, 
the process, and the work accom- 
phshed w i^  blood plasnr»a.

Mrs. Olsen also gave an interest- 
in*' and instructive lecture on the 
work and the need of supplying 
blood plasma and the work of the 
Red Cross in general 

The. quota in Detroit alone if 
500 pints each week. The fact that 
out of 100 wounded soldiers, 97 
will be restored by the use of 
plasma, shows the urgent need.

Mrs. Kenneth Kitchen, sUte 
president of the C.A.R. reported 
that the organization is buying 
bonds to purchase a battleship. It 
had previously bought a bomber 
which is now in service. Members 
were asked to contribute needed 
articles for Ellis Island. Mrs. Root 
as chairman of the National De
fense committee told of an article 
in the National Defense news en
titled “Constitution and World 
Organization.” Written by Edwin 
S. Corwin, president of Princeton 
University, whose home in early 
years was on the Canton Center 
Road. . . .

Mrs. Cutler’s orij'inal tribute in 
verse “To the Red Cross” follows: 

Angels of mercy—dressed in 
white, wearing the red cross — 
bringing light into eyes that are 
d inun^  with pain, and to droop
ing lips brining laughter again.

To far off places, and right next 
door, in times of peace and in 
times of war, going with bandages 
— clothing — a smile, covering 
many a weary mile.

Behold them in Iceland’s frost 
and snow, with cheer for the lone
ly boys they go, nursing, caring 
for wounded and ill, to desert and 
jungle they bring good will.

Women in work rooms folding 
gauze, making dressings with 
scarce a pause; women sewing on 
garments wee, clothing for some 
little babes to be.

Knitting warm things for our 
boys to wear, wrapping gifts for 
them over there. And when a 
storm or a flood breaks here, 
bringing the homeless ones good 
cheer.

May the work of the Red Cross 
never cease, may it show us the 
way to lasting peace. When men 
shall fight and kill no more, and 
have understanding instead of 
war.

The Plj^ROUth Mail Want Ads 
brhig results.

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

C«fr.A4w«*1

Vi
HEWITTS SHOWER BAR

llT u ," ...........3 1 . 0 0

[Beach Genuine Calfskin 
combination Billfold and 
Cigarette Case Set. Beau-
: f f T S “ ! " . . . . 3 8 . 5 0

'Genuine Morocco Clliiold
$4.50

Yordley's Lavender 
Shaving Lotion. Each

31.25

I Ladies' Genuine Leather
......35.00

I t 's  no  secre t th a t  D odge's is H ead q u arte rs  lo r  serv icem en 's i 
g ifts  ^  fo r th ings th a t  th e  boys w elcom e like a th re e  d ay  pass.; 
So, if he  c a n 't g e t hom e fo r  C hristm as, send  a  joyous C lv ist- 
m as to  him  —  a  box  filled  w ith  perfec t p reeen ts selected  ̂ 
from  our ch eer-sp read ing  b rigade  of g ifts  th a t edd  p leasu re; 
to  le isu re  an d  com fort a n d  convenience to  d a ily  ro u tin e  . • 
g ifts  he w a n ts  a n d  hopes you’ll s e x ^  G et them  off this^ 
w eekend  to  assu re  P re-C hris tm as delivery .

Yordley's Lavender Shaving Bowl 
Each ..............................................
Whitman'̂  Sampler Limited 
supply— 1 lb. - 1  oz. each......

$ 1 .0 0

$1.50
FOR THE WOMAN IN SERVICE —
Yordley's—Lentheric Perfumes $13.50
From $2.50 toi

I Military Brushes in Gift
3 2 .0 0

Congress Double-decked 
Playing Cards, per se t... $1.75
Sterncrest Genuine 
Briar Pipes ....... $5.00:
Peterson's Smoking Bfixtures 
Gift package..................... $ 1 .0 0
Tobacco Pouches 
98c tp ................ $ 2 J 0

DODCEDRUCCDjvrAL

Good Feeds Are 
Important This Time 
Of the Year!
Think twice before you buy feed for poul
try and livestock this winter. Be sure you 
are getting the best you can buy —

Our feeds produce results, try them for 
higher profits — i

Newly arrived — No. 2 Shell Com

Large Supply of Egg Cortona 
Now AvoQoble

— Phone 107 —

Eckles Coal & 
Supply Co.

Holbrook at P. M. R. R.

BUY WAR BONDS
p \ .
V vV

^  ' -

j '

. %

n

'.A

By Botany — Cheney 
Regal and Metcalf 
$1.00 - $1.50 and up

. .*ih

SPORT SHIRTS
in a variety of colors and mokes 

$2.95 to $8.50

We carry a 
full line of 
McGregor 
Sport Wear

McGregor Woolen Gloves....$1.95 
Arrow Woolen Gloves — $2.50 

Gotes Gloves — $2.00 to $5.00

INTERWOVEN SOX 
Largest stock in Outer 

Wayne County
3 for $1.25—2 for $1.25—75c-41.00

TOPCOATS — O'COATS 
Ready to wear Suits 

$30.00 — $32.50 — $35.00 
Tailor-made Suits and O'Coots 

$39.50 and up

Arrow Shirts — $2.24 - $2.46
Hickok Jewelry, $1.00 up
Hickok Belts and Braces 

$1.00 to $3.50
Hickok Belt Buckles 

$1.50-$3.50 plus excise tax

Virgin Wool Bathrobes 
Maroon - Camel • Navy $12.00 up

Terry Cloth Robes $7.95 up 
several colors

trc<ĉ »K*c<ctc»c*g«c<iKtc!ocic<cc*ĉ cxic»c«wcmg«eegigKWgic»cnntectg<c»oc«c»c’ĉ g’g<c<c<c*gicicctc<ot«ccic;icig

D a v i s  &  L e n t
Where Your Money's Well Spent'
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th Piignm Prints
Friday* December 1* 1M4 with Faculty StipwlaloB

Drtvo Fdr F»t »doid 
Began ta BoiNiril

The Boston Tea Party as a <itcp̂  
test tio ftovermaent #HrKnrt the 
repreaciuation that is the rifht 
of every people took place one 
hfmdrea and seveifty one years 
a^o on Decem|ter le. All these 
things are significant in our his-

-------------------------- -^ j -----------------------

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Eleaxtor McDonald Davis Abbott
Catherine Cooper John Pint

- , Lois Hanson
.1.---

rnent
able in our histbry by buying 
more bojWs than ever before. 
Here is approximafe^ how your 
bond dom r is.spent: nliqreteeh 
cents goes for aircraft; twelve 
cents for ordnance and ^M al 
equipment; ten cents foi^eamy 
and navy vessels; four cents for 
merchant ^hipS; eleven cents for 
miscellaneous; fourteen cents- for 
war construction; twen^-five

m

"W ii/ Of The 
Rxiles

e are reasons for the 'fules 
the lunchroom. Many kids 

complain about having to_ stand 
in the hot food line’when they 
want to get only ice cream' but 
this^rale was made so that there 
would be less danger of spilling 
while going through the long^J 
fce-cream fine and so the hot food 
w91 not'cool while waiting m 
the ice-cream line. Tak'.ig- the

Juniors Think 
Plays Are Fun!

as
other places they wouldn’t mind 
returning them. Lastly, no food 
can be taken out of tue tunch- 
room because it is too easy t:. 
forget to put one’s cone in a 
wkste-basket, and just drop it on 
the floor.

dirty dishes back seems to, be too
cents oavs travel ernort'eom  i^oiach for a few people, hut if

five would realize that help is 
cents* goes for non-war usei-So^®* short in the lunchroom as m 
you qee without youi* loan of this 
monqy the war couM not be won.
Maybe you 'are thinking your 
money jloes not grow on trees; 
well war bonds don’t grow oit 
sprees.

Fourteen billion dollars is the 
national goal set for the sixth 
war loan drive -whitdi started 
"November 20 and will endh 
cemher 10. Five billion of this is 
to be' raised froTh indivi-Jugls; two 
and a half billion to be raised 
in £  bonds. The individual goal is 
at least one extra hundred dol
lar bond. The quota Plymouth is 
expected to meet is almost one- 
half million. The pei'iM of the 
v ^ r bond drive includes a num 
ber of important dates that will 
never be forgotten in American 
history; for instance only three 
years ago on December 7 the 
Japs staged a treacherous attack 
on Pearl Harbor; only three days 
later on December 11 wgr was 
declared on the. United Staters by 
Qermany and Italy. It was only 
one [hundred and fifty yean ago 
on December 15 that the Bill of 
Sights was added to the consti- 
totion and the ri£ht of a man to 
liberty was made .i oerman'enf 

our system of govem-of
ment

Otdy Two Lettennta 
On Basketball Team

Only two lettermen, fUenas and 
l^hpltz, are among the ten boys 
eho$en for the winter basketball 

n, which, at this writing h  
fticing, fgr its first game 
imber 28 with Bedford. Six

g ' Ijhe boys are seniors, Harsho, 
ail, Micol, Rock, Rienas, afid 

Schultz; three are juniors, 
naves and Brinks; SchOmbef- 
Iter is a sophomore. The team bas 
k viery tough schedule, but Mr. 
Toipshack says it should win at 
| e ^  half of its games. - .
- Tne second team is iriaie up 
b? five sophomores and two jruB- 
forsi the soptremo"es beirrg th^ 
tiudeus of last year’s frtehmdh 
aquad. Bentley\ nrid Groth are’ 
Juniors, while/ Hitt, M<jhtosh, 
Diedfick, Langkabei; and ^  
are sophomores.

rautz

' Senior Sicetchee
Vilma Bruny, whose hobbies 

are, collectin'* snapshots and 
reading good mystery stories, is 
thei daughter of Arthur and Mary 
Briiny,, 11421 Marion Avenue 
nesp Beach Road. Vilma is taking 
-a commercial course but is un
decided as to her future plans. 
Her accomplishments include 
‘Chairmanship of the invitatioq 
'committee for the J-Hop,.mem
bership on the decoration com
mittee for the Prdim, invitation 
committee for the Prbm, gnd the 
biography committee for urn An
nual. Her pet peeve is brt6h 
cuts, i

Russell Downxnig son of Mr. 
an^ Mrs. Wm. D ow ning^  8311
Soi^th Main, has been a ^ejhb>^r 
of the football team and varsity 
■club for two yeare. He Was pre?i- 
dent of his tenth grade. He is 
talking a general course. Girls are 
his pet peeve .

Rosemary Davis, who plans to 
be a secretary but wishes to tra
vel extensive^ later, is the 
dati.ghter of S ^ u e l  and Faye 
Da\*is of 34080 Orangelawfi Hoad. 
Heir hobbv is attending n)ovin]g 
^i^ures and her pet peeve iS 
pebple who are conceited or fit- 
kl^. Rosemary is taking a com- 

rcial course.
rancis Bskra. whose ‘pe 
ve is nosey people, is the 

dajughter of B4r. and Mrs. Frank 
ra, 48734 Ann Arbord Road 

She is taking a commercial 
course but is not certain as to her 
future. Her hobby is collecting 
-pdnnants.

Jerald Frisbie, eighteen year 
nlo son Of. Homer and Marie 
•Fi^sbie,' 1482 Sherkfem, olans to 

enter i the Army in January 
’ax^ meanwhile is takiiig a .com- 
-oaercial course. Since J e r ^  
•w^ks after school, he has not 
taken part in any extra-curricu
la r activities. Jerald says joking- 
iy  that buying-and senmg uSM 
cars is. his hob^ .

Codendor
December 1—S ^ io r Prom 

' jpecember 8—Basketball, Dear- 
here.

■ December 14—Junior play. 
December 15—Junior .plilbr*

* ^December — B^k^bball, 
Wayne, there.
' D e c^ b e r Id — Basketball, 
NOrthville, here.
i December 21—Christmas Mu«i<̂

pacember 22—Christmas VSCS- 
;tk^  begins. ^

* iA m in o r  tra g e d y  is  th e  d ^ e r -  
‘m fn a tio n  o f m o th m  to  s a ^  t w r
;dt(ughters from dishpan hands.

Class News
Mr.. Hedrick’s biology classes 

are learning about the green 
chlorophyll the plant uses to 
manufacture foo^ This material 
utilizes the ener'^y of the sun. 
converts water into sugars and 
starches which are the material 
•ve need for energy and for build; 
ing blood, bone, mtiscles, skin 
and'the other parts of the body. 
ff it were not for chlorophyll 
and its never ending work, all 
th4 animals on earth Including 
man would literally starve to 
death. ,

With the help “Things a 
Boy can Do witht Electricity,*’ a 
book from the school library. 
Edward Klinski and Robert 
North, of the junior shop group, 
are building an electro-magnetic 
crane in miniature. Bruce Besse 
is copying a crude rad'* used in 
a fox "hole in the Pacific. It /is 
constructed of a razor blade, a 
sateiy pin, and a pencil lead. TTie 
coil is turned on a mailing tube. 
Several of the boys are making 
strap keys and telegraph receiv
ing and sendinfr sets.

Robert Towner is making a 
stool with peened or hand 
T^red legs. DonaH WaWee 

Dale McMullen are maki 
wrodght iron legs for* hand-p 
ished end tables.

Caryll Cushman made a car
toon on the purchase of Alaska 
for MiSs Niles’ American history. 
Others in the class '*‘>ve oral 
reports on famous men from th. 
Crvrl War time to the Spanish 
American War neried.
. ,lh Miss. Niles’ English 10 grouT 

Margery Fe«an, Gertie . Fuller 
and John Meyers tntertainec* 
whit reports on different foreign 
countries and most of their cTass- 
maies decided that they thought 
that t h ^  would like to visit 
Alaska. The class also retold »t Dr
ies they had read for thejr unit 
oh s j^ ch .

Steanrre Maddox, for English 9 
wrote a  clever original con.vei* 
sation and illustrated it also.

— :--- -rir—-̂----------
Am 8th Grade Creed

'  (By One of Them)
You should be glad and thank-

. Some^ interestinp opinions are 
resulting from the production of 
the Junior play “Junior Miss.” 

Freeman Hover’s reason for be
ing in the play is to conquer hi’̂  
fear of large grouns of people 
and. to talk* more s!ov/ly. Mar- 
aret Jackson gives the fact that 
articipating ‘̂ n the play -will be 

a new experience for her. Hines 
Hoenecke thinks plays are just 
plain work, but his class spirit 
prompted him to take part. Free
man likes best the scene in v/hich 
he carries on a violent argument 
with Merle Parsons. Margaret 
likes the Christmas and the'kiss
ing scenes buf' Hines .likes the 
last scene because it is the last. 
Tickets for the play, to be pre
sented December 14 - 15, wijl be 
sold by juniors irv the halls, alsci 
by a canvass of Plymouth and 
Rosedale Gardens. Tickets for 
adults will be 48 cents; for chil
dren 25 cents.

Mi-Y Delegates 
Go To State Meeting

James Wiltse,- Freeman Hover, 
Bob Schwartz, William Seeger 
and Dick Olin went to Owosso 
Friday, November 24. They went 
bv way of Detroit and Flint to 
reach Owosso, where four or five 
hundred boys will attend the two 
banquets at the state Hi-Y meet
ing. There were prominent 
speakers from out of the state.' 
Delegates will give report at the 
first jHi-Y in December. There 
are thirty-five active members in 
the White Chapter of the Hi-V in 
Plymouth High School.

Girl Beserves Hold 
ThOnksglviixg Tfia

The Girl Reserves enterfaihed 
their counselors, advisers, the 
teachers, and Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Dykhouse at a tea Tuesday, 
November 2i at four o’clock in 
the home economics room. Joan 
Gillis and Barbara Folsom pro
vided piano inusic. Soloists were 
Mabel Vickstrom, who sang “My 
Hero” and ‘’Always," and Bar
bara Folsom, who sang “Smoke 
Gets in Your Eyes.” Miss Bris- 
tah, one of the adviaers; served 
the tea at a table decorated in a 
Thanksgiving theme.
/ Barbara Shear, the g^eral 

^airm an, was assisted py Geral- 
dhie Shear and Phyllis (Christen
sen as tefreshments chairman, 
Mabel Vickstrom as entertain
ment chairman, Marie Duthoo 
and Virginia Waldeckcr as decor
ations chairmen, and Patricia 
Isbell as invitaUons chairman.

Gremlin Crosup
«

Who was Mr. Latture’s victim 
that weakened his ruler so much?

Haven’t Miss Bristah’s stu
dents been angelic lately?

In case you’ve been wondering, 
Mary Rolen was the pianist for 
the double quartet at the assem
bly. S.h'e also accompanied for 
part of the octet procn*am in De
troit at the Teach«“s Institute,' 
which is unusual for she is only 
in the ninth «rade.

Who was the bov on the stage 
in the assembly, whos4 face 1^- 
came so colorful when someone 
said Mary Jane.

Two.senior boys have a won
derful mopping technique. Tod 
bad Mrs. Strong and Mrs. Shely 
don’t know about it.

Those humorous posters con- 
cernirrg w’histling, makineup, 
running, etc., in the halls that 
are scattered all over school real
ly hit the nail on the head.

j '? -

Will Make Their 
Christmas Complete!

You can find the ones they wonf in our
big Christmas stock — i .j

*• *5

RUBBER FOOTWEAR for 
EV ER Y  MEMBER of the 

HOUSEHOLD

»
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GIVE FOOTWEAR THE PRACTICAL GIFT TO EVERY ONE
IN THE Family tNis Christmas

W illoushby Bros,
Walk-Over Shoe Store

with jxfSt getting by. By doing 
this yP'u are prepaviig yourself 
for iyoixe advanced work and 
formin’̂ ' a habit of' this in the 
eighth prepares 'fo r college as 
well as life. The wise person doe.s 
not.get mixed-up in arguments 
which they will regret lateri Ro- 
SDect and honor your superiors 
so that those younger than ycu 
may profit by ycur- a,ci.s. Also 
rCspeet and honor your class- 
r^ tes; never criticize your friends 
Or envies', for by doing so, vou 
make more enemies. Be kind and 
^Ipfiil to all who ask advice 
and ^ Ip , for yoii too may need 
help at some timet You should 
despii4 nothing in the world ex
cept te^hood  and meanness; 
and fear nothing except coward
ice. Remember glways an ei.ohlh 
grader has a place in the world; 
50 always live up to it the very 
best you can.—By Rose Ann 
Ewert.

The reciprocal regard existing 
between the people of Russia and 
fheir government was shown in 
1936 firin g  the farming of their 
new constitution. Its first draft 
was published in 10,000 newspa- 
oers and 60,000,000 pamphlets 
for study by the people. Then 
discussion of its 146 articles at
527.000 public meetings, attended 
by 36,500,000 citizens, resulted in
150.000 suggestions and amend
ments, all of which were consid
ered and a rramber of them were 
adopted by the Supreme Soviet.

Custom Tailored
Clothes

Men*B Siitfs 
oMd CocMs

LADIES
Tailor made Coats* 

Suits Sc Slack Suits
Wm.BERGEBT

Phone 10(50-W 
736 Maple Street 

Plymouth

Shoe ReJiairing-̂ While You Wait

7

Shoes Dyed Black and Brown 
Work Guaranteed

HERB TREADW ELL
Bear of Willoughby Bros.

Large or small thero is no 
other gift so cherished on 
Christmas Day as a beau
tiful piece of jewelry. For 
this is a gift that is ever
lasting in beauty and 
sentiment. Your  gift 
choice of anyone of our 
fine and elegant pieces 
will mgke a truly memor
able and s p a r k l i n g .  
Christmas for a loted one.

Saturday N ight was th e  *‘Night of the Bath?”

W h a t  o n  o r d e a l  if w a s  f o r  M o th e r , o l r e o d y  

w e a r y  fro m  a  d a y  o f  ^ e n d le s s  to il . PoiTs a n d  

p o l ls  o f  w a t e r  t o  carry  .  .  .  s te a m in g  k e t t le s  

. .  . t i r e d  c h ild re n  a n d  a  h o t  c tu H e re d  k itc h e n  

— w h o t  a  c o n t r a s t  th is  is  c o m p a r e d  w ifh  t h e  

m o d e r n  h o m e  o f  t o d a y .

Y es, th a n k s  to  d e p e n d a b l e ,  c le a n  G A S  SER

VICE, t o d a y 's  liv ing  Is s o  m u c h  m o re  h e a lth fu l ,  

h a p p ie r  a n d  e a s i e r .

A u to m a tic  G A S  W ATER HEATERS p r o v id e  a  

n e v e r - e n d in g  s u p p ly  o f  H O T  W A tE R . A u to 

m a tic  G A S  R A N G E S  c o o k  m e a ls  f a s t e r  a n d  

b e t t e r .

'  A u to m a tic  G A S  H O U S E  H E A T IN G  a f fo rd s  

g r e a t  c o m fo r t  o n d  c o n v e n ie n c e .

A n d  w h e n  p e a c e  c o m e s , n e w  a n d  Im p ro v e d  

G A S  a p p l i a n c e s  w ill b e  a v o i l a b le  to  m o k e

t o d a y 's  g o o d  liv in g  b e tte r .
----  /

f
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USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY PLAN

H e r r i c k
J f t l f l R Y
i  $ ¥ O R f  i f

[ o n s i n u E R ' ;  p o u j e r  l o m p p n v
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W R I N G E R  R O L L S
White Rubber for Any Model 

Bring old roller for exchange

K I M B R O U G H ’ S
8 6 8  W* Ann Arbor Trail

.1*

P O IfT

aU N 'S SUITS, 
OVttCbATS, 

lADlIS* MAIN 
DRISSIS, COATS

7 9
\ V X \ 1 .

e
Special Ending 

CURTAINS

69c

y^^ide.
.CLEANERS.

up
iSfi*

'  M r  \ \

yiym ew ths 774 P cn a lau a  
W vm c:,2925  N W a th in ro c  
Y psOeeti; 14 N . W aihiagtoo

CASH & CARRY

1

Bowling League 
Standings

Parkview Ladies League, Nov. 
ember 22, 1944:

Won Lost 
6 

10 
12
15
16 
16 
18 
18 
18 
18 
23 
26
30
32
31
33

Mollies Ladies Apoarel 3-4 
Fishess Air Steppers .. 30
AAA ............................. 23
Parkside Bar ..............  25
Plymouth Coach Co. .. 24
Piirity Market ...........  24
Cloverdale Dairy ..........22
City of Plymouth .......  22
Maplelawn Daifv . . . .  22
Hillside .......  22
Catholic Women, No. 2 17 
Young Ladies Sodality 14
P. U. S. Bank ...........  10
Catholic Women No. A 8 
Catholic Women No. ^  9
West s Grocery ...........  7

Open Daily 
II A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chops
SMITTY'S

RESTAURANT
294 S. Main St

Shop With
"DOC” OLDS
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone 9147 
★  ★  ★

You'll Like the 
Friendly Atmosphere

I h e  P e r f e c t  F o m a lq

iiir i$ ia ia s  Gift Thi$ wear

TUFTLESS
WATTRESS

-V

It’s different from any 
other mattress — differ- 
e n t  in  construct ion 
which assures — Greater 
Comfort— Longer Life. 
Come in—See the dif
ference—Try the differ
ence.

$ 3 y ^

Matching 
Box Spring 

A tm ia b te .

Himbrouqli^» Home Furnishings, Linoleum 
Appliances and R e c o r d s  
Next to the A & P Store

-j
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More Phones For 
Rural Sections

The telephone industry today 
stands united on a postwar pro
gram to advance the expansioT\ 
and improvement of rural telc- 
okone service throughout. the 
United States.

A joint committee has been 
form ^ of represenrative.s of Beil 
system and indepciident compan
ies to carry forward the postwar 
pN)grams which the, various com
panies have been wovk.ng on 3n- 
dividually, it is announced. Xn 
this state, the committee repre
sents the Michigan Dell Tele
phone company and 169 Indepen
dent companies.

Co-chairmen of the committee 
are John P. Boylan, of Rochester, 
N. Y., president of the United 
State Independent Telephone As
sociation; and Keith S. McHugn, 
rf New York, vice-president of 
the American Telephone & Tele
graph Company.

•‘Rural telephone aerv'ce is 
more highly developed in this 
country^ under the .\merican sys
tem of private enterorise. than in 
any other in the world,” a joint 
italement by Boybn and Mc
Hugh said. “However, it is Dy no 
means as highly developed as w«? 
in the industry want to see it, 
and the industry :n*ends to do 
everything in its oower to pro
vide-more service, and better ser
vice, at a cost which the farmer 
can afford.

“Over one-half millioji miles of 
telephone pole lines serving ru- 
lal areas already have been bpiU 
£0 that more than two-thirds of 
ail rural families in the United 
States can be served from exist
ing lines. Since 1935, more than 
500,009 additional families in ru
ral areas have become telephone 
subscribers—an increase of 35 
per cent. One of the major objec
tives is to continue this upward 
trend by making the .service over 
existing lines increasingly valu
able and attractive.

“A second major objective is to 
extend service at reasonabb cost 
to families not now reached by 
existing lines.”

Telephone research in the last 
several years has successfully de
veloped new construction mater
ials and methods which sub.stan- 
tially lower the cost of building 
wire lines to areas not pravious- 
ly reached. In addition, work was 
started by the industry in 1933 tp 
develop a practical system o'f 
transmitting teleplione conversa
tions over electric power line& 
A similar system can be use«l 
over telephone lines to increase 
tiieir capacity. This so-called ru
ral carrier system transmits a 
very high frequency current cv^r 
the wires. From 1940 on, experi
ments with this system over ru
ral power lines were carried foi  ̂
ward in a cooperative effort ^  
Bell Telephone Laboratorfes ani 
the Rural Electrification Ad nlRf 
istration. Before this work was 
interrupted by the war, it was 
clear that a suitable £yslem of 
this kind could be produced.

“One practical effect of tnese 
developni^nts is to make it 
physically possible to furnish 
telephone service whereve** mere 
are rural power lines and no 
telephone lines. The tebphoar 
companies plan, in cooperation 
with REA cooperatives and with 
oower companies serving rural 
territories, to determine the full 
extent to which rural carrier 
service can be aoplied economic
ally and effectively,

“The telephone companies al
so plan to study the possible ap
plication of microwave systems 
to rural telephone service and to 
make use of this and any otner 
new methods which will be help
ful in serving the farmer.”

No Black Markets 
In England

“There is no black marketing 
in England. The people of that 
country are strictly ot^rving the 
regulations required by the gov
ernment in the sale of food, cloth
ing and all other necessary arti
cles” asserted Colonel Cass S. 
Hough the other day.

Colonel Hough, who has been 
sent to this country on a special 
mission Toy the American air 
forces in England, has the same 
high praise for the English peo
ple and the tremendous sacrific
es they are. making for the war 
effort as he expressed nearly tw*> 
\ears ^ o  when home on a simi
lar visit.

He was a speaker last Friday 
noon before members of the Ro
tary club, >of which he served as 
oreskJent jiist a few years before 
he enlisted for services in the sir 
forces.

He described in some detail the 
tremendous task accomplished bv 
the Allied nations when thi^y 
made the invasion of Europe on

June 6.
Colonel Hough w’ill be in this 

country for probably two more 
weeks before returning to Eng
land. He is at present ou: of the 
city. I

The visit of the club’s tormcrl 
sident last Friday was one of 

unplanned but fortunate 
occasions— the event being :ii5 
annual Thanksgiving day obse: v- 
ance of the club. Col, Hough has 
missed only two of these affaiis, 
nctwithtanding the fact that iie 
has been in the air forces for 
some four years.
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Washing Machines 
Repaired

A L L  M A K E S

Work Guaranteed
FREE

Eslimales in Your Home

Phone Ply. 675-M

Kirk's Gift Shop
232 S. Mam St.

Next to Plymouth Hospital
Leather Goods. Stuffed DoUs. Toys 

Handkerchiefs. Jewelry 
California Ceramic wore 

Dresser Sets—Musical Powder

m

m

m
m
m -

&

m  
»  
m  s sYour Are Welcome to Vimt Our Sh<

^ o k e s

rSho])‘

Dn Crane To Speak 
On Child Training

Dr. George W. Crane, dynamic 
psychologist who electrified a 
Detroit Hall audience at the Fish
er theatre last season, returns by 
popular d e m a n d  Wednesday 
morning, December 6, at 11 a.m. 
to talk on “Horse Sense in Child 
Training.” '

A brilliant speaker, backed by 
years of experience as a practi> 
ing .sychologist and physician, 
Dr. Crane is especially well qual
ified to discuss the problems ot 
youthful behavior. He is the fatti
er of five children, and the auth
or of many text books on child 
psycholo^ now in use in over 
3000 Universities. His two syn
dicated columns, “Case Records 
of a Psychologist,” and ‘Test 
Your Horse Sense.” appear in 
scores of leading newspapers.

Dr. Crane took all his college 
work at Yale and Northwestern 
Universities. For five years he 
was Research Psychologist under 
the auspices of the National R^ 
search Council of America, and 
the Carnegie Institution of Wash
ington, P. C-, being locu' d̂ bo*H 
at George Washingtoi Univers- 
itv and SmitbvCollege. As one of 
America’s hignbst priced publk 
speakers, the eminent psychia
trist is in constant demand t>' 
address dental, medical, educa
tional. as w(dl as sales and ad
vertising cemyentions.

His lecture.on the sensible 
to handle yoiing people promises 
to be both challenging and help
ful. Advance reservations may be 
obtained at Grinneil’s Music 
House.

QUICK REU EF FROM
t ywp f m  at OfctPMa
STOMACH ULCERS 
BUE TO excess ACID
FrMSMhTUG«mMMTMlMatttal 
MmI IMp «r k Wn Cast Ym  NMMmi

47mMobm of (Um m  sriiliig fttn M 
DwdMMiliiM to IMMai 
r IMm i H i i i , Bm v  o r  U M t  § tt

D O D C B  D R U G  C O M FA N T

Need Poultry Litter?
Hove a Car of 

SERVALL
Enroute to Plymouth

Come and Get All You Want 
We Deliver

, t

★

F E E D  P R O D U C T S  C O
13919 Haggeriy Highway, at Pere Marquette tracks

Phone 262.

St. John's Church
B/lZ/l/UI

At the ĵ orish House, Harvey and Maple Sts.

W e d . /  D e c .  6 t h
I from 2  to 9 P. M*

Plan Now to Attend!
For Christmas presents you'll find these 

interesting gift items:
STUFFED TOYS AND DOLLS 

PLANTS — SMILING SCOTT CLEANSER 
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

HAND KNIT MITTENS — BAKED GOODS 
‘ WHITC ELEPHANTS

A SUver Tea WiU Be Swred 
By the Altar Guild

FORTUNE TELLING SHELL JEWELRY
Advance orders will be taken for individual CHICKEN 
PIES by calling Mrs. R. Willoughby', phone 581-J or 
Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing, phono 1596. Price 40c each pie.

Talk About

o'

o*

The furnishing of this booklet to the people of this area is only one of our many 
services — If you are planning on building at any time în the futtire we urge you 
to avail yourselves of any of our services — Feel free to coll on us at any time — 
we Ye here to serve. I

P h o n e  1 0 2
%

The Plymouth lumber & Goal Go.
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It Will Be like a Daily Gift From Home

O rd e r  T H E  T I M E S
S e a t to  Y o a r i l f a a  o p  

W o m aa in  th e  S e rv ic e
Tha CkiTemoheiit raqulrcs 

you show m w ritten request 
only from Army members 
overseas. This rule does not 
Apply to  soldiers in  th is coun
try  or to  m em bers of Navy. 
Umrlnes o r Coast Guard any
where. Mall your order today!

R a te s :
3  M o n th s

$ 3 .7 5

D a ily  a n d  
S u n d a y  
$ 5 .7 0M a i l  S u b s c r i p t i o n  D e p t

Detroit T IM E S Detroit 1 
31 1

Mich. §

Local N e w s

m  !>

<&

DeMilo Diamonds
Make the Perfect

Gift
"W if's marked DeMilo it's perfect''

ft:
ft:

ft:

ft:

%
i

%

ft:

I
I

. . and it will be a Christmas
she'll remember all her life! The clear bril
liance of a perfect diamond enthroned in a

lovely setting ' i s  th e  
most perfect of all gifts. 
Choose with confidence 
from ous outstanding 
selection of fine jewels.

i
I
1
i
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B
B
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Mr. and Mrs. William Duda of 
So. Main Street entertained a 
number of guests on Sunday.

• « *
Mrs. J. T. Spencer of Detroit 

was the week-end guest of Mrs. 
Maxwell Moon and family.

* • •
Mrs. Jayson Day and son, 

Jaryn, of Eiast Detroit, spent last 
A-eek end wdlh her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. O. Hitt.

* • «
Mrs. William. Magravr was hos- 

ess, Thursday evening, to mem
bers of her. bridge club, in hei 
’.lome on Auburn avenue.

* « «
The Old Time card club met 

Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Cook on Haggerty 
lighw’ay. 0 0 0

Mrs. T. Fraser Carmichael was 
i luncheon hostess, Tuesday, to 
Tiembcrs of the Mayflower bridge 
-’lub. * ■* •

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Beckett 
lave moved from Robinson, sub 
.0 Fremorit, where they plan to
make thein future home 1 0 0 0.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambert 
ind Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holme? 
ind daughter Kathryn of Detroi: 
were Sunday visitors of the for
mer’s daughter, in Fenton.« • .

Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Woi>d at
tended a family dinner Sunday in 
vhe home of her sLstcr and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott, 
n Detroit. • • *

Beatrice Hartmann and Marion 
Gould were guels of Graham Lai- 
ble and Richard Brodie, F.-id »v 
evening, at the Fall Formal of 
Cranbrook school.• • •

Mrs. William A. Bake was a 
dessert luncheon hostess. Thurs
day afternoon to members of her 
bridge dub, in her Iwme on Bur
roughs avenue.

.* * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chamhr s 

were Thanksgiving day gue>ts in 
the home of their daughti r and 
son. Mr. and Mrs.i Emory Holmes 
in Detroit. « * •

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson of 
Detroit were supper guests, Sun
day evening, of his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Chapman. ' * • *

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Weed 
and two sons, and Mr. and Mrs 
R. S. Wood were dinner ?uests 
Thanksgiving Day of Mrs.' Mar
guerite Foreman and children, 
on Ridge road, Northviilo.« * *

Circle I of the Presbyterian 
church will have a pot-luck 
luncheon at noon, Thursday, De
cember 7, in the homo of Mrs. 
Earl Reh on West Ann Arbor 
Trail » • *

Honoring t h e i r  grandson, 
Keith Honey, of Detroit, who is 
home bn a thirty-day leave from 
his duties as a bombardier on a 
carrier in the Pacific, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry J. Fisher held a fam
ily get-together, Sunday evening, 
in their honiV? on Main street. 
Those present wHy? Mi*, and Mrs. 
Guy Honey, of Detroit. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Honey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delos Goebel Mr. and M*-?. H. 
H. Behler and families, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Fisher of this city and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Honey, Jr., 
of Northvillc

The Birthday club was enter
tained at a luncheon widge, 
Thursday, in the home of Mrs. 
John A. Miller, the occasion 
celebrating the birthday anniver
sary of Mrs. George Cramer.

• * •
Dinner guests, Sunday in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Brocklehurst were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. McCormick, of Northville, 
md Mr. and Mrs. Luke Mc- 
George of Plymouth.

« * *
Private Henry D. Worden, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Worden, 
.completed his course at the B-29 
Whool at Lowery Field in time 
to get home for his Thanksgiving 
dinner. He returns to. Clovis. New 
Mexico for adva,nced training. 
During his stay at Lo%very Field 
he has greatly enjoyed his ty.p.» of 
work. « * *

Loren Goodale returned the 
Jther day from Manistirjue, 
where he enjo-ed his first iecr 
hunting trip in many years. The 
;act that he brought home with 
;iim a 135 pound buck pro/ed 
the old contention that once a 
good hunter, always a good 
.Hunter. • » •

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon 
entertained at a family dinner, 
Thanksgiving Day. Covers wcio 
laid for Mrs. George H. Wilcox, 
Miss Marv Connor, John Wilcox 
and members of the immediate 
family, Mary Catherine and 
Billy. • * «

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hcnde:- 
•on entertained at a faivily din
ner, Sunday, having the fellow - 
ng gQcsLs: Mr. and Mr**. Myrlan 
Lyke and son, Mr. and Mrs. Run 
aid Lyke and daughters, Mr and 
Mrs. George Roberts and daugh- 
\ei\ of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Blunk and son, Douglas.
Mrs. Opal Lyke and daugivter.
Doris, and Mrs. MjpTtle Lyke of 
‘his city. • • •

Wesley Gates, so^ of Mr. and 
Mrs, Arthur Gates, former - 
dpnts of PIvmouth, has rqlu:nei 
from a four day trip to' New 
York cit3*. Wesley won the trip 
through a Detdoit Time's contest. 
The Detroit newspaper paid all 
Tf his expenses. Besides the ex
penses of the trip, he was award
ed a cash prize of $20 and a j.ic- 
ket. * * •

Mr. and Mrs. William Hart
mann, dau.ghter, '  Beatric-?, 3rd 
son. Billy, and Mrs. Marth.i Heft, 
attended the wedding and r >- 
ception of their cou.sin and no- 
ohew, Howard A. Schonschack, 
radio technician 2/c and Ruth E. 
Craft, both of Mt. Clemen.s, on 
Saturday evening, in the Gilbert 
Memorial Baptist church in M:. 
Clemens. * ♦ •

Mrs. Mary K. Hillmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Starkweather, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Holstein and daugh
ter. Saxie, of this city, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Sjabo, of Ann 
Arbor, attended the wedding of 
their granddaughter and ni' cc, 
Joan Louise Hillmer. daugnloi* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Hillmer 
of Detroit to David Dickson Wal
lace, of Chicago. The ceremon.v 
took place Saturday evening in 
the Bushncll Congregati”:inal 
church in Detroit. The rccepi« n 
was held at Botsford Taveni. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace will leside m 
Chicago.

Waich Oul For 
Impostors '

In response to complaints that 
imauthorized persons have repre- 

'Senled themselves as employes 
of the Social Security Board in 
asking for information from citi- 
j/.ens, Robert G. Mish, manat;er 
of the Dearborn office of the 
board, today pointed out that all 
Social Security Board employees 
carry official identification cards 
and will be glad to show them 
upon request.

Mr. Mish also asked that any 
insumcc of misrepresentation be 
reported to his office at 14246 
.Michigan Ave., Dearborn. As a 
:esult of one of the most receit 
coniplaints, he said, a Federal 
Grand Jury in New York indict
ed a woman investigator for a 
bus company on charge of i»n- 
pc isonaiing a Social Security 
IR>ard representative. This wom
an, he stated, was reported to 
.nave posed as a Social Security 
Board employee while seeking 
.nfnimation concerning medical 
treatment and other expenses in
curred by the person upon whom 
she called. She pleaded guilty.

•’Sometimes Social Security 
Board employees find it neces- 
.'•ary to make official calls upon 
people in their homes, but these 
t all-:: rclifte only to social security 
fcusmes,’' Mr. Mish said. “Our

transactions with individuals arc 
confidential and we want to help 
prevent imposters from obtaining 
any personal information by us
ing the Social Security Board s 
name. Consequent!** any Social 
Security Board representative 
will be glad to show credentials 
whenever asked to do so. We also 
will welcome reports of instances 
where a person claims to be a 
Board representatives and refus
es to show an identification card.”

The United States’ mint used
46.000 tons—92.000,000 pounds— 
of copper for the pednies minted 
in 1942; Michigim produced 91,-
358.000 pounds of copper in that 
year.

L O S T  6 2  L bs.!
W K A II S i z e  1 4  AOAIN** 
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COMMUNITY PHARMACY
330 Main Str at

Radio Servicing and Repair
Why Wait—̂ Hove Your Radio 

 ̂ Put In Condition Now.

ECASH
503 North Harvey 

or Phone 60-W

Give BOOKS
This Christmas

Full Line of
Model Airplane Solid 

end Flying 
Jeeps, Antiaircraft 
Guns, P. T. Boat

Destroyer and Coast Guard Boats .... 15c to $7.50
Dope............  10c Cement............. lOc
Xactoknives ....;............................  sqc to $3.50
Balsam Wood, all sizes.......................... 3 c up

lodge Ellectronic Sales & Service
639 S. Main St. Phone 470

RADIO & HEFRIGERATOR SERVICE

As The News Has done for 
a great number of years, 
it will again print its an* 
nual Christmas book list 
compiled by Clyde Beck, 
Literary Editor.

See this list of approxi
mately 50 books together 
with brief notes on the 
quality and significance of 
each.

You’ll find in th is  list 
scores of suggestions on 
appropriate gifts to both 
young and old.

NEXT 
SUNDAY in

The D etro it N ew s
THE HOME NEWSPAPER

Order Your Copy From 

H. W. PRIESTAF
232 S. Main St. Phone Wayne 7236-F21

I

When you get hold of a book in 
which a first-class mind is func
tioning, you wish vou didn’t have 
to go to the dull dinner that eve
ning.

J

Does Your Car Have 
A Cold Morning Ailment?

B O Y E R 'S
66 PIECF nim m T ir
00 atT DINNERWARE s "PAIRETTE" 2 Tumblers -  dear glass

with Rich Gold Trim.

5 c
^^“’11 l ^ e  the attractive S SA LT & P F P P F R  SFT  and colorful “Wildflower” S o  m r r t i n  o n i
pattern on this dinner- W 
ware It makes a  set g 
you 11 be proud to offer C 
as a gift. M

Complete Service S /
For 8 5 /

$22,951 
$8.95

.4A
4 9 oz.

An ideal set j|| size, each
for individual 2 12 oz.
seiwice. 

Priced at

y 49c

5 size, each .
§ 18 oz. 
g size, each ..
I  COASTERS 
4 the above

^  9 0 . 9 9  i  S I d l e r s ,  each ^

Q U A L IT Y  T O Y S

ft:

ft:
f t

Chat locket pins — 
in gold filled and 
enamel—large price 
range and a beauti

ful selection —
ONYX INITIAL RINGS for men or women — 
also birthstone and diamond set birth rings

Use Our Lay-Aw ay Plan
mmwm

RO BERT

S im m o n S
JEW ELR YI  JEN

Cold weather causes much in
convenience to cars where 
owners n e g l e c t  seasonal 
changes!

PU T  O UR SKILLED ME
CHANICS ON THE TRAIL OF 
MOTOR AILMENTS —

No job too smell or too large— 
We specialize in motor repair 
on all cars — Body bumping — 
painting — wheel adjustments 
and upholstery repairing —

Call on Our Efficient Service 
Department for Service that 
Satisfies —

I

P h o n e  1 3 0

¥ h e  P ly m o u t h
M o t o r  § d le $

'Your Ford Dealer'

DART BOARD. A game on either 
side—complete with darts................

ROCKING HORSE. Sturdily made and 
very colorfully finished................

CHUCK-A-LUCK. An attractive push- 
Pull Rattle Toy...............................

DACHSHUND DOG. Wiggles as it is 
pulled acro^ the floor......................

SAND DRAWING SET. A fascinating 
Educational Toy .............................

SEWING SET. The little seamstress can 
sew for her doUie...... .......................

SPEQ) BOAT. The "Nancy Ann"—a 
swell bathtub toy ..........................

BLACKBOARD. Sturdy wall style with 
alphabet and munerols...................

BOWLING GAME. A gome that the 
entire family will enjoy...................

STEAM SHOVEL. An action toy that

................................. " l i

yy, •///M'/////////y///////yy///. ■

I
V////''/’ ....

will keep "Sonny" very busy 

DONT DELAY
s

wm m Afl ■ V V* ̂  ..................

* EASY TEEMS ON
Do.-, put off your Xn.» .hop * ’ BRONSWICE TIRES
ping any longer. You'll find « 
many fine gilt items at Boyer's, i

It
T O O L  B O X

^  A sturdy oll-metol box 16-
BDVER5 HAUNTED

SHOCKS

S  inch rize—̂ with conti- $9«75 
^  lever style troy. At

278 Main Street 
Plymouth. Michigan

Bring your ration cer
tificates to Boyer’s and ^  

get

BRUNSWICK ^  
TIRES »  

Guaranteed ^  
For 18 Months ^

K ni!*: I-,.
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N ew h u rg
Mr. and Marlin Simmons 

entertained ird in n e r on Thanks
giving day Mr. imd Mrs. E. j 
Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Greer of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geng and dinner Thanksgiving day at the
daughter, Joy, had Thanksgiving 
dinner at the home of Mrs. Geng s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy, 
of Plymouth Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loesch, Sr., 
of Wayne Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Loesch, Jr., and son of 
Garden City were entertained at

home of Mrs. Loesch, Sr.’s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry E. L’Hote of Fern- 
dale.

UNOFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE CITY COMMISSION 

Plymouth# Micfa^an
The regular meeting of the 

City Commission was held in the
Lieut, and Mrs. A. E; Jones III Commission Chambers of the

M I U 6

homogenized 
ctaamiiy delicious — and

V
S3 nutritious! It means a 

day ahead# every 
erve as a 

verage cr in prepared

CLOVERDALE 
FarnijS Dajiry

Phone 9 for Delivery

(Peggy McCoUough) are tne 
proud parents of a daugh
ter, born Nov. 20, wSghing St? 
pounds.

Mrs. Jones is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCollougn 
of Halstead Rd., and Lieut. Jones 
is in England, The baby has been 
named Carol Louise. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Norris of 
Newburg Road are new grand
parents' this week .They receiv
ed word fronr Marquette, Mich., 
of the birth of a daughter to 
their son' Clark's, wife. The baby 
has been named Barbara <Xean.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum and 
daughter Lois were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Dexter of Detroit.

Mrs. Wm. Loesch entertained 
at luncheon last Thursday, her 
mother, Mrs. Harrev L’Hoie, Sr., 
and her two siste^, Mrs. S. S 
MacLaughlin and Mrs. A. L. 
Sims,# all of Detroit, at Bolsford’s 
Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Norrs and 
Laurel, Juanita and Bert were 
guests on Thanksgiving day at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Mackinder on Ann Arbor Trail

Mr. and Mrs. James Joy and 
son, Charles, of Plymouth, wex'e 
dinner g u e s t s  Thanksgiving 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lisc.i-n.

Mrs. Joseph Sitarz of Pine Tier 
Road returned Tuesday from 
Lopez, Pa., where she has been 
visiting her mother for the oasi 

I ten days,
I Rosemary Gutherie’ with Ro- 
I bert Bowman, attended the Uni
versity of Detroit high school 
Thanksgiving dance, on Thanks
giving even^" preceded by a 

] dinner party at Botsford Inn.
; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mielbach 
I and family and Mr. and Mrs.
1 Walter Mielbach were guests at 
a pickled herring supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E.g- 
gert in Detroit last Friday.

Mrs. Edward Ayers and Mrs 
Melvin' Guthcnc attended the 
Cass theatre on Wednesday and 

! saw Helen Hayes in. “Harriet.”
I Mrs. #7ames Downey, Safety 
I Laxiy of the Detroit Automobile 
j club, and Mrs. Arthur Schroeder,
I Narrator from the Story Tellers ^  
‘League, Detroit, will be on l n e l §
' Christmas program for the V/om-1 ̂  
jen’s Society of Christian Service, jS f  
meeting at Mrs. Lloyd Lockharts 

1 home on Wayne Rd., December 
6. Mrs. Santa Claus will also be 
there in charge of the gift ex
change.

Thanksgiving Day d i n n e r  
guests at the home of Don Ry
der on Ann Arbor Trail were the'-^a 
Clyde Smith family, Mrs. Henry j f e  
Grimm, Jr., and daughter, Phyl
lis Ann, Miss Martha Britton,
Earl Ryder and Mrs. M. Eva 
S/nith.

City Hall on Monday, November 
20, 1944, at 7:30 p.m.

Mayor Pro%m Hondorp took 
the Chair.

Present: Mayor Prolem Hon^ 
dorp, C o m m i s s i o ners Lewis, 
Shear and Whipple.

Absent: Mayor Corbett.
The minutes of the regular meet

ing of November 6, 1944, were 
read by the Clerk. Commission
er Shear requested that “and em- 
oloyees” be added to the tenth 
line of page 909 of the minutes 
of November 6, 1944.

The minutes as corrected w'ere 
approved.

It was moved by Commission
er Shear and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the bills in 
the amount of $9548.71 as audit
ed by . the Auditing Committee 
be approved.

Ayes; Mayor Prolem Hondorp, 
Commissioners Lewis, Shear and 
Whipple. Nays: None. Carried.

The Clerk read the Police Re
port for October.,

It was moved 6y Commission
er Whipple - and supported by 
Commissioner Shear that the re- 
Dort be accepted and placed on 
file. Carried.

The Clerk read cmmuViications 
from: Mr. George A. Smith. Sup-^ 
erintendent of Schools; Michigan,’ 
Department of Health concern- 
ir"  the Chemical Analysis of wa
ter; and a letter from Pate and 
Hinn cc;\cerning the Analysis.

It was moved by Commission
er Shear and supnorted by Com
missioner Lewis that these com- 
wunications be received and 
placed on file. Carried.

The Citv Manageii recemmend- 
that the plans presented bv 

Pate and Him, at the last regu
lar meeting, of the water im
provement program be approved.

It was moved by' Commission
er Shear and supported by Com- 
mis.sioncr Whipple .that the plans 
for the improvement of the water 
system as recommc’nded by the

City Manager be approved. Car
ried.

The City Manager presented 
bids for a street sweeper • and 
suggested that the members of 
the Commission visit the Wayne 
County Road Commission at 
Wayne to see two types of 
sweepers.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Lewis that the meeting be 
adjourned. Time of arjournment 
8:30 p.m. Carried.

The above minutes will not be
come official until approved by 
the City Commission.

Floyd Wilson On 
Road To Recovery

Friends of Floyd Wilson will be 
pletased to know that he is mak
ing an excellent recovery from a 
recent serious operation he un
derwent in Sessions hospital at 
Norlhville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, w.ho re
side at 396 Arthur street, had

gone to Harrison for the dc*ev 
hunting season with friends, ex
pecting to enjoy the first vacation 
thev have had in some time.

Mr. Wilson became ill whil-j 
hunting cm Friday. Saturday he 
decided to remain another day 
thinking he would improve. Sun 
day his condition .became so ser
ious that they decided to return 
home.

He was rushed to Sessions hos
pital last week Monday, where 
he was operated upon for appen
dicitis. Physicians Ifound that 
the appendix had been ruptured 
probably for two or three days. 
His condition remained critical 
until late last week when he 
showed signs of improvement 
and his doctors now state that he 
will recover, although it will be 
several weeks before he will be 
able to resume his heating and 
plumbing business.

------------- ★ -------------
Does anybody know of a courte

ous way of bringing to an abrupt 
conclusion an overextended con
versation with a bore?

I\
Are their 

Snow Suits 
Ready to Wear!

M ic k e ib e r r v is
"Old Farm" Pork Sausage 

U. S. Banded!
If you buy in bulk . . look for the 

individual link label to be sure of 
genuine Mickelbeiry’s “Old Farm‘* 
s Pork Sausage. Made the old-fash* 

ioned way with pick-of-the* 
market pork and our own 

secret southern seasoning.
Links • Roils • Patties

Snow will soon be'here—better get those 
winter clothes ready to wear toddy— 

Expert cleanmg mokes clothing 
last longer.

Phone 234

TAIT’S CLEANERS 
& TAILORS

FOHMEHLY JEWELL CLEAKEHS

NorthviUe Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

B E O T H E H S
Coriier Starkweather & Liberty

English 
Walnuts 

pound ,49c

Fresh. Pecans 
poiuid 49c... *.

W h o ^ e e
2  for 25c I  f^ttv 32c

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A K .)
I County of W ayne.). 

ss : 323.166 t
A t a session of the Probate Court (or 

s*id County of W ayn^  held a t the Pro
bate Court Room in the City of Detroit,
On the Sixth day of November, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and forty- 
four.

Present Patrick H . O Brien, Judee of 
P robate

In  the M atter of the Estate of WiUiam 
K. Mc«re. Deceased.

instrum ent in writing purporting to 
be the last will and testam ent of said 
deceased having been heretofore delivered 
mto this Court for probate and Lucy L. 
MOore having f iM  therewith her petition 
pra3nng th a t administration of said estate 
be granted to  herself or some other suit
able person in the event tha t said will is 

i denied probate:
. I t  fa ordered. T hat the Fourth dav of 

! December, next, at ten o’clock in the fore-' ^  
: noon at-said  Court Room be appointed for 
I proving said instrum ent and hearing said 
. p^itjon ,
! #^?*? “  further Ordered. T hat a copv
I ^  i . . !  published once In each
l “ *** to r three weeks consecutively. orevi- j to  said time of hearing, in the Plvm- 
. outh Man. a n*wspapcr printed and circu- 
, lating m said Cmmtv ^  W aynr'
, . PA T R IC K  H. O ’P R IE N .
! ju d e ^ n f  P roh tte '
I p e r r y  w . ri3hv/ ine.
I A^rorfey.*!
I , ,  , Plym outh, Mic'h. 1I t r . -  copv) , !
I Af p R E f) 0  V IN C F N T .

Deputy Probate Reris*er. 1 wR
j N ov.'17-24 - Dec. •!. 1?44

[ Attomey:<C. H. BUZZARD.
233 S. Main St.^

ST A T E  O F  MICHIOaS T '^ '
County of W lyne.) * 
s% 324.06P : ,

At a  session o f the Probate Court for 
Mid County of Waynb. held a t the Probate <5TA 
Court. Room in tha City of Detroit, on the WB. 
Thirteenth day of November

55

Their̂ s W ill Be A  Merry 
Christmas If You Give Them

S l i p p e r s
we have just the slipper for every

55

m
55
55
v-<-
55

member of the
et'-.*. ' baby to srand- 

father .. . Select yours
right NOW

4—Men' 
slippe' 
and 
heels

sheep-lined 
— leather

$4.45

V

5 3̂ |gj)RBN'S GLOVES' and MITTENS

STElH0iG CHICKENS
... :.... 40c

, ---,..1. held at the Probate'Court. Room m tha City of Detroit, on the Thirt^ih day of NoWber. in the year i one thousand nine hundred and forty-fobr. i ^  
Prob«T‘ Jo»«Ph A''. Murphy. Judge of I

In  t ^  M atter of E su te  of John I &:' 
G « st. Jr., Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of Edith
Prxyiug that adimnistration of w d  2 ^

*

1—Child's Bunny Slippers 
from AtZ
$1.35 to ..... ....

m m m

2—Infant's 
or
pink ....

Booties in red
$1.65

p 8 r e » u s a G e

Small Links, lh«
.............-

SHOULDEB ■ PEF FOE MINCE^AT

FRESH ' - 
GROUND 
BEEF 
Pound

'S .

-J-.-. 28c
PICKLED

B  . bologna
Quart

55 Jars' , , 53 c

estata  be g ra tted  to H arry  H.- G erst or 
Some other suitable person:

I t  is ordered. T l^ f  the Eighteenth day of 
. December, next,,, a t . tea o ’ck>ck in the fore
noon a t said Court Room be appointed for 
hearing said p^ition . ’

And it i r  fuhhcr Ordered. T hat a  copy 
of this order be publisbyd once in-each week 
lo r three weeks ‘censecutively previous to s ^  
time of hearing, in the Plym outh Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County Wayne. ^

'  JO S E P H  A. M R U PH Y .
. . .  Judge of Probate. |(A true copy) ' ; )Sk
A L FR E D  L. V IN C E N T . .  i A-.*-
iP«puty Probate Register. I wm
Mov. 24 - Dee. l-g.* 1944. [ ^

A ttorney; EAJ^L J. P g M E L  j ̂  
 ̂ ■ » ' Penniman Bldg.. - i
_  ^  ^  P lyn»o«tb .-M i^igam J w[k

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N .i !
County of W ayne,), * 1
as. 313.183 ,

A t a sesaten. of the Probate Crr-<rt fm 1 
said County of W ayne, held a t Nie Probate I 
-Court Room 'in the City of Detroit, on the I v8^ 
T hincentb  day of November, in the year-' A ?  
one thousand nine hundred and forty-fonr. ’ .} aRk 

Present Thomas *C. M urphy. jL*^e of 
Prabatc. .
. 4 n  the M atter -of the Estate of Vit'ginta 

AUc* .D oris Ckrol ai|d Avis Ann Waldeck- 
er, Minprs. .*

Avi-. E. Waldfe^ker. .Guardian of said tn|- 
nors. having r tiid o e d .to  said Court her firn , 
annual account in said m atter: •'

, ' l t . is ordered. T hat the Thirteenth day o f : 
DMcmber. next, a t ten o’clock in the fo re-}

1‘ noon a t said Coort Room be appointed for 
examining and allowing said account. «  I 

And it .is  furtbdk: Ordered. T hat a copy of , 
this ordef .be oiibUshed once ia each week | 
fo r ' ^ re e  weeks conM utivelv previous ^  i ffek 

*Sa'd time of henring. the Plym outh Ma»l.; j a newspaoer Drintcd an^c ircu la ting  in said i 1 County of W »»ne - j
I • T R O M A S C. M U R PH Y . |
I ' - ^  Judge of Probate •
I f.A.trve copy) . ^ .

A L FR E D  L. VTN CEN T,
Deputy Probate Rafiatar. • j

I Nov. 24 « Dac. 19M.

i4l9idi>i9i9
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yyy

3—Fleece lined boys slippers g
yjh*•if ti

wool 
interiors $1.95

5—̂ Dressy and Comfy too! 
Men's kid opera slippers. 
Only 0 9  O R
p ^  pair .......

6—Woman's electrified 
Shearling Slioper

$3.45 $5.00

■T

7-—Child's leather slipper —
..$1.65

B  -
»
5 5  • ;
m  -

s  -
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55
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IF IN DOUBT GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

GIFT CERTIFICATE

Fisher Shoe Store

m
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Bâ etl Refrigerator Shop
REFRIGERATORS. WASHERS. VACUUM - 

CLEANERS, OIL CIRCULATORS
Fonner Sears Service Man Specializing in 

' V Cold Spots \
. ' y/ork Guaranteed

Livonia 2545 ;•> . 30205 Six MOe RcL
■ I '■ 11 I ’ 1 1 ■! .................. iipie .

“Christmas Comes but once d Year and That's 
the Time You'll Want Good Cheer." To Keep 
Your Household “Cheery" during the Holiday 
Rush Serve Our Foods.

LOREN j __

G ood  A l t
H om e o f Q u ality  G roceries -  P hone 4 0

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling  Yo u r C ar?
' Private Scies Financed

U N I O N
fNVESTMÎ iT CO.

321 Pcnniman Aye., Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M:—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Farmer’s Headquarters
For

H^CORHIQCDCERIN^ 
FARM M A CH IN ES^AMD

IMPLEMCNTS^^

Soles Service
Prime Electric Fence 

Grease Guns 
Meyer's Water Systems 

Enarco Motor Oils & Greases 
DuPont Pamts 

International Binder Twine
See Your International Dealer

507 S. Mean St., Plymouth Phone 136

^ N e w s  of O u r  Boys
tn Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces

< Defending Our ffomeiand and 
Our Lihertio^ <  ̂ '

^  ^  y  y  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ♦  *  ¥  ¥ . ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
BOYS W HO m V A D C D  
BELG IU M  PROVID E 
kTHBIR OW K COM FORTS.

private Daniel F.- Sloanne, 
who hqs seen pfent5r.ol the world 
since he joined th^ fighting forc
es and- who i6 now in Germany* 
teils of Amerinpn ingenuity in 
providing “home” comforts . no
flatter where OUR BOYa are 

kghtihg. Not on)y that, but he 
he is amazed the way that 

The Plytnouth Mail has followed 
him wherever he has gone.

His letter in part follows:
“I’ve just finished reading mj’ 

Plymouth Mail and I really ap
p reciate , it. I thought I ought 
to let know how much 1 do 
appreciate it..

“This little 'piece of home’ has 
follow^ me ajt over the States, 
through the tangles of Panama, 
to England, France, and Belgium. 
Now I’m • in Germany, and here 
is my Plymouth Mail..

“I’d like to say *hello to my 
friends and tell Jack Workup 
that I never.could find him when 
I was in Panama. 1 got a letter 
from Mrs. Shore that said Jack 
w-as home on furlough. I’d like 
very much to have Thomas

GLAD W HEN HE CAN
g e t  b a c k  t o
GOOD OLD PLYM OUTH.

In a brief note to OUR BOYS 
pa«?e telling of a change of ad
dress, Lawrence Blackmer, says 
he will be glad of the day when 
he can get back to good old

HAROLD BROW N W RITES 
O F V ISIT TO WOUNDED 
BROTHER IN ENGLAND.

Mrs. Jennie Brown of 814 Fair
ground, has just received a letter 
ft*om her oldest son, Harold, who 
is with American fighting forces 
in England, telling of a visit he

Confederation Life Association
R epresen led  By

GRAYSON H. JONES
1424 W. A nn  A rbo r TraU P ly m o u th  12M

“FUNNY TO  SEE ORANGES 
GBOWme m  THE 

'W IN T E R  T IM E .' ̂ %
S. Sgt. David S. Sweeney in a 

letter to OUR BOYS page from 
Santa ^na, California, where he 
is lo ca t^  at the Army Air Base at 
that place^ tells of California 
weather and fruit.
.. In part, he says: 

i*Well, just -a few lines to let 
you know that I have been mov
ed a littlie farther from home, 
seems a pretty good move though 
at that to be down here for the 
winter.

“Haven’t been assigned to duty 
as yet, but expect that will hap
pen next week. It sure seem.s 
funny to walk down the street 
and see oranges on the trees by 
many of the houses. The orange 
groves are a great si«̂ ht. We had 
Guite a bit of rain for the first 
four or five days after our ar- __ _
rival, but the last couple days! SON GIVEN TOANSFER. 
have been swell. Hope it keeps! 
up for quite a While. 1 Major Percy W. Agrelius, Jr.,

“Of course I brought my wife son of Mrs. Ross B. Cameron of 
along and as yet the best place! this city, has been assigned to 
we could find has been only a > Buckingham Army Air Field i1 
room to live in.. Hope soon to ‘ was announced bv Col. Mills S. 
be able to find something where 1 Savage, commanding officer at

Plymouth. That’s /w hat every I had just made to his younger 
pi*'mouth boy writes at some-j brother, Kenneth, who was bad- 
time—and how the folks back,’Iy wounded during the early J
home will be glad to have them 
all back.

In part he says:
“I wish to take this opportun

ity to thank you for sending me 
The Plymouth Mail. I have been 
getting it regularly and certain
ly appreciate the contact I’m able 
tc keep with good old Plymouth.

“You will note I have a slight
ly different adderss now'. After I 
 ̂graduated from the advanced 

i t ' Sound Maintenance course here 
two weeks ago, I was selected to 
stay here on the instructor’s staff 
5V^K.submarine sound operator 
instructor. My work is to teach 
submarienrs how to operate 
sound gear.

Jays of the invasion of the Euro
pean continent.

The letter is so filled with in
formation that w'ill be of interest 
to every one in Plymouth, it 
will be published in full. Both 
Mrs. Browm’s sons graduated 
from the Plymouth hi^h school. 
Harold, the oldest, graduated in 
1932. For a number of years he 
was manager of a grocery store 
on Starkweather avenue before 
entering the army.

Kenneth, the youngest, who 
has been wounded twice, the last 
time seriously, graduated from 
high school with the class ol 
1941. He was employed for a ! 
short lime after i^raduating and .

•Tt is interesting work and Conned the uniform of |
like it here a lot but will be glad I i
when this war is over and I can Wilcox plant,
get back to good old Plyouth.” Harold's letter to his mother

★  ★  ★
MRS. ROSS CAM ERON'S

Green’s address if you could find sbe will be able .to do a ‘ little i Fort Myers, Florida recently.
it for me. He said he’d be in the 
Army, so I’d like to hear from 
him.

“We have it nretty nice here. 
We live in basements, and with 
the old American mc^enuity we
’ve got electric lights, radio, 
phonograph, heat, and conveni
ences you’d ^ever dream of. We 
are really pretty well off.” 

i t  i f  i f
RO BERT NELSO N  HA S 
BEEN A SSIG N ED  TO 
SERVE ON LA N D IN G  SH IP.

Robert G. Nelson, of Plymouth, 
has been chosen by the Navy to 
serve aboard an LSM (Lamling 
Ship, Medium), the Speed Carrier 
of Attack that has teen especial
ly developed for Pacific duty. 
'Now'- stationed at- the A,mphi- 

bious Training Base in Lattle 
Creek, Virginia, Nelson is .going 1 
throuj^ the rigorous training 
program to prepare for duty as 
Gunner's Mate on the swift new 
invasion vessel.

The amphibious ship on which 
the Plymouth Navyman will serve 
has b ^ n  designed with a shallow* 
draft that enables it to negotiate 
‘he coral reefs of the Pacific 
Islands. It cresses the ocean with 
:ts cargo of tanks and machines 
nd discharges them directly on

to enemy-held shores over its 
!anding-ramp bow.

Nelson was engaged in farming 
before he joined the Navy in 
Tulv of this year.

He is a graduate of the Plym
outh hi.gh school, and the son of 
Harold G. Nelson, who lives at 
IC940 Ann Arbor Road.

i t  i t  i t
SAYS HOME TOW N PA PE R  
IS  'X A R G E  LIN K ”
W ITH GOOD OLD PLYM OUTH.

In a brief note to OUR BOYS 
page, Paul Zimmerman, who is at 
present stationed at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training center, 
says he is taking up basic engi
neering.

He writes in part as follows:
“I have been receiving The 

Plymouth Mail all the time I have 
been away, which has only been 
about three months but it seems 
longer than that at times.

Well, thanks a* lot for sending 
The Mail for the present, past 
and future. I t is' a very large 
link with good old Plymouth.

“I am in Service school now 
taking up ^ s ic  Engineering and 
it  will be eight weeks before we 
finish the course so 1 wish to 
notify you of oiir change of ad
dress, thanking you again.” 

i t  i t  i t
LIEUT. LEE DA NIELSO N 
DOWN IN NORTH CAROLIN

Marine Second ZJeutenant__
Earl Danielson, son of Mr and ’ 
Mrs. L. E. Danielson, 15801 Hag
gerty Highway, is now stationed 
at Camp Lejeune, North Carolina, 
a Marine Corps base.
Lieutenant Danielson is a grad

uate of Ohio Military Institute 
and attended Antioch College 
orior jo enlisting in the Marine 
Corps.

ccoking Restaurant food.is none  ̂ Major Agrelius was a fireman 
too good at the best.’ ! for the New York City Fire De-

-------- ----- W------------- 1 oartment before entering
3uy U. L. OoiwDOO BoimIs and I Army three vears ago. He also at- 

Staneps, the I.O.U. of the Red, i tended Rensselaer Poly Inst, in 
White »7>d Blu»! ! Troy, New York.

"A

BETTER MEATS MAKE 
MORE APPETIZING 

MEALS

P14n nourishing meals for 
your defense workers and 

them better meats 
from Fill’s. i

Boer To Take Out

BEL'S
NABKn

Phone 239 
 ̂ 584 Stoikweather

H m t  the Mtnmtd Network Femtnre

JOE REICHNAN AND HIS BAND
^ i t h  Q u iz  S h o tc  a n d  G u est S tars  

X 8:30-9:30 P.M. WEDNESDAYS
STATION W JB K  DETROIT

JAMES F. HOPKINS, INC.
1 4 9 0  «}» Y o m r  O im t

C U R M P 'S
V IT A LIT Y  FEED S

Get Best Results

We Carry a Full Supply ol Feeds
LAWN SEEDS and FERTILIZERS

Printed Feed Bags.

Phone 1210 41167 E. Ann 'Arbor Trail
YOU'LL LIKE OUR QUAUTY 

Open Evenings

T I R E S
R e c a p p e d
There are lots of places to get tires recap
ped but our customets tell us that there 
is a tremendous difference in recapping 
jobs.

We use first grade materials. Work 
on modem machinery and treat re
capping jobs with equal core.

You'll appreciate our service

Earl Fluellinq
Recapping Plant—905 W. Azvd^kbor Road 

Office—275 S. Molar&&eet
1 Distributors for

i J

HIGH-SPEEDGAS
ANDon.

PRODUCTS

pertaining to his visit to Kenneth 
now in a hospital somewhere in 
Fn^land, follows in full:

“Tonight I'm calmed down 
enough so I can write you every
thing that has happened in the 
last few days. I've also got four 
or five of your letters to answ«‘i'- 

“I had a very successful trip 
going to see, Kenneth. I made 
good train connections and ev
erything clicked just swell. T’le 
nearer I got to where I was go- 
ing, the more nerv'Jus I became. 
On the way up I rode with a 
young Englishman and he was 
darn good company. He wasn’t 
as stuffy as most Lo.ndoners; as a 
matter of fact he wasn’t a Lon
doner. The country was very; 
oretty and he’s about eight miles 
outside the pretty little English 
village. It was cold but the 
snapdragons and asters, etc., 
were still blooming. I got a ride 
out to where he was and went 
to the Registration Office. I told 
them who I wanted to see. The 
non-com in charge thumbed clear 
through the files without finding' 
him. I was watchin{» him like a ; 
hawk and was I relieved when I 
finally saw him pull a card.

“He told where he was and 
r started out again. It didn’t take 
long for me to find the place, 
and my heart was really nound- 
m*’ when I turned the knob of 
the door !o his ward. The nurse 
was riPhl near the door and when 
I asked for Sgt. Brown she didn’t 
have a chance to answer me be
fore I Saw his head pop up clear 
at the other end of the ward. I 
fairlv flew up there and all we 
could do for a full mimde was 
rlasp hands and look at onu an
other. Two men just stood look
ing at one another and our eyes 
weren’t just misty — there wer^ 
fu4t big tears there.

“We finally got to talking — 
both of u.s pS once of course. Wc 
finally settled down to iust plain. 
Vil sav again “What a Guy!” He 
hasn’t changed a bit. Those 
brown eves .still sparkle and smile 
st the sarhe time. He talks easy 
Lnd stands as straight as a pok
er. He has to shave oftener than 
once every two. weeks now. He 
likes to talk about home and 
Mom, you and Dickie. I would be 
talking about something and I’d 
say ‘What next?’ an-d hi'd say, 
’Tell me more about Dickie, I can 
hardly wait until I see him.* He 
has really grown ur> to be a man’s 
man ana he’s so loyal to ’.lis old 
outfit. He says he would \'ke 
nothing better than to be able to 
go home wijh his division. Ev
ery officer from the Colonel right 
down to the last replacement 

(Continued on Next Page)

R oss iind R ehner’s
•A LM A N A C

A  N EW  FR EE  S E R V IC E
FOR THOSE WHO ARE PLANNING 
TO BUY OR BUILD A NEW HOME

Thle Is a n  tarvitotlon to join our “Own-A'Home Sovlngs Clu^“—ra new  
thrift dub which provides a  eimple, easy, profitable way tp turn new- 
2)«n» dreams into reality. Fkst, you Save! But. during ^  time you 
ore saving, w e keep you supplied with the latest inionnotioo on 
■ubiects related to h e m e  building, immediately, upon becoming a  
aeoiber, you are given o  (1) Home Idea File in which to file clip- 
ptogs. notes, etc., (2) a  S^xxge, illustrated “Guide to Homs» Planning 
that enables you to plan your home in detoil. Ihere is no charge for 
these Die other material you receive. On the contrary , your 

'savings draw dividends and are insured up to $S0(K). Ask today lor 
full details <d)out this new ttuift club w hidi leads its membsta to dst*- 
free home ownership. S l^  in one of our offices or mail oogpCn.

S W oyaa C enaty  F edsto l 
T Sawinqa 4  L eas A m 'e  
i  m  W . L ateyetls , D etiott I t .
S S51S0 M ichiyaa A ve., W ay— '

8 P lease send  com plete Infoematioh o n  your 
S n ew  "Ows-A-Home Serringe Cidb** p t e  
I  a n d  tree  Home P lanning Serrloe.

Nome

* A ddress 
■■

PROTECT YOUR 
FAMILY NOW—

N iM y p n '

t lM H U n M

C4IVE THEM raTRA 
COMFORT'raiS 

WINTER,-

INSULATE TODAY 
Consult Us on Costs

STORM SASH and DOORS

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phone 385 443 AmeUa Street

Soap  T re a su re s By H ew itt

A s  n o  man is  b o m  a n  a r t is t , s o  no man 
is bom on angler’’—ITahon. 

DECEMBER
S—Australian cruiser ’ Syd- 
s ney sunk by German 

raider. IMI. *
B-'Liberio gives U. S. use 

of airports and ceienses. 
194Z

A^Fotker Morquetie estoi^ 
lisbM mission at Chico- 
go 1674.

S—Sboy's rrtiellion against 
whidcey tax. 1786.

I Wilson osks in' 
mediate independence 
of Philippines. 1920.

7—Delawore first state to rotify ccr»Htutioa 1767.
B-Publish New York Go sette, iiisl N. Y. paper.1725.

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mokes History lor You

Com pU m giitt o f

JOHN A. ROSS 
LE.REHMER

Docton of Optometry
tot PtaafeBMU Krz,
plym M th*  Bfichlgnn 

PiMB* 433

Nil:; liars of Assorted Rose Bud 
Eor ps in a gift package

V/c aiso Feature Pine Buds and Blossoin Time 
CiU Bc:ces of Soap By Hewitt : ^?llC
at. ^ho box ........................................... ;

8 9 c

39c

N«w Offie* H o u rt 
O p tn  1 to  9 p . m . each  d ay  

:«xe*pt S a io rd a y  . 
S a tu rd a y  11 a . m . to  3 ^

5qu bo's Tooth Powder i 
Two L?c boxes ^ Q C
^ n i y ...........................
U.OO Johnson's 
Baby O il.........
50c Johnson's 
Baby Powder ....
TEK TOb™ BRUSHffi 
50c q'.:olity brush
2  lo r ...................
In the Double Package

Air-Wick lor . |$ Q |b
Kitchen Odors .i...
e  c u s  OL E i^  WASH
4 oz. bottle 4 7 c  
with eye cup ...v...
CR^M U L^M  for Cokb
5  ........ M-09
250 BEXEL !

....*4-2 J

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 PlymoutlL M cIl

tiia ft
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N e w s, of O u r
B o y s

shore-taU Jse loilght witb, to 
him wrt’e tops, "they mtsrt have 
been great to inStiH that
kind of loyalty into a kid who 
has taken so They fairly
covered the out^t hi g lo^  froin 
the time they^jjat the beatihes un
til he was sC^ned well insiae 
Germany. 'Ehkt isn’t  his word 
lor it eithw,

“On the ^ l^ 'b a ck  I rode with 
a captain '0̂ ' . ^  armoured divi
sion who, a i |it turned out, had 
been with .'Am’s outfit until he 
(the cairtaidlr- was hit a few miles 
froip where “Ken was hit the hrst 
time. Boy, The stories that kid 
can tell nearly makes yoxir blood 
run cold. T h te ’s a h .. of a lot 
of it that h# viton’t tell everybody. 
He says h»  V-day celebration 
will be inside of the first church 
he can get to..Some of those rip- 
roaring V-day celebrators better 
put that in their pipes and smoke

r

Upholstery . . .
cleaned like new! 
Moth Proofing 
Rng Cleaning

A ll W ork  G oara iiie»d  
In su red l

A L L E N ’S
SEBVICE

Plnm« $60
529 S o o ^  Ifa ia  Street

'jbm it Bcrlbu 
C .K .^ w .  each m om inf 

^ ^ 9 :30 to 9r45
I f y r tk  LabM tts H om eehite

it awhile. He is not one bit bittei 
and he’s as sharp as a tack.

“So far he’s entitled to wear 
the following: E.T.O. ribbon with 
two major battle stars, good con
duct ribbon story goes with 
that) the Purple Heart wiih Oak 
Leaf Cluster, combat infantry
men badge and expert in the 
following arms: 37MM. Ml rifle 
and B.A.R. 1 told him he has 
enough and now he should get 
well and go home. 1 think he has a 
good chance of doing this. His 
wounds were bad, but barring 
complications he will completely 
recover and be back doing the 
things he loves to do very much 
His spirit hasn’t been hurt a bit 
Thai’s more than half the battle 
right there. They have wonderfu’ 
care an î there are two world 
famous surgeons there. I have a 
told you everything about his 
case I  can. I’ve been there, have 
talked with him and watched 
him very critically, and I’ve seen 
the results of some of their work 
there. I am really relieved ai-d 1 
hope you are

“Just an examole of hov.' he 
has been doing. I’ll have to tell 
you another example of the 
vround h ^  has covered. His 
shoulder is still' black and blue 
Prom firing and he actually has 
calouses on the bottom, of his feet 
nsafiy a quarter of an inch thick 
He lost his pen and pencil, oluf 
all his pictures when he got hit. 
I had my pictures with me so I 
told him to pick out some :;e 
would like for his own. He pick
ed out three or four of the me
dium good ones but I picked out 
some of the real good ones and 
gave them to him. If I had 
handed him a thousand bucks I 
don’t think he would have been 
more pleased than he was with 
those pictures.

“We would get to talking about 
you folks back home and Ihe 
first thing you knew our voice‘s 
were huskv we were nearly whis
pering. I have never had an ex
perience that left such a deep 
impression. It makes my part in 
this seem so very small. Wc car 
be justly proud of our Ken just 
as thousands of ethers with boys 
Over there. I would certainly or 
orcud to bring him in here and 
introduce him to the men .n mv 
outfit.”

★  ★  ★
JO S E P H  M EASEL 
W m s  COM M ISSION 
A S NAVAL ENSIGN.

Joseph Elmer Measel, son' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseoh E. Measel.
of 396 Ann St., graduated a few

days ago from the Navaf Air 
Training Base, CorfAis Christi, 
Texas, and was commissioned an 
ensign in the U. S. Naval Re
serve.

He is a former student of the 
Detroit Institute of Tech., Detroit, 
Mich.

Each Naval Aviator is an ex
pert flyer, navigator, aerojcgisi. 
gunner, and radio operator.

Naval Aviators fly carrier-bas
ed or land-based planes in com
bat zones, or at Naval Air St.̂ - 
tions at home and abroad.

Types of planes in Naval Avia
tion include fighters, dive bomb
ers, scout and observation, mul- 
tirengined bombers, patrol plan
es, and air transports.

Whether in the Marine Corps 
or in the Navy, Naval Aviators 
w’ear the famous “Wings of Gold. ’

★  ★  k _____
HERBERT R O R M A C R E R  
NOW  M ARINE HlFLZ 
SCHOOL GRADUATE.

Marine Private Herbert Rora- 
bacher, USMC, son of Herbert 
Rorabacher, 724 Pacific street, 
has l^en graduated from the In
fantry and Browning Automatic 
Rifle Section Sriiool at Camp 
Pendleton, Oceanside, California.

Graduates of this school have 
completed thoroueh trainifig with 
the B.A.R., Ml Garand and Car
bine rifles, hand grenades, anti
tank grenades and are exception
ally well versed in the use of the 
bayonet and knives for jungle 
warfare.

Marines graduating from this 
school will be assigned to Infan
try Battalions and their training 
has prepared them for amphibi
ous landings and establishing and 
securing beach heads.

private Rorabacher, bom Jj 
uary 15, 1926 at Ann Arbor, a 
tended Plymouth, high sch 
He was employed by the Fpfd 
Motor company at Dearborn, be
fore entering the Marine Corps 
on June 9. His wife, the former 
Doris Mae Paasow, now resides 
at 1767 Upland Drive, Ann Arbor. 

ik i t  i t
HAROLD FA LLO T IS 
GRADUATE O F AIR 
GUNNERY SCHOOL.

Sgt. Harold P. Fallot, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fallot of rou 
number 1, Plymouth, was gradu
ated last week ffom the Army 
.' îr Forces Flexible Gunnery 
school, Laredo Army Air Field, 
Laredo, Texas, a member of the 
AAF Training Comnsand. He is 
now qualified to take his place 
as a member of a bomber com
bat crew.

Along with his diploma, he re
ceived a pair of Aerial Gunner’s 
silver wings at brief graduation 
exercises held here.

He was prepared for his place 
in America’s stepped-up air of
fensive by a comprehensive six 
weeks course in every phase of 
aerial gunnery warfare. Besides 
learning to fire every type weap
on from camera guns to the dead
ly caliber .50 Brownings, he stu
died turret manipulation, aircraft 
identification, stripr'ing and reas
sembling of machine guns while 
blindfolded. He climaxed the 
course by air firing on towed 
targets.

★  ★  ★
CH A RLES M cK i n n e y  
GIVEN A TRANSFER.

Charles R. McKinney, who has 
been on duty at Majors Field, 
north Texas basic pilot school  ̂ is 
scheduled to be transferred ‘ to 
the AAF Training Command post 
at Eagle Pass, Tex. The tran ter 
is being effected because of the 
transition of this training station 
November 30 to a pursuit unit of 
(he Second Air Force with head
quarters at Colorado Springs, 
Solo.

InsttucHons For 
luvenOe Troppers

A word of caution to amateur 
'trappers in this part of Wayne 
County to stay away from musk
rat houses is voiced by the conser
vation department.

With their big brothers in uni
form, the department expects that 
many boys will try to frap 
rats during coming weeks. The de- \ 
oartm en^as suggested also that 
farmers/run trap lines to take,

muskrats that otherwise may die 
because the dry season has low
ered water in marshes.

Traps may not be placed within 
six feet of a muskrat house, hole, 
home, or den, nor may they be 
placed on the animals’ feeding 
places after ice forms unless the 
feeding spots are above ice level.

Muskrats may be trapped until 
December 15 in the northern half 
of the lower peninsula; from De
cember 1 to 31 inclusive in the 
southern counties. Trappers took 
995,443 skins last season. Muskrat 
skins taken in southern Michigan 
counties are rated among the best 
of the nation’s catch.

^ Buy War Bonds ★

The longest distance flown j 
nonstop today over a regular i 
civilian air route is the 3,563-mile J 
hop made by the planes of the l 
Qantas Empire Airways across the \ 
Indian Ocean between Albany, i 
Australia, and Colombo, Ceylon. 
The second longesst distance is 
the 3,376 miles flown between 
New York City and Lisbon, Por
tugal.

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

Motor tune up — Brakes — 
Greasing and General 

Repairing

E lis G as and  

Service S ta tio n
Comer Pearl and Stark

weather Avenues 
Phone 9188

Now In Stock
Storm Sash

and
Combination

Doors

All Stock Sizes

Immediate Delivery

The Plymouth 
Mill Supply

KEEP YOUR LIVESTOCK AND 
POULTRY HEALTHY WITH

SEMI SOLID E  EMULSION 
BUTTERM ILK for CHICKENS

KA FFA  BUTTERM ILK  
and VITAMIN FEED

lor Starting and Growing Calves

Marvo, Health and Life Saving Minerals 
for Cattle, Stock and Poultry

Your Farm Feed Headquarters

SoxtoD Farm & Supply Store

r a m

One of WestenTWoyne County's Most Beautiful
Night Spots

You^ tike the hew dance floor, and you'll like the
ihiisfc that will play

EV ER Y  NIGHT OF TH E W EEK
Ever^ Tuesday Night b  "Barrel of Fun" Night 

For Reservations Q xH  Livonia 9275
You txfa dance to ihe tunes of George Malacos and his

g r e a t  l a k e s  o r c h e s t r a

NJ

FEATURING HAROLD HERR—PAGLIACCI OF THE PIANO
Guest Show night every Thursday.

-Priees wHl be given.
'^un" - X>aneing • &itertcrinment • 'Trolic"

NO COVER ̂ CHARGE AT ANY TIME 
NO INCREASE IN PRICES

AND EVELYN  RICHARDS

If ^ e n ilN N ig  W e lc m m e Z

Willpu be lucky enough to have a glass roof
over your head ?

You h e a r  a  lo t ohif iM d  a  lo t
about how the post-war world 
is going to be a  kind of wonder
land . . .

A wonderland of tear-drop 
automobiles, helicopters, cloth

ing m ade from coal, and houses from glass.

I t’s all quite possible. I t ’s all quite probable.

B ut let’s not forget th a t these things won’t  
come free of charge. Let’s no t forget th a t Amer* 
ica as a  country . . .  Americans as individuals 
. . ,  win need money, and plenty of it, to  make 
diese dream s of a peacetime world come true.

W ell n eed  money to  “cushion” the change
over from wartim e production to  peacetime 
production. We’ll need it to create m arkets for 
post-war goods, . .  keep factory wheels turning 
. . .  prevent depression.

And you—you, personally—will need i t  ftn 
your own security in days of changing c o n a 
tions, shifting em ploym ent

Ib d ay , you have th a t money.

Ara yoo  lofting  It slip  through your fingers? 
O r are you using i t  to  help your Country win 
the war . . .  and  help yourself en joy  the  fruits 
of Peace? •

Every W ar Bond you buy and hold does 
both these things. Every $3 you invest now to 
back the A ttack will bring you back $4 a t a  
tim e when you m ay want and need those dol
lars much m ore than you do today.

So, koop on buying  Bonds with every dol
lar you can scrape up. H ang on to them  against 
all temptation.

There’s no better way to  back up  your nght- 
ing men.

There’s no better way to  be sure oi having 
the good things, the good life, in the world of 
♦•omorrow.

WAK BONDS to Have and to Hold
Plymouth Unite<i Savings Bonk

Member FDIC
The First National Bank

Member FDIC

Thi» to on IT. 8 . T re u u ry  sdvertiseiiientf—prepartd  nttder i  uopiCM of r r e t tu t y  Department and W ar A dvartU nc C o u s ^

m e
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V I C T O R Y ’ S  S O N S

jONG months ot planning must p r te ^ o  * 
•vory succoisful military movamant. 
The men who make tha blueprints do 
not hava a chanca at tka spectacular 
combat actions in person, but their 

hi9h abSSty is racognizad by a gratatui paopla. One of these members of the 
high command is Vice Admiral Henry K. Hewitt, a naval ofRcer with a long and 
benorable career behind him, For his part in the direction of the landing opera* 
4ions in Sicity in July of 1943. ha was awarded a Gold Star in Ceu of a second 
Distinguished S en^e  Medal. His citation reads:

**For eiceptionaHy meritorious service to the Government of the United States 
in a  duty of great responsibility. Operating jointly with the forces of the United. 
Stetes Army, the forces under Vice Admiral Hewitt's command executed e sue* 
cessfid la n ^ g  on hostile shores. The meticillous planning end sound tectical 
knowledge which were essentiel fectors in the accompKshment of e particularly 
strategic nussion reflect great cresEt upon Vico Admiral Hewitt and tha Unitad 
States Naval Service.**

Thbs news service published each week through
the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER

Babson Says - -

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3

Penniman-Allen Theatre Bldg.

We ore able to service all of your insurance .«• 
why not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

i

Shampoo, Wave 
and Manicure........

ORCHID
Beauty Salon

ANNOUNCES

Monday and 
Tuesday
SPECIALS

$ 2 0 0

w

a
m

Cold W a v e ........  ...................  $15.00
End Curb. Complete ......................  $6.00
Regular Oil Wave. Complete.........  $8.25

Phone 792 816 Peimiman Ave.

I
S i
o

40'
4t>

ay

Our Modern, Dignified Service 
and Equipment stands Ready to 
Servc'You in the Time of Need

Babson Park Mass., Dec. 1 — 
Men who had good jobs before 
they entered the service should 
take these jobs back, even if they 
do not want to stay in them for
ever. Men who did not have jobs 
before should go to school and 
become an ex|:^rt in something. 
The best investment anyone can 
make is in a practical ^ucation 
whether it is a business, or a me
chanical or a professional educa
tion. I especially recommend 
training which will make men 
experts in distribution. This in
cludes storekeeping, outside sell
ing, advertising, market research, 
etc.

(1) 500,000 small stores have 
been closed by men who have 
entered the service. During this 
time there has been no increase 
in the number of chain stores. 
Hence, the postwar competition 
will be less.

(2) The population of the 
United States is increasing at 
about 800,000 per year. This 
means that there will be several 
million more retail customers in 
the postwar days than there were 
before the War.

(3) It will be easy enough af
ter the War to manufacture 
goods, but in order to keep the 
factories going the goods must 
be sold. The entire postwar em
ployment situation depends'upon 
the efficiency of postwar retail
ing.

(4) There is much to. learn in 
connection with distribution. 
While the efficiency of manufac
turing has greatly increased ahd 
the cost per unit has decreased 
the cost of retailing has gone up. 
This difficulty can, and must, be? 
solved.

f5) The present sys‘em of di 
tribution holds the key to ‘'f.L_ 
enterprise” as this depends large
ly upon full employment and a 
low cost of living. Those who .'»re 
interested in continuing free en- 
temrise and in avoiding com
munism s h o u l d  give more 
th o u ^ t to efficient merchandiz
ing.

<6) People will have more 
money to spend in the postwar 
period. There will be a surplus 
.n the hands of consumers of 
about $10O,0C0,00Q,03O iri addilicn 
to their current earnings.

(7) More than 4,500,000 mar
riages have taken place sine* 
Pearl Harbor and this figure will 
probably be over 6,C00,C00 when 
the boys return. This means tnat 
there must be a great demand for 
housing. Every new home gives 
a boost to over thirty industries, 
including furniture and home“'ap- 
pliances of all kinds.

(8) Things have been wearmg 
out very rapidly during the War. 
Homes must be rebuild repaired 
and modernized. Equipment of 
all kinds, for homes, offices and 
factories has been ' wearing out. 
There will be an abnormal need 
for all kinds of replacements 
which can be bought at some re
tail store.

(9) There have been about 
12,500,000 children born in the 
United States since Pearl Harbor. 
Of this number over 2,000,000 
are in excess of the normal birth 
rate. The poorest retail purchas
ers are the aged, who are dying 
off; but the best are the children 
and their parents.

fiO) Consumer goods are not 
only wearing out. but styles are 
changing. New things which will 
come on the market after the 
War will be of designs which will 
make the old things look obsolete. 
This applies not only to houses, 
furniture, wearing apparel, but 
even to foods and beverages.

(11) Billions of dollar.*: will be 
required merely to bring factor
ies, offices, homos and individuals 
“up-to-date”. The farms of the 
country will esnecially need at
tention. The land has been over
worked; fertilization has been 
neglected; farm implements arc 
out-of-date. Moreover, the farnv- 
ers will have more money and 
less debts aftej: the War than 
thr - have ever had before. All 
of the ( farm purchases must 
come inrough retailers.

(12) Even the retail stores 
themselves will be large purchas-i; 
ers. Most of them must ^  re-̂  
furnished, relighted and repaint
ed. Air conditioninf» must be in
stalled in many; refrigeration 
and other new equipment will be 
needed. A large store is not nec
essary. It may hq^e only a ten- 
foot frontage, but it should have 
modem furnishings with an ex
cellent show window;

Returning service men should 
also consider warehousing, trans
portation, financing, advertising, 
printing and various other de
partments of distribution. The 
cooperatives, or group buying, or 
voluntary chains or man^ac- 
turers’ branches present oppor
tunities. I suppose there always 
will be an opportunity for the old 
style wholesalers, but that di
vision does not appeal to me.

The greatest opportunity lies 
with the chain stores, especially 
the variety chains. Next in im
portance ceme the supermarkets; 
and third, the department stores. 
House*-to-house selling will al
ways be profitable for those with 
“guts.” Consumer credit will 
come back; cooperatives will con
tinue to increase in importance: 
but the chain stores havo noth
ing to fear from cooperatives for 
many years to come. There w'U 
be changes in servici ng as ,\veil 
as in products and packaging. 
This especially applies to the 
perishable goods such as meats, 
iwh, fmits and vegetables due to 
the increased installations of 
deep-freezes.
Results,

_____ f B u u n r m n i i r

The Plymouth M ail
PLYMOUTH^ MICHIGAN

E llon  R . E a lon  
S lo rling  E aton

r * . . .  E d ito r a n d  P ub liabar 
................. B usiness M anagar

AN INDEPENDENT miWSPAPER
Entered as Second Class Matter in the V. S. Postc^fice at 

Plymouth, Michigan

BONDS OVBB AMSklCA ii it it

Benjamin Franklin
Lifelike and lively as the 
prose of his pen stands 
James Fraser's statue of our 
“first great American,” in 
Frank^ Institute, Phila
delphia. His common sense, 
his articles on thrift, bis 
homely savor was the ce
ment that held together our 
revolutionary forefathers.

Thrift and fortitude and 
determination made the 
13 colonies these United 
States. Now it is our 
turn to preserve the 
things for which our 
forefathers died.

Buy War Bonds and Hold Them

NewBrick Homes
PRICE g g Q  $300 down

15 ready to move into. Low down payments. Two bed
rooms, tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135;

sewer and city water; plenty of space for victory garden. 
Full basement, hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.

C. H . HARRISON CO.
31463 RUSH AVENUE

Located al W4sf Warren, West of Merriman Road
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

Plymouih's New Modern

P e n n  T h e a t r e
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

A dults. 33c. p lu s  7c t a x ........................................................40e
C ^ d r e n ,  17c. p lus 3c t a x ......................................................... 20c

Every ChilcL R'.gardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.« V/ed,. Dec. 3. 4. 5. 
MARIA MONTEZ - TURHAN BEY 

JACK OAKIE
- i n —

’/ /

NEWS
"Bowery To Broadway

SHORT^

Sunday Shows Conllnuous from 3:00 P.M.

C O M M U N ITY  PH A R M A C T

Thurs., Fri., Sat.. Dec.. 7. 8 . 9 
JEANNE CRAIN - FRANK LATTIMORE

—in—

"In the Meantime, Barling"
A story that ipill find it.s way into your heart 

NEWS SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Peniiiman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Adulta, 33c. p lu s  7c t a x ........................................................ 40e
C hildren, 17c« p lus 3c t a x ........................................................ 20c

Buy 17. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sole 
of the Box Office

Every Child. Regardless of Age, Must Have a Ticket

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed., Dec. 3. 4. 5. 6  

RAY MILLAND - BARBARA BRITTON
-in-

/ / m - ■ / /Til We Meet Again
Their*$, a romance fate never intended 

NEWS______________  ______________ SHORTS
SATURDAY MATINEE

Adults, 21c. plug 4c t a x ................... ......................................25c
C hildren. I7c. p lus 3c t a x ......................................................... 20e

Thurs.. FrL. Sat.. Dec. 7. 8 . 9 
WILLIAM BOYD - ANDY CLYDE

"Forty Thieves"
LULU BELLE AND SCOTTY '

—in—

"Sing, Neighbor Sing'"
Please Note:—First show starts at 6:45

25 Y ears A g o
N«ws items of a ^pierter of •  
coBtury O0O takon fsom the 
files of The Plymouth MeU.

■ Born, November 13, a daugh
ter, Jewel Rita, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl S. Hillmer of Detroit.

W. C. Brown has greatly im
proved the appearance of his 
nouse on South Main street, by 
having a bungalow roof put on 
and the outside stuccoed. He 
has also made interior improve- * 
ments.

Mrs. D. F. Murray went to 
NorthviUe, last Friday afternoon, 
where in response to an invitation 
from the NorthviUe Woman’s 
club, she gave a report of the 
annual meeting of the State Fed
eration, held in Kalamazoo, Oc
tober 14, 15 and 16.

What might have been a seri
ous accident occurred Monday 
evening on Plymouth road, when 
Burt Brown of Plymouth, driving 
a truck, and Mr. Ayers, driving 
a big touring car, collided. The 
machine and truck were both 
badly damaged. Fortunately no 
one was hurt.

The L. A. S. held a very pleas
ant meeting at the hall, last Fri
day, with forty-five In attend
ance. Reports from the fair were 
read. Mrs. Stevens reported there 
were five nice comfortables for 
sale. Anyone wishing to see them, 
can do so by going to Mrs. Clark 
Mackinder’s at Newburg. An in
teresting Thanksgiving program 
was conducted by the president, 
Mrs. Clemens. It was decided to 
purchase a curtain for the stage, 
and also a storm door for the 
front of the hall which is much 
needed.

The ladies of the church gave 
a dinner last Friday, to the men 

I who met to do the repair work 
at the church. The dinner was 

1 served at the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Will Rooke.

Miss Irene Quckenbush and 
Miss CzarinanPenney of Free 
Church were ik  Detroit, Monday 
to hear the great pianist, Racli- 
maninoff.

Mrs. Charles Root of Frain's 
Lake, will hold a social at Aier 
home this evening for the benefit 
of Miss Bertha. Hammond's 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ely, daugh
ter, Mildred and son, 'James, of 
NorthviUe, well known here, 
have sold their home and other 
property in NorthviUe, and left 
last W^nesday for Riverside, 
California, where they expect to 
remain permanently. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ely have purchased a six
ty-acre ranch near Riverside. ,

------------- ★ -------------
Some* three million cattle must 

be slaughtered. to get 230,000.000 
pounds of food fat, according to 
War Food Administration. Amer
ican housewives by saving a 
pound of used fat a month n 
their kitchen can turn back this 
amount to the economy in a year. 
Used fat feeds industry as beef 
feeds humans.

Christmas isn't Christmas without 
One of Our Delicious

HOLIDAY FRUIT CAKES

CAR
WASHING

POLISHING, SIMONIZING 
REPAIRING
No Waiting

Phone 9175

T E X A C O
SERVICE

South Main Street 
At Ann Arbor Road

A feed for every 
purpose

Conkeys, Pratts 
Amendts

I
Three guality feeds. 
You can depend on 
the results.

Nolai Sat.
t  u n

bagim  at 2:0t m m  beac

Keep your dog 
healthy with

Millers • Gaines - Hunt 
Club - Cousins or 
KenT Biscuit Dog 

Foods

Let us solve your 
feed problems

TOWER’S
Feed Store

288M Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3161

Moke Christmas shopping easy 
this year — Plan quick-toget 
meals at home by using our 
baked goods on every menu.

9

Terry s Bake«Y

IT I D I S O SMCC N  E w
. . . T im e ly  i t e m s  o f  in t e r e s t  e n d  
•v a lu e  . . , h e lp fu !  s u g ^ s t io n a  a b o u t  
c o o k in g , lig h t in g  a n d  a p p lie n c e s .

ON THE NOSE . . . "As accurate as a fine watch" has 
long been a  standard  phrase to describe utm ost accu
racy. Yet an  electric clock com pares favorably w ith 
the finest watch. I t  is never m ore than  a  few seconds 
off—and even this small variation corrects itself, so th a t 
there is no accum ulated erro r over a period of time. 
T he  huge turbo-generators in Edison power houses 
tu rn  in exact unison with one another, and synchronous 
electric clocks follow the  generators. One cent a week 
operates an  electric clock.

9 9 ,9 9 7 ^  IS PRETTY GOOD . . .  One of our employees 
thoughtlessly took his vacation last sum m er in a town 
not served by the  Edison Company. H is faith in electric 
clocks rem ained serene until he had the  sad experience 
of walking into church one Sunday about a  half-hour 
late. H e discovered th a t his clock had lost a  half-hour 
while the power mmis shut off—and it  was off twice m ore 
in two weeks. N aturally , these interruptions rem inded 
h im  th a t  D e tro it  E d iso n 's  reco rd  o f **power on** is 
99.997 per cent in cities—and only slightly less in the  
country, a t the end of long rural lines. D etroit Edison 
custom ers are so accustomed to  good service tha t they  
look upon it as a m atter of course. People notice the  
electricity supply only when it is bad! We accept th e  
fact philosophically.

FROM MKHIGAN o r c h a r d s  . . .  W ith our orchards 
pouring forth their autum n treasure, here is a  tim ely 
recipe from  oar H om e Service D epartm ent:

Honey Apple Crisp
j 4 cups tliced apple* \ \  cup brown sugar 

V4 cup sugar V s tap. salt
1 tbsp. lemon juice V4 cup butter or margarine
V i cup all-purpose V s cup %valnuts (if desired)

enriched flour V t cup honey
Spread sliced apples in a shallow baking dish, sprinkh 
with sugar and lemon juice, and pour honey over alt. In 
a botyl, mix flour, brown sugar and salt, and work in the 
buffer as for biscuits, making a crumbly mixture. S f^e d  
these crumbs evenly over the apples and bake in a enoder  ̂
ate oven (375*F.) for 30 to 40 minutes, or until applet 
are tender and the cruet is crisply browned. Serve warm, 
with coffee cream.

Oom*t waste mteefrieify daring tha coo f sJborftige

KEEPING COOL . . . Lubrication o f moving parts is 
the  function of oil, most of us would say —thinking o f 
automobiles and other m achinery which operates more 
smoothly because of o il B u t oil perforins o ther equally 
im portant functions. Oil cools and insulates, and  T he  
D ^ o i t  Edison Com pany uses m any thousands o f 
gallons for those purposes. Oil provides the  necessary 
insulation in switches and  circuit breakers, for ezam pl^  
and  the  transform er on to p  of the pole near your hom e 
is filled w ith oiX although th e  transform er has no t a  
ringle moving p a r t

2 > eisa U  Z d iio tt C o .
Sdrvlnff m o re  than haH tha  p e o p le  o# MIehigfWf


